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JP 0 t ft r 9. 
Christmas. 
Ring nut, wild bells, to the wild sky, 
The flying cloud, the frosty light ; 
The year is dying in the night — 
Bing out, wild hells, and let him die. 
Ring out the old, ring in the new— 
King, happy bells, across the snow ( 
The year is going, let him go j 
Ring out the false, ring in the trac. 
King out the grief that saps the mind. 
For those that here we see no more ; 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 
King in redress for all mankind. 
King out a slowly dying cause. 
And ancient forms of party strife ; 
Ring in the nobler modes of life, 
With sweeter manners, purer laws. 
King out the want, the care, the sin, 
The faithless coldness of the times ; 
Ring out, ring out ny mournful rhymes. 
Hut ring the fuller minstrel in. 
King nut ful's* pride in place and blood, 
Thecisril slander and the spite: 
King 111 the loeeof truth and right. 
King 111 !b lore ol g d. 
King out old shapes ,,f foul di- ase, 
Ring out the nari wing |u.t of gol 1; 
King nut the thousand wars of old, 
King 111 the thousand years of peace. 
Ring in the raliant man and free, 
The larger heart, the kindlier l and ; 
King out the darkness of the land — 
King in the Christ that is to he. 
Ai.rniu> Tixstson. 
Forever and Forever. 
nr oroRcK w. ihsqat. 
For other** weal let men r. 
And not for fame or paltry j < f, 
.And mind the maxim, love thy ..‘ i^lilwr 
A* well a* th<>u do.*! love th\:t. 
IVunt him l**yond tl.o lulls «.f tunc, 
Aid him in rv. ry true endeavor 
To crown hi* life with deeds sublime* 
Now-, and forever and forever. 
And should thy f.ob’o brother stumble, 
Ami often fall upon th r ol. 
Though poor, d»**i>iw d. i- r nod and humble. 
In pity help him bear b *. lo.i 1. 
Hoed not th** cob r < » hi* skin ; 
A* start shine * iem i i.v midnight neve r 
souls that <• d ha* lit witl.i:i 
Will thin*' i t< ver m l l rev r. 
II...L .1 .. .1 
UtU light up hope :ii> hani-h J- .» ; 
Let plcaMtnt thought* h'- *. 11 i \ mmi, 
While pity wipes away the tear. 
We ail arc joiMcd 1 v kimlmi 
1 >i at limit il rnui r.init i. % vr; 
They link u* lu re and in tl jku>, 
And la*t f never u:.d furevtr. 
We shall heh» M t': h!e*«< I d yt 
Of era* «r have « ,g! t *-• I t/. 
1 **e light «'f that tiiillenn *1 in ::.ing. 
Ol clottiJleu *ui 
\» hen truth an<l h v*- h tv p a< r 
Truth’* the tuii r«iiu* h tl « r. 
i hat Im.ve* the » r .d, »» i. » n vul «r. 
<» >■! reign* h.revrr a i h>r« sir. 
$His(rUa nr on a. 
Every day Cruelties; or Mrs. 
Pcndoxtor s Vision. 
" II’* oiW." .' U i Mr*. I’. :. L iter, r 
leetiiely, "bow mmj 
there are hi tb:, worl I, an 1 why t.i.y 
conic lo me I" 
The ft i■' tc de ckambre had her 
full of pm*, but by a i x‘ •- In 
incut of in.tong 1: ... ; 
iato : 
•* V r.i (net lain." 
*• Such a day :i- l h v 1 
"’ 
o n*. ; i 
the ladv, b*/ ,.!,g nii- <: u r ... 1 
bracelet*, ati l tw i. » g it in l h 
fing rs. “The id of 1 ii 11 1 g (»i 
a holiday, when it i* th- wi -t *ia; 
in the vear I* ■*i* 1 h » 
so out of temper in v in I 
there wa* that gant \ a. 
kerchief that l *> ;t t * l Madam M a- 
»cr. 1 ripped up. it* y u kn-»w. t 
collars and a cap to g t a i I 
had to pay Madame K > iihut li lc- ii 
lara lor cm Holder ing it •ml wh .1 it 
John around with it lit.* n. in. 
heard her say : 11 re an *!, r <■: M: 
1'ciidcXlcr's h ns* na 1 {•: » nt*. I 'a -■ 
tier what she t nk» / want l. ‘r i 
la^C I hav* Ug » i my ■ Ail i. a 
\ (I i B 
Think of timt ! h- r im ut u 
she*.* a* r: h as a -I w l exp l a i* 
tuond ring, at I-*-!. 
•* Improvable resp, I I K.i-*, pil- 
ing her comb through Mrs. i'euK-xtci 
dyed lock*. 
l>ou’t pull so, and don’t mt rrapt 
naid that lalv sharply. "You are 
way* interrupting. N\ here was i *1 
while John was te'Iing me, in earn th 
girl who makes tny tan- y things— w ha' 
her name ?—oh ! t^uimby-he > ime wit a 
hit cap. Now, 1 to.d her to bring t 
point lace forward, so, ari l put the p «u- 
hies down on this side, ft* they are now. 
Would you believe it '--tb- pan-i •*» wer- 
an eighth of an in Mi further forward 1 
MW it in an instant—for my eye, \ u 
know, is unerring. ‘This won t d 1 
said. ‘Your instructions were pr 
You must alter it. »sie pretend l t iat. 
to do so, she mu*t work till twelve I’cloek 
to-night, a-' it was. But I showe 1 her I 
was not to be imposed on. S ij. * l 
‘Albs (juiinby, it I rciueiu" r ng'it^y, i 
wan tbs lirst one who gave you wur». I 
hive mentioned you to my friends, and 
distributed your cards ; and the very 
dress vou have on was an old one ot mi 
maid's. If you choose to repay me with 
ingratitude, very well. 1 say nothing 
It is the way of the world, llut rem mu- 
her, I w ithdraw my custom, and d >11 t pay 
you for my cap, which is ruined. O! 
course, she took it home, and it calm 
back just in time for diuner. 
•« Eleven!” chimed the clock—a little 
gilded ball,'supported by a Mercury poised 
on one toe. 
“There's another of my vexations," j 
said Mrs. Pcudexter, tying the embroid- 
ered strings of her night-cap. “When 1 
think of what I go through with daili, I 
am astonished at my own strengih o! 
tuind. I brought that clock from Paris, 
and it wetat well till the other day. I 
jtook it rouud to a man named ('ase.whom 
J am patronizing—for he is a splendid 
workman, though very poor In taking 
it out of the carriage, my beauty of a 
eoachinan breaks the glass cover over it. 
£o I told the man to get another, and I 
would pay him. This morning, when I 
was expecting my clock, he comes round j 
to ask me for the six dollars to get the j 
cover. I had just spent the last thirty 
dollars I had for bon-bons for our (Ibrist- 
mas-tree ; so I told him to get it, and 1 
would pay him. He said be couldn't get 
it on credit, and had only six dollars in j 
the world, with which he wished to buy 
something for his wile and children. You 
can t imagine how I stared at him. Talk- 
ing about bis family, when I wanted to 
show Mr, Mouser my fnew clock, and 
dared not ask, Mr. Pcudexter for another 
cent, after spending a thousand dollars in 
three days 1 W'hat husiuess bad be to 
Tknm4—TVnc ‘pi «.$lrt.oo ; onccnpy when N j r^'d within-*ix in-.ntlM. fl.-io it. theexpi ) rati -r. ->f t!,• y tr. $2,00 h .. paper dison- ( 
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nave a family? He was very imperti- 
nent, insisting that the children wante l j shoes, or candy or something ■ but I was 
firm—and here’s the clock, cover and all. 
^ can go now—but give me my 
wrapper first. I will sit by the fire a 
little while: and Kline, look among your 
things, and see if you have any old flan- 
ncl. That poor woman in that horrible 
street told me, two or three days ago,that’ 
-he had nothing to put on her baby.— 
There, go now.” 
The femme dr ohamhre, departed noise- 
lessly, releiving her feelings at the d >or 
by making a terrific face at Mrs. Pen- 
dexter \s flannel back. 
The fire flamed and smouldered, and ; 
died out in ashes. The clock ticked.—1 
Mrs. Pendexter toasted her feet.— 
••Twelve!” chimed the clock : and at the 
.'anii' instant, down stepped the Mercury 
IV >rn the mantel-piece, and taking oil his 
winged cap, made Mrs. Pendexter a bow. 
Mrs. Pendexter rubbed her eyes. 
There was the clock ticking away on 
th mantel, and here was the Mercury 
that should have supported it,alive,breath- 
in.:. and looking at her roguishly, as he. 
learn-1 over the back of her chair. 
Mrs, p. ij I xter s first thought was oil" 
*>l outraged propriety. Her wrapperwa* 
flaim l ; and her e r.iibri robe, however 
trimm 1, \> is uu 1 ni ibly a night-dre-s.— 
."he :i>>nnr l h r m »st a-.vful loos, an 1 
h 1 to or 1 r th" au*la"i i; iutru ler from 
th r on ; lut, for th fis t time in lew 
life, she was speechless. 
1 > n*t 1; t ir’o V mi !fV s:»i i M w M- 1 
ry, an-w nug n- r tonight. "1 am a 
! rt f cost times. M ill 
you pi .1 In get, r nly, as soon as j. 
i t m't hhe in hurry ladies ; hot 
1 have s.-veral rails in mak" to-night.” 
■ 11 : ,-i Iv I' :• what \\ h 1 am 1 
g >g th ghl Mr*- I'on 1 
•• 1' *■ ri -■ the Stv\," an-were 1 M rcn- 
ry e .h ali 1 ,. V-ei are d -ad, you 
mi w. \ n li I nf ap 1 \y a 111*.metil 
;g i, ati-l i're w an' l in l .ii tarus." 
1' : Mrs. Pend xter hunt 
atilt ng tli remiu s 
■ 'tiers .-t her 
11', s, an 1 hri 1 1 with in 1. gnat but. 1 ,r- 
t il l- m itit-—well, iv Purgati ry. 
U h it h.i'l sh 1 d a. .’ 
II i -he ii. t 1 a lr h-tli in' r a 
ai, s read the r m- •.« regularly 
11; 1 -he net .iv I,::'. 'Mrs v. ry \ ar 
to v o! .1 m -1 ■1 ■. a ti 1 wear h>U I 
,t- iu a i- i. to a'lord p- .r young 
m !.• tta mi ste- pati nl’ i, empioy- 
m ,■ 
1 lio 1 it' v ev 
_• r i 1. : hunt no a ilau- 
-• tti or 
1 I'. I sh ii* l 
: ii r. " og 'y tv- l 1. 
h ri ry i i_. — 
Cat it ,M, 
thong if. W eh! s tt- 
1 1 tin. A'. I now"—p It. 
tuig'.iu UU ea» it' you'd I te is th 
., moo v, r ea 1 oil." 
\J, .. I', lector t h a Ii h 1 I 
i l to d 
itit r ti. ei stir. Hat th tie wiugs 
M' 1 ill 1 all 1 e p g 111 to w H '. 
ad th II xt III-' mt -il" to.1 1 i h : 
-hi.. ring in the 1 ight ou'*i ie. 
r isn't a. .' -.. 1 M r ury, as 
si; ho w h -r tl mil 1 wrap;, r ar i.i 1 h r. 
-Til.* Ids'- rr.m 1-girl tth > hr ought h n 
ur new iv * dr -. a a 1 w .) ha I t 
0 h up Forty-Brut street, an 1 then 
h to h- r 1; :a u M :th .{re t, w 1 
that sh-' ha J un thug warmer than a' 
e Ir -- an I -t ton -h .wl, I'g'y iit- 
r .: i; t o erran 1-g, r s 1 w itu 
their i i. wsed faces,and wool m h m i.: 
..ive I o ..... 1 a la ly w a * 
lla.- -o many xe .. .1 reasiiils ■ r u i 
-* 
serving Tarturiis, unght have all 1 an- 
t a -r. iu th-- shai.e >.! stag-1-la re tor tuat 
little a irv, haif-lr /.eii er-Mtur. 
Mrs. Pi i it w sil it 
!„.-t uf r ri- -h -■ l ilt sp. ah 
■ rrr to take you into -u -h a t" i- 
1 r!i 1, to -utile 1 M r iry : "hut 1 
1 iv 
a to make in Mu.' ary >trc! t. 11 r 
we are." 
It was a ri outs o'1 hail lug. that 
.I. -to. d it n ver h el u b Her diy«. 
or ecu', t ut re.-.. t them, it it ha 1 in- 
trva 'hing il.-elf h. hin 1 a gutter an', .n 
Ulie'-eii pavement covered with dirty 
—cutting ilseif m two iu the middle by | 
a low, dark hall, that led into a sm d: 
jiia Ir.mgle of ice and mud-pu I lies, ui 
sh id*i wed by tin.' cousin-german > f t..- 
[ir>t buiMin^. 
••Too hat to bring you here," -oil 
M ... 1 ...» ... 
.’I I ur\, *»■-;•“• 
turiu’i nos»*; “but l wont detain ^ou 
long ; the bahy is m-arly dead.” 
Mr-. l\udext r ahud lered, un 1 i j 
in. There was not inueli to bee : ou*y a 
lin^Y room, with no turniture out a -traw : 
bf»d, over which loaned a haggard woman, 
a Mrs. Fendexter r guiz 1 as th 
jin- fur whom I.liso was to hunt up the 
I.c11i uat. A girl, fourteen years of age, 
was line cling before the hearth, blowing 
at a few bits of smoking wood. 
•• It s no use." she said, getting up.— 
■They won't burn—they’re too wet. It 
we hail only four cents, we might get a 1 
bundle of wood, and save the baby. Hut 
people are so hard ! 1 stood two hours 
in Hroadway, and some one might have ; 
spared me four cents. I asked a beauti- 
ful young la-1 v, and she did not even 
turn 
her h'-ad ; but 1 watched when she went t 
into Taylor's and she spent two dodars 
for candies. One man stopped, and put i 
bis hand in his pocket; but he could nt 
iud the change, and he said it was too c 
’old to stand. Some would’ut give to 
itrceUbeggars ; and one lady promised to 1 
lend something next week; but that was : 
all.” 
1 
That was mo,” thought Mrs. Fen lex- t 
tor “If I could only go home, I would 
lend them a load of wood, and a piece o! 
dannol, and— ,,! 
“The baby's dead! Come along, i 
aid Mercury. ‘‘Sad scene this ; but try 
mid think of something else—the bon-j 
bous, and your Christmas-tree, for m- 
itance, for which you gave thirty dollars , 
They passed a window tu which flick- ( 
sred a feeble light. 
“Some one keeps late hours, said 
&Jerct»ry, stopping agd looking >n 
that gill sews at this late hour, I shall 
come for her soon.” 
Mrs. I’cndoxtcr looked over her shoul- 
der. 
It was not so dingy a room as the for- 
mer, nor so destitute of furniture; and 
there were some articles that betokened a 
certain degree of refinement. A gerani- 
um in (lower stood near the little cylinder 
stove,but the frost had nipped its leaves ; 
ami on the wall hung a portrait of a love- 
ly woman, strongly resembling the pale 
girl who was stitching by the tallow-cau- 
dle on the pufTs and tucks of an elaborate 
robe tie chambre. 
" It is to bo finished by nine o'clock 
to-morrow morning,” said Mercury, as, 
with a sigh, she straightened herself up 
wearily in her chair. “It is for Mrs. 
(iramniont, of Fourteenth street, who is 
an invali 1, and, like you, makes work to 
encourage the poor. Flic would have fin- 
ish''! it this afternoon, had it not been 
for your point-lace cap. However, it is 
nearly finished, an 1 a very handsome ar- 
ticle it will he. Somewhat costly, per- 
haps: for every stitch after nine o’clock 
will rob that poor girl of a minute of 
her life, i wonder that the fine garments 
of thr thought! C5S ladies, who give clalio- 
rat,' of work to poor women, with 
strict injunction.'* to finish them by a cer- 
tain t£n', no matter what prevents, do 
not break out in bloody sweats. 
Fifty dollars to a charitable society, 
Mrs. Pond-wter. Hah ! lot every woman 
bo h t own charitable society, and excr- 
■ h r charity and care on those immedi- 
ate')’ anmnl h r. There—I bog your 
pardon, Mrs. IVndoxtcr—l believe l am 
s Tuiuni/.ing. I will call lor that girl in 
a month. (,'jujc—hut stop; here's an 
old friend.” 
M I*.1-v ... » ,r».. ] UV \ I,,-* n » 
lint -le 1 le ur "I th" night, with a zeal 
that show i ng was the neces- 
sity th was the clock- 
in iker. Mis u In r him. 
■•Ill, -lie was 
saying. i m yourself. All 
la,- -! »v and i. ;a’ •, a i, t,< r sto re 1; 
.i 1 am sure it is throe o' 1 •’>." 
I can't’* in Wer 1, sadly. *'"Ir 
I’e .l ,:.T w ,t j ay me til six dollars 
a w !,. ] ih ij s ; an 1 h-iv's Willie 
la.m with the fev i :. i:i *y to get 
ni me! .a'; and if Sam can't c t hi- 
«h i: won't he able to go and s ■•• that 
il- man, and maybe he'll lose the n'uce. 
il : i v a kmw, you and th" children 
.!■ha -atarv i now; and Mrs. ('irt- 
a .gat i- a th ; gilt! I; i lady: -lei always = ° 
in ;.i in .:;'-nt my w n s i.~ ■! n 
Wha; ma le you g :t the coyer for 
Mi-. i\ .,dext r 
1 '■ a t afford to Ins- h r custom ; ar 1 
■' il ; Il a spell ling a thousand 
i 11 1 .n i '• ml 1'nt >|i ire -1 x more." 
Wa r I i'nt \ n ssk Mrs. Cartwright 
: h.'lp 'y.-uT 
■■ I lift beg. Eliza, while I have arms 
: w irk with.’’ 
Ihi !• v.ill di sai l Mercury.— 
II in g'.t a- well put up his w irk. I! 
lir g i the medicine, the fever 
.r, ii- t lar advaii!'--1; an t as tor star- 
ling, th ",'d all starve, sooner or lat- r." 
'■ Why -I n't yn try some of the char- | 
taV tie- urg I the w,t'c. 
•ltd y u 1 w uld at beg I" lie nn- 
.'.vrred. In f savagely. •• And if l did, 
that g •■ 1 would it do Hi" 1 ii ’V have 
no, tail th V can d now. Ji -i I' ', 
a" w, i. i ti'.l 111 1 didn't belong to their 
•I; ir di ; another would eat eliiso me for 
we-k. coiisid' r two we 'k«. an 1 perhaps 
il l III" t wo dollar-which W'oui I he ali 
v co .. I do. N". I'i.i/.a. H hat 1 want 
-. w rk. and a httie taought on the part 
t' my employers.” 
•• 1. : i". rv one he their own charitable 
tv 'Ir-. I’cndvxtcr started on hcar- 
ng M i" "try’s wolds repeati-il) ; "let them 
■ nee in a while stop an 1 inquire how the 
■reaturi who ! ■• •-1, c!"tl;", amu-e arid 
■rve tQi, cx st t-. mselvtas—that all; 
et them—” 
■•(• me away, Mrs. Pendexter,” said 
\] re.trv. •• Tii.it man is dreaming ot 
!,. miii. iitiium, and they are waiting fur 
1- in Tart urns I” 
11 Mrs. 1’ n lex ter foun 1 her tongue : 
(l. g ad Mr. .'1 reury, only let me 
home, and send coal and moti y.au l—" 
Two chimed the clock. 
Mrs. Pendextcr started tip. and ruhbcl 
The tire was out, and the room cold 
•n molt tor *1 aeX I'rust hituscll the 
.i. 1 M..s .... 
his it out, an 1 poi I on one t >c 
u,t a- if he hail not taken her out, in 
11aht-ilre-s an 1 fl inn ■!-.vrappel, till 1 u g. 
.11 manner ol streets, eta. 
She rang the hell vehemently, 
llown eame Ease, so sleepy that she 
ould nut even wonder. 
•• Elisc!” 
*• Madam." 
<• In the morning, remind me— 
Yes, madaiu." 
i. Kemiu 1 me to get a cheek for two 
undre 1 dollars. 
Yes, madam." 
•• Stop. l>o you think I called you up 
t two in the morning for that only ? viet 
ome meat, and some coal, and some flan- 
el, and stockings, and things, for child- 
on', and all sorts of articles that will he 
ceiled; uud go to Mulberry street, 
111 " 
*. At two in the morning, madam I” ex- 
laimed Eiise, aghast. 
Why not? Well, perhaps they will 
e in bed by this time. 15ut go at six ; 
nd tell Miss Quirnby she needn't hurry- 
bout thoso undersleeves, and Mr. Case; 
hat I don't want that other clock till the 
reek after next.” 
Yros, madam.” 





.•Give every little errand-girl that 
omes here a shilling for her stage-fare.”, 
n Yes, madam.” 
ry Life without love is worse than death 
i worhl yyitbout»sun, 
IIow To Get A Nowspapor. 
An Actual Dialogue. 
CO”Wo clip the following from the 
N’. Y. Evening rout, hut it will apply 
well to all newspapers:— 
The Retreat, December 13 18(12. 
Charles, where is the Evening Post ?" 
Wife, the price is raised to four cents a 
copy, and I have concluded not take it 
any longer, and have ordered it stopped.” 
Why, Charles, how could you be so un- 
wise ? The price, up to 18.1G, was four 
cents, and your father was a reader of 
the Evening Post for nearly fifty years. 
And 1 cannot remember when it was not 
a part of the daily mental food of my 
family. And now, when food and labor, 
an 1 the raw material of the printer, to 
say nothing of telegraph, army corres- 
pondence and expenditure of total forces 
of the brain, have so largely increased in 
price, you have stopped the Evening 
Post, because it cost the enormous price 
of six cents more a week.” Well, there 
is no use in talking, I can't afford to take 
newspapers at the increased price.” Is 
there not sonic items of expenditure we 
can reduce and have the Evening Post'.' 
1 have read its pages so long it has bc- 
eom a real necessity of my daily life.— 
An 1 what will Willie and Nellie do with- 
out it ? They should not be deprived of 
the intelligence and instruction they de- 
rive from its well-selected articles and 
its able editorial pages. I.et me ask you, 
Charles, how many cigars you smoke iti a 
day, and what they cost'?” 
!* I will answer you, wife—but yet—I 
cannot live without cigars. They are to 
me a second-nature necessity. Rut l 
smoke regularly three cigars a uay, and 
often mor?. They cost me eight cents 
apiece—that is twenty-four cents a day, 
one dollar and sixty-eight cents a week, 
six dollars and seventy-two cents a 
month, and seventy-five dollars and twen- 
ty-four cents a year.” 
And yet, Charles, you cannot afford 
to take the Ereninj L’nst at four cents 
a day. You can't take the paper for a 
.v A, at th ■ price of cigars a day. This 
; inoru of a contribution to a habit than 
it i- a compliment to y ur head. But 
all .',v me to mention some other expen- 
that you might dispense with without 
any injury to you in any way. You are 
in the habit of Hiking a glass of brandy 
.ft r y ur lunch down-town every day : 
:ri I this costs you seventy-two cents a 
•• ■•■k, an 1 at least forty dollars a year. 
And th n, in the business in which you 
unengaged—onfinod'/ yes, almost cof- 
fin I— a an ufTiee from nine o’clock un- 
til four ea h d iy. you w mid bo the gain- 
er in physical strength and energy, and 
iu elasticity id spirits, ii'jyuu would walk 
down and up morning and evening with 
Mr. (’., instei I of riding in a close omni- 
bus, in a prison atmosphere. And here 
you would save some forty dollars a year 
more, and be the gainer besides. Now 
let us s.e these items together: 
Cigar-, a year.22 
1; t, iy J .40 »> 
1 *. ibui Uu. 40 OJ 
Total.$ 1 > > 'll 
What do you say? Can't you afford 
to out down these items of cxpefi.se to 
si Id .hii, and take the Erniimj Eos!, we 
have read together so long?” 
•• Wife. I think I ought to, and I will 
bring it up, or rather l will order it left 
■ in niiiiiday at ten dollars a year. And 
when l return in the evening l will dis- 
cuss the matt r of smoking and drinking 
and riding, and of placing in the savings 
hank th -urn uf one hundred and forty- 
live dollars and twenty-two cents a year, 
as capital for Willie to start business 
with if lie lives, or as a marriage portion 
!?r Nellie, when she shall, like her moth- 
er, make some man happy. The fact is, 
wife, too much money is expended in in- 
juriiej.s habits. By the way, some days 
a/ I picked up the Atlantic Monthly, 
and 1‘rofessor llolmcs, iu My Hunt 
after the Captain." says of the •• Quaker 
City lie likes so well, thn water edge 
of the t uvu looking bedraggled like the 
flounce of a vulgar rich woman's dress 
that trails on the sidewalk.” Now, if 
the on’ hundred thousand women of New 
York wb ■- 'drosses trailou the sidewalks, 
maiiv of whom are neither vulgar” nor 
rich." would cut the skirts four inches 
shorter, this would save some eleven 
thousand one hundred and eleven yards 
.it .-nk, A''., at one dollar a yard, and it 
would make i|uito a fund fur newspapers 
for the family, for the army, or for any 
uo'ful or charitable purpose. Let the 
ladies eut short their trails aud thegentle- 
nion their cigars, drinks and rides, aud 
much good could ho done with the money 
saved.” Emxomv. 
'J'o Let.—There are more things to let 
than are placarded. Hearts are to let 
■very day, old hearts, stricken hearts, all 
empty all to lot to any new thing, isms, 
ologies, and i>ts ; heads without a tenant. 
There are hands to let—hands plump, 
jnd fair, hands lean aud brown ; those for 
love, those to labor, those for rags aud 
those for rings. There are consciences to 
let; clastic,accomodating consciences at 
jve per cent, a mouth ; to let on bond aud 
mortgage, and a pound of flesh. And so 
it goes from sods to souls, almost every- 
thing with it? price, everything in the mar 
set hut griefs.—They are never ijuoted— 
never at a premium. 
_Ayer's American Almanac for 18G3 
has now arrived and is ready for delivery 
gratia at C. G. Peck's Drug Store, to all 
who call for it. This number contains a 
treatise on Scrofula and its kindred com- 
plaints, which is well worth a perusal. It 
also gives much general medical information 
w hich is useful and should be kept against 
atinuof need, in every family. Its Com- 
pilation of jokes and anecdotes is about the i, bt that reaches us and these facts together 
have given it a circulation which is said to 
be the largest ot any one book in the world- 
United States Diroct Tax in 
1815. 
Mr. Editor:—Hon. Daviil Pcrham, 
lato of tliis city, deceased, was the As- 
sessor for the direct tax in 1815, for the 
county of Hancock, which then embraced 
the present counties of Hancock, IValdo, 
Penobscot and Piscataquis. All his rec- 
ords in relation to these taxes arc about 
being presented to the Maine Historical 
Society, and as I have had the perusal of 
them, 1 think some of the statistical facts 
in relation to said taxes may be interesting 
to your readers. 1 herewith communi- 
cate some abstracts from his records : 
There was an inventory and tax upon 
personal property as follows: Upon all 
household furniture above $200 and not 
exceeding $000 in value, and upon gold 
and silver watches. 
The following table shows the whole 
list of the persons in the district whose 
household furniture exceeded $200, and 
of those who had gold watches. Extra- 
ordinary as it may appear, there were 
only twelve gold watches in the whole four 
coin ties, and only ten persons whose fur- 
niture was valued over $200, and only 
one that exceeded $500 : 
Furniture. GolJ Watches. 
Cast inn, Josiah Ilook, Jr. $330 1 
Thomas Phillips, ] 
John Sbarlock, £- 1 
Bangor, Philip Coombs, 300 
James Drummond,—— 1 
K P. Goodrich, 1 
Buckftown,Caleb I>. Hall, 2^0 — 
Ellsworth, tap'. J. Black, 330 1 
Capt, M. Jordan, SN.* 
Surry, Char I vs Jarvis, 3 30 
Gouldsboro,David Cobb, 373 
Sullivan, John Sargent, 230 
Paul D. Sargent, 510 — 
Linconv'll,Sam'i A. \\ hitaejr, 230 
Brewer, Oliver Loonard, 1 
Orringt *n, Amassa Bartlett,- 1 
Penobscot, William Freeman,- 1 
Belfast, Goorge Watson, 1 
Wash. IT Phineas Ashman, 1 
$3,3$6 12 
The whole number of silver watches in 
the district was 281). The tax on gold 
watches was 32 a piece ; on silver watches 
£1 ; on furniture over £200 and not ex- 
ceeding £400—SI; over £400 and not 
exceeding £G0tt—£1,50. Total tax on 
these three items of property, £225,50. 
Total valuation of the furniture, £33*G. 
There was in Hanger one hundred and 
twenty-five estates, only, taxed to resi- 
dents, and only one above the sum of 
>5000. The total valuation was $110,- 
07*1. and the tax was £4*4,02. 
The following is the list of estates in 
Hanger valued over £2000. The tax was 
44 cents on a dollar : 
Philip i'.'i,inb» .1 C >. 
John l u-Ur, 
Tiniotbv Crosby, 3, 32 
H-bert Treat, 3.174 
Francis Carr, 2,931 
Joseph Leavitt, 2.**78 
Hubert Leapish* 2.MM) 
M A A Fatten, 2. .29 
Allen *« ilman, 2,286 
Charles Hammond's heirs, 2,231 
\\ logins Hill, 2,142 
Abner Taylor, 2,088 
Timre were eleven non-resident estates, 
valued at £42.427, and only two above 
the sum of £1000, as follows: 
St-1* n, French A Leap ah, 3,141 
Ebeneier Wheelwright, 1,020 
The valuation of real estate for the 
purpose id' taxation was on lands, lots, 
dwelling houses and slaves. One sched- 
ule for residents, and one for non-resi- 
dents. 
The valuation of psid-nt* was $2,939,203 
•“ rion*-rt';»idt>nla 1,243,843 
Tho tax on residents was 12,933,49 
•* non r< sidents was 8,473,20 
The following list contains (he names 
of all the resident persons in tho whole 
district whose estates were valued over 
£3000: 
Castine, »T hn IVrkins A Son, $29,*80 
.Joseph Perkins, 1*,000 
Mirk Hatch, 13,000 
Storcr Forking 7,0 47 
Daniel Johnson, ft,4.81 
Josiah Hook. Jr., 5,794 
James Crawford, ft,8C2 
David ll"wt», 0,160 
William Abbott, 3,132 
Francis Iiakcmun, 4,69s 
Elisha Dyer, 3,002 
Muses day, 3,132 
Jonathan Hatch, 3,91ft 
Oliver Mann, 3,915 
Job Watson, 3,49, 
Abel Fodders, 4,698 
Mason Shaw, 4,*'.98 
Jonathan Morcr, 4.306 
Linoonvillc, S. A. Whitney, 6,26 1 
William SI.iy, 4,GHS 
Hrewer, Darius Mason, 3,7(-l 
Deer Isle, Ignatius Ua^kcl, 9,6461 
Surry, Chatle» Jarvis, 4,». >8 
Belfast, Nathan ltced, 4,170 
Searsmont, Benj. Whittier, adiu. 3,214 
Bluehill, John Peters, Esq., 7,047 
Hubert Parker, 0,2* 4 
Daniel Faulkner, 3,549 
Obcd Johnson, 3.4u2 j 
Phineas Osgoo!, 3,403 | 
Sainu«d Parker, 3,947 
<icorgi) Steven*, 4,098 
Penobscot, Thatcher Arery, 3,523 
1'elatiah Leach, 3,7uo 
Jonathan Storer, 3,132 
John \\ in.dow, 3,132 
Ellsw .rth, Leonard Jarvis 2d and other?.0, 5> 
Leonard Jarvis’heirs and als, 3,:*15 
Hampden, John Crosby, 5,410 
Martin Kinsley, 3,3 2 4 
Simon Stetson, 3,301 
Gouldsboro', Abijah Jones, 3,2o3 
Thomas Cobb, E?q., ft,452 
Nathan Jones’ heirs, 3,17o 
Frankfort, William McGrathery, 4,531 i 
Waldo Pierce, 4,170; 
Buckstown, Jonathan Buck, 3,141 
Caleb B. Hall, 5,090 | 
Newbcrg, David Giluiuro, *,398 
I add a list of a few of the largest of 
the iion-residciit estates, as follows : 
Messrs. Thorndike, Sears a >d Prose <tt, 
lands in eight towns and plantations 
in Waldo County, $147,713 
Heirs of William Bingham, land in 
twenty-six towns in Hancock county, 124,973 
Benj unin Bussey, land in tour towns 
in Penobscot county. 89,435 ; 
A in a? a Stetson, land in two towns in 
Penobscot county, 6C,994 
William Sinclair, land in two towns in 
Penobscot county, 3'v»98 
[Banjor Whij. 
-The Portland Press copied a disloyal 
paragraph from the llaHowell Courier and 
credited it to the Gazette, a thoroughly loyal 
journal. The Gazette threatens to copy 
from the Advertiser and credit to the Press. 
-Col. Wilds of the gallant Kith was 
at homo sick, at the time of the battle of 
l'ffdepicksburg 
Military Arrests. 
The matter of arrest ot disloyal per- 
sons came up in the l nited States Senate 
last week, and Senator Morrill and Fess- 
enden made speeches upon the subject.— 
We publish the comincnemcnt of Senator 
Fessenden’s remarks below : 
Mr. Fessenden. Mr. President, the de- 
bate upon the resolution has taken quite 
a wide range, much wider than, perhaps 
would seem to be necessary from its ap- 
parent object. The Senator from Ken- 
tucky has gone largely into the consider- 
ation of the acts ot the President since 
ho has been President of the United 
Stator. He has also taken occasion to 
talk about the recent Democratic victo- 
ries. I believe he introduced that por- 
tion of the discussion into the Senate. I 
am one of those who had hoped that, in 
the present state of the country, as little 
would be said ns possible about political 
parties. Sir, I nclievc that the Presi- 
dent of the United States has given the 
best possible proof that he could give by 
ins acts, especially his appointments, that 
he was disposed, in this great crisis, to 
forget that there was such a thing as a 
political party in the country ; and yet, 
sir, that is dragged into this debate evi- 
dently with a design of getting up a po- 
litical discussion. Sir, L shall not follow 
in that line ; 1 allude to it simply fur 
the sake of saying that when tlffe Senator 
from Kentucky talks about the triumph 
of the Democratic party as a moral tri- 
umph, I am at a loss to understand what 
he means. It would seem to me to he a 
misnomer, a contradiction in terms, a 
thing that none of us who known any- 
thing about the Democratic party in its 
recent exhibition of patriotism, could lay 
claim to. A inoral triumph was iff My 
friend from New Hampshire, in the an- 
ecdote that he has told us, has illustra- 
ted what kind of a moral triumph the 
Democratic party has gained. 
Now, sir, with reference to tho pend- 
ing question, it is, as I said before, of 
itself narrow : but the debate has taken 
such a range that it is necessary wo should 
follow it to a certain extent. V> ith rel- 
crencc to the arrests that have been made 
by tbc President, or under the direction 
of tho,President—apparently.I am willing 
to say, without law—much has beer. Said 
in the country. It has been alleged by 
gentlemen representing the Democratic 
party—tho Democratic clement as it calls 
itself, though for the credit of many men 
who claim tho name of Democrat, I am 
willing to admit that tiny do not unite in 
the appellation as at present used—that 
all those arrests have been made with- 
out warrant ul law, have been made in 
violation of the Constitution ; and we 
have heard this cry of danger to the Con- 
stitution continually and continuously.— 
l am free to say that 1 am influenced 
somewhat in the re.-ult that L come to 
with regard to the danger felt, by look- 
ing around and seeing where this cry 
comes from. 1 hear a Jong, low howl 
upon this subject, an l when 1 look to sec, 
and to consider from whom it comes, the 
quarter from which it comes, and tho kind 
of pack that make it. 1 apprehend just as 
much as t should it I heard it in the 
woods from a pack of wolves. What 
are tho newspapers in the country from 
which you have hoard this cry that the 
Republic was in danger? Newspapers 
that have taken occasion to denounce 
this war and to express their sympathy 
with the rebellion from the beginning; 
and and in every way that they dared to 
do it to throw obstacles in the way of its 
suppression ; men who are as well under- 
stood by their neighbors, by those about 
them, by those who know them best, to 
lie at heart in sympathy with the rebel- 
lion itself, as any other lact is understood 
that perhaps cannot be proved by legal 
evidence in a court of justice. Is it not 
so, sir? The Senator's own observation, 
if he will look around him, would con- 
vince him of that fact. A\ hat 1 should 
blame the l're.-i lent for, ii 1 were to un- 
dertake to find fault with him at all in 
reference to this matter, is that he has 
not been quite strong enough in his action 
with regard to political presses. I have 
always hold to the doctrine that if you 
strike at all, you should strike the strong 
and not tho weak. If there has been a 
failure anywhere, it has been in not at- 
tai-ftin^ the great ihm'U oi mo msaiioc- 
lion instead of the smaller part of it.— 
If it was my fortune or misfurtUHO to 
hold the power to strike in such a ease, 1 
would not gn down to the bottom or even 
to the center, but I wou'd strike at the 
top ; and if 1 fuuu 1 a paper, whatever 
its power in the country, that was boldly 
advising the general ot the Army to seiz'1 
the Government into his own hands. I 
would take that, and not trouble myself 
about smaller ii.-h. 
But that is neither here nor there, sir. 
The question is, whether any great wrong 
has been doneI have alluded to the 
newspapers that have been making this 
cry. The supporters have been of the 
description And, corning in this Cham- 
ber, the honorable Senator from Kentucky 
will allow me to say—and I mean to say 
it in parliamentary language—that there 
arc gentlemen here who have manifested 
more solicitude about the rights of indiv- 
iduals than they have about the great in- 
terest of the question at issue, so far as 
we may judge from their speeches in this 
Chamber. Far be it from me to he so 
unparliamentary as to intimate that they 
do not feel all the interest that 1 feel, I 
can only judge by what they say, and by 
what they do not say ; snd I repeat, srs. 
that I am afraid their solicitude for indiv-' 
iduals is greater than for the vast mass of 
the community who are engaged in this 
struggle. 
Well, sir, what is the question'? Al- 
low mo to allude to it parliamcntarily, 
with reference to its exact position. As 
tho resolution would stand, with the 
amendment proposed by tfye VjQporabte 
Senator from jndiana, perhaps there would 
be no very great objection to it. It would 
be simply a respectful call upon the Pres- 
ident, that if ho, who has authorised 
these arrests, thinks it advisable and con- 
sistent with the public interests, we should 
like to know his reasons for such an net. 
Sir, in that there is nothing disrespectful 
to the President; there is, on tho contrary, 
an implication that we trust entirely to 
his judgment; and, trusting to his judg- 
ment and his discretion, and his good faith 
if, in the exercise of it ho thinks fit to 
communicate the information to us, we 
should like to know it. It is the ordin- 
ary form. * * 
* * * 
Sir, had this taken place in time of 
peace, in the ordinary position of things 
in this country, nobody would hesitate, 
perhaps, to call it an outrage, inexcusable, 
that any man should he arrested by order 
of the Secretary of State, or the Secre- 
tary of War, even acting under the di- 
rection of the President; but the Senator 
must acknowledge, what the people ot 
this country sec and feel, that wo are in 
a n.ost unexampled condition of our pub- 
lic affairs. He must acknowledge that 
in times like these, of necessity many 
things must bo done and may be done 
with propriety that could not ho done in 
the ordinary condition of things. He 
must acknowledge that when a nation has 
a war upon its hands like this, an interne- 
cine war, otic portion of the people divi- 
ded against another—and,as my honorable 
colleague has said, with traitors in every 
State in the Union, mixing up everywhere 
—it is not a time to stand upon trifles, or 
to exact too strict an account of our rul- 
ers, of their doings, so long as we are 
satisfied that they mean to do what in 
their judgment the public good requires, 
is it not so sir 7 And I undertake to say 
that the Senator is too careful of private 
rights who follows every slight infraction 
ot them into tho executive chamber for a 
motive in times when no man hardly 
knows what or w ho his neighbor is, and 
when, as ho must confess, the country is, 
as it has been for months, trembling upon 
the verge of ruin. 
Now, sir, if it is admitted that I am 
right, and that my colleague is right in 
what he has said on this subject, let us 
look at matters a little liberally. Docs 
any man undertake to doubt the patriot- 
ism of the President of the United States ? 
Does the Senator from Delaware, or his 
colleague, or tho Senator from Kentucky, 
undertake to Bay here, or to intimate that 
in all his acts lie lias not been governed 
with a single view to the good of the 
country and to the suppression ot this re- 
bellion : that he has willfully violated 
any private rigid—I mean violated it, if 
you call it a violation—in opposition to 
his own belief that it was absolutely nec- 
essary for the good of the public that ho 
should do so Is that charge made ? 1 
have not understood it to be made or in- 
timated from any quarter. We have 
heard much from I lie honorable Senator 
from Kentucky about violations of the 
Constitution, but we have not beard an 
intimation that there was any proof, or 
any ground to suppose that in any act of 
the Executive, there had been any willful 
disregard of the rights of any individual 
Sir, there is a little mistake, in my 
judgment, as to tho responsibility under 
which the President labors. The Senator 
from Kentucky will allow me to tell him 
that the President does not take an oath 
to support the Constitution of the I. nited 
States, but that he will “preserve, protect 
and defend” it; that is the language.— 
The honorable Solicitor will reply to mo 
by asking, can be protect it by violating 
it ? Certainly not ordinarily. We, and 
other officers of tlie Government, but tho 
President, swear to support the Constitu- 
tion of the Cnitcd States, he swears to 
preserve, protect, and defeud it- I am 
not to be put in the position of saying 
that therefore lie has a right to violate it. 
I say no such thing. \\ hat I do say is, 
that bis paramount duty is to preserve, 
protect, and defend it; and if an occas- 
ion arises when, in order to preserve, pro- 
tect, and defend, that great instrument 
without which the Piiion dies, he is com- 
pelled in his judgment to violate the in- 
dividual rights of a citizen for a time.can 
anv one suppose that lie ought to hesitate 
for a single instant iu doing so ? I know 
that gentlemen appeal to that clauso of 
the Constitution which says that no man 
shall be deprived of life, liberty, or prop- 
erty, without due process ol law ; and 
they infer, it the President arrests a man 
without due process of law, that he has 
deprived him of bis liberty. Grant it; 
but suppose that in bis judgment, and in 
the judgment of all other men, a time has 
arrived when it is necessary that sonic of 
tho individual rights secured to the citizen 
by that great inslrumt-nt should ho viola- 
ted, or that lie should be deprived of them 
for a time in order to preserve tho instru- 
ment itself, is it not thoduty of the Presi- 
dent at once to take the step? 1 think 
no men can hesitate about that. Tho 
other day l put a question to the honor- 
able Senator from Kentucky,who is one of 
tho best-natured and most amiable men 
iu the world, as I judge, and to that 
question I tried to get an answer. My 
uucsuon wa.v wnc ner, in a iikc cure, u ho 
wcro President of the nation, and there 
was no other nude in which he could pro- 
ven* the commission of a great crime 
which would be injurious, deadly perhaps, 
to the nation itself, but by interfering 
with the rights of a citizen, he would so 
interfere. Well, sir, after a little talk, 
in which the honorable Senator exhibited 
very considerable fencing skill, being 
obliged to answer directly, he substantially 
said that ho would not. 1 will never vote 
for him for President. [Laughter.] 
Let me put another question to him— 
You have no right, sir, as a private in- 
dividual to deprive any man of his lib- 
erty ; hut suppose you had very good reas- 
on to believe that one of your ueighdors 
intended to murder another; you believe 
it in your own mind from certain itidiun- 
tions known to yourself, and there was no 
way as you thought to prevent it but by 
putting the strong hand upon hioi and 
holding him in your own possession, under 
your own control, in violation of law,- 
without due process of iaw, would you. 
not do it? ■ 
Mr. Powell. Does the Senator wish 
an answer? 
Mr. FjBsonden. The Senator oan do 
as ho pleases about that. 
Mr. Ppwoll, If the Senator wishes an 
answer, 1 will tell him precisely what I 
'w^uldclo in such a case. It I had 
reasonTiTwwp^oso that a man was about- 
to assault ti e Senator and that the assauty 
Would fesult perhaps in his death, if I 
could not give infb.rination to the Sen- 
ator I would seize the man it 1 had the 
power; and, furthermore, I would kill 
him rather than see him murder a peace- 
able, unoffending citizen. 1 shonld not 
undertake to seize and carry him off to 
Conti nurd on Fourth Payr 
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WAR NEWS. 
From the Gulf—Hanks supersedes Butler 
Gen. Banks Address to the People— 
l'tie Pirate Alabama —She captures a 
California Steamship—From the i i' st. 
Now York, 
Tbo steamer Hi rtmakc, from New Or- 
leans lftth in-.!., vHavana 'Jill, arrived 
to day. She brings news of un interesting 
character. 
The North Star, with General Banks 
wnl staff, arrived at .Vnv Orleans on the 
evening of tho 1 fth, and the news tran- 
spired on the following day that General 
Butler had been sup v.-ede 1, which oe a- 
sioned the utmost surprise among all class- 
es. Even the regnstored enemies of the 
United States wre sorry to part with an 
officer who has brought order and security 
to the city. 
Generals Butler an 1 Banks met at head- 
quarters. General But ier welcomed Gen- 
eral Batiks to th Benartmcnt of the Gulf, 
and assure! him tliit he would here tin 1 
troops who were r id, t> yield cheerlul 
obedience to every order. 
Gcncrrl Bank- rosp uded, saying that 
the only pleasure he had in taking ttie 
command was that in doing so h wa- 
obeying the order of the Government of 
the United Slates. 
The meeting wa* most cordial, an.l the 
interchange of sea, iment- w is that which 
marks the earning torether of (rienls.— 
After the intro lucti of each otii r’s 
staffs. General Bank- aul ili w hdr-tvv. 
General Butler then a 1 ire-tod hi.- staff, 
requesting ea' h in nl.er to t ik ■ jiains to 
enlighten and a -i,-i his a --or. II 
spoke in the me t pit is manner of 
General Banks nn 1 ,-t 
(ieneral Butler's p irtiu : aildre*- to his 
troops bears date of' the 1' i. 11 alludes 
in el.: pi ■ 
fitld, and the re.-to.-ati ol order an i 
quiet by them to New Or! a :s, and to 
the feeding of the starving w > an 1 
dren of their enemies, lie states that 
tha expediti n wh a tu -v were Conner' i 
with e .si. th Govormn :it h--- by fuur- 
fifths than an oilier 11 clos •- by -'ly- 
ing that in th speaking of the w ird"f.ir 
'TWI III, 1 ..at, 
ho commends them to th ir t'utura com- 
minder as w -"thv of his !n\ ". 
On the 10.li t i n. Banks issue I a gen- 
eral order in wh h lie as- im < the com- 
mand ot toe 11 nrttn -at of tint < iu'f, and 
of the States ot' Louisiana and ik is, and 
named bis sta ", wh > are air. .dy known at 
the north. 
General Banks also issu 'd an order 1 
that all military and ivil :':i ;-s in th 
Department il l r port to him. and an- 
other suspending ail of p.-u ■ rtv on 
account of the L'nii.-i Mat until further 
orders. 
Gen. Butler,a r v 1 bv G ! Sh if- 
<*r, Col. Turner, >Ja or > ig, M r B 
Oapt. Davis, Ci, B ... uul other 
members of hi- w t •. to t. 
tiJJ, for New York. (JaV.ai:: G ark was 
to remain ou duty at New Oilcans. 
Geueral Bank-- was pu-hing :h ugs w.ih 
characteristic energy. 5l)0‘l of the tw ,- 
who accompanie 1 him ha 1 iau i 1 at 1> ii- 
on Rouge and th ■ r mi, n i :r >' th exp 
dition would be s. ii forward a- fast as 
they arrive !. 
The weather in New Orleans is G;.\— 
The troops are in good h *a!*It. 
On the ISth G ■ a. Bank- i?l the f. 1- 
lowing proelamatb u — 
Heodguart ;rs 1* .art neiit ■ th Gulf) 
New Orleans 17th 1 'dJ 
In obediinee to orders from the Pres- 
ident, I have flss'ru ■ 1 mm an 1 ef t 
Department of th Gulf, t > wh eh is add- 
ed by his special order, th ■ .'tat ut T xas 
The duty w.th wh: h 1 a.n -m irg It res 
me to assist in the restoration of the Gov- 
ernment of the 1 Hite m stes, 1 it I.- my 
desire to seem to the p ‘opb; of every 
class ail the privileges of po-seiwi.ni an 1 
employnaeut, which are consistent with 
public satety. «r wh h it i- p issible for a 
beneficent an 1 just goverum ■ it to cotiler. 
In the execution of the high trust with 
which 1 am charged, I r ? on th- co-op- 
eration an 1 coan el of all i vat a 1 w .! 
disposed poop! \ an 1 tip a the manifest i i- 
terest of ta >so depen lent up u -apport of 
the naval and laal ferees. My i.istru:- 
tions re | tires m to trut a- en me >< th >- 
who are enema -, but 1 shall gladly r ird 
as friends thus- who are from Is N > re- 
strictions will Ue placed upon the fro. 1 no 
of individuals which are not iniparatively 
demanded by consi!' ations ofpub.ie safe- 
ty while their claims wi.l be liberally v n- 
aidcred.it is due also to them to state that 
all the rights of tli Government will be 
unflinchingly iitaiu!.ii:i 1. Respectful 
consideration and pr mat reparation will 
be accorded ta all persons who are wra ig- 
od iu body or estate by those un ler iny 
command. Th 1 g verum.mt 1 s u at prof- 
it by the prolongation cfcivil contest, of 
tlic private or publi sail- rings which at- 
taiu it. Its fruits are not e j. ally d:st. fl- 
uted in the disloyal States. Deso ati u 
has an empire on the sea ant on the lau 1. 
In the North the war is au abiding sorrow. 
not *. ft * S'lhinilr I! s eil; s uni 
towns are increasing in population, wealth 
an 1 power. The refuge -s from the South 
aloue compensate in great part for th ; ter- 
rible diminution of battle. 
The people of this Department who are 
disposed to stake their fortunes an 1 to ;r 
lives upon resistan -e to the (.owruuient, 
in'.y w scly reflect uwn the irnmut iVe 
conditions which s.irre:ud them. Ihi 
valley of the Miv-sippi is the ho- n s 
of population, pro I ! aui power u th 
eontiurut. in a few years *J.» Odd,OOP, 
of people, unsurpassed in the mat-: n ! 
resources of war, will swarm upon its fer- 
tile rivers. Those who a— tine to set •• i- 
ditiona upon their s-dus to th (at: 
count upon a power n t given to man. 
The country wash 'd by the Ohio, M W- 
ftOitri and Mis.-i.-sippi can n rer he p-r.ni- 
ne atlv severed. If one generation basely 
barters away its rights, immortal k mors 
will rest u;>ob a aether th»; r--luims th in 
Let it never He said either that the Kist 
nai the West may ta eeperated. Thirty 
days diet a u e from the market of Europe 
tnav satisfy the 1, rnislma and Arkau- t-' 
but it will not answer the Jemae U oi Ill- 
inois and Ohio. Th taliey of the .'i.-s- 
iwsippi w:ll have its deltas upon the Atlan- 
tic. The physical forte of the West ur: 
dehoaeh apoa itj ahere* with a power as 
re«iiaies< i»tae torrents of its giaat ritets 
This eonotrjr cauaot b-, permaaeetl/ di- 
vide 1. Ceaseless war »*y draw its Wood 
and vem-ure, domestic tyrants or foreign 
eaewieu mar grasp the scepter of its 
power, bat its leatiay remhias uaehitigtd, 
,, tf,|| ^yj be a*;te£ laud has ordained 
it. What avail*, then, the best liotern- 
twewt ever desigaed by mas, the self ad- 
justing. scifeorreatiag C-oostitatioo of the 
flatted States* 
f*e«ple of the Sosthwett. why wot ae- 
c-pi she eeaditioas iaopo- 1 by the imperi- 
ous ne-teviiio of geographical eoafi^ura- 
tion and commercial supremacy, and re-c.c- 
tablish your ancient prosperity and re- 
nown ? \\ hy not become the founders of 
States which, as the entrepots and depots 
of your own central aiul valleys, 
may stand, in the affluence* of their re- 
source*. without a superior, and in the priv- 
ileges o! the people, without a peer among 
the nations of the cat th. 
(Signed) N. P. Banks. 
Majos General Commanding. 
The only additional n w« in the N. w Or- 
leans papers is the* lpture of two -teaim r* 
loaded With sugar, and a launch Idle 1 with 
anus and ammuiiiti >n, and u small I rass 
cann »n, by an expedition s nt to the Ateha- 
lalcya river by command of Buchanan. 
The K anoke brings Havana dates of the 
221. Advices r ceiv-d there from Ship Is- 
land t » tin* loth, state that all t ie ships 
| that -ailed fr in Hampton It. a Is f.r Cen- 
tral Banks, had a he.I there, with the cx- 
1 eeption of the i hames ami George Creek. 
It is ret ried at Havana th-.t the rebel 
st nu; r f lorida had g >t out oi M with 
a crew nf llHl asm, j issing the blockade in 
the night. 
Nevv V nr,. 2 
T o ftcnrmr (’ •’um- ia, from N<w Or- 
1 .ins 17: hand Havana 2d .1, has arrived.— 
She brings no im ws <>f m •rnent, 
i re «t h king t!»' V will s a b ** 
x ig us command r in Gen Banks, opp-nr 
m t: *■ reels in crowds. One oi them sent 
a el !ie> : ■ t.. < >. oral Butler, who put it in 
hi- j A>-t, and w-Mt the angry re'»»-l w i 
ti.ut li he desired an onset. to come on. in 
sir < t or when ver else might suit him be-* 
G'*n. C.re »ran, with hi- Irish Icgi >n, bad 
arrived b low New Orleans. 
i Iic N w Orleans lhlt,i has ha 1 o< v*: n 
to rebuke the lurking treason of the /V#?y- 
U HP. 
A largo number of speculators had arriv- 
ed i W Ore ails, ul.d la iy g.\c a:i ie.; .i*e 
to hade. 
G iics .il Banks wv.s v ry bo«y and in hour- 
ly cusultaMn with G ncial Butler, The 
: -■ *i ib ling caI.-U between them and t. -ir 
r \ep "'live Ptnlh. 
General Kio t of the 1st Laui-iuna r gi- 
merit had resigned. i 
G ::erai* Bank- i»; 1 Butler w re ter •na- 
d d on t night id the l.‘*h Iy toe band oi 
t h illst Mi -- h fs r ginn nt. 
/> ..f th 2^. says Bear li.br- 
.»! B vi.aril,w l arn from a d -patch, ar- | 
ri\ 1 c> t e m nth oi the river 
on Foard t ic frigate !.. (merrier. 
1' small d-sp in ': Miner KenanJui Fu- 
gue ! i.vii river t ■ r iv l.i.n, and he wnl 
be up in the com c of the day. 
in A dnfriral, it \vi 1 lx* re.in.nberc J, Fri 1 
g r,. t > II,iv 4:ia on F ;>i.s ss conn *cn i with j 
the i':a Iron mi !**r his comm »nd. 
T Frig Nit' n wu* t tally wrvkd 
near Vera Cruz. N. v. lilst i t 
New York. 27t!i. > 
T? <* foil wing are cxract9 !r--m Jed 
!»avin | r^e I mi ttion. After deliling to-- t 
!.,e:s o »ut tin* iMiti Mi of Mauit ri at ^ 
New Orleans, Jrff Davis say* 1 
N \v, t! 'r*. I. J fT r-on I- A. 
Pre-ii’-nt of the lAuif. d rite States of An t- 
j. and i;i th .r antle r.iv, do } r m -tin e { 
f. ••miotb -aid Ili iiiuin F. lint! r t> , 
lx* a F-i iii d serving f capital punishment. 
I do ..rd.T that ho shall n long* r hi coo 
silcre l •rtr in I in rely us a public enemy 
ft Conbleri’ M ites of Amen hot } 
as an outlaw and c imtoon c:i cny of man- 4. 
kind. Vo it it in C- lit h cy r •. 
lb li r i.i c munan i of the e ij luring iT 
tore.* loiaus 1.is iuimediate CXicotun by 
Slanging. |. 
And i d further r h r that no .mn’s 
si mt ... r if tl United States taku 
ca[ : o'.; U* rn a- 1 a j ar >' 1 
A : a- ./*. until -a. 1 IF.tier shall have net 
wit d ;•* ] uni-! s»-nt f r hi- crime-. 
\: i \v it t1 ’■ b >t:i.tics wag *d a gainst 
t» •• < .nfed« r icy Fy th t T' » of th- I nio d 
sti'i’i mi 1 r tie* command ol B*nj*.ruiu i 
Bal er, have burn no rcacmhlanc t) sir 
w.u .iri* A ;i p* t...vi c Fy t! •yd 
of ipl ruuti '0 ,1 law r toe usages «.f ehi.i- 
VI 
r j'i at -1 atroc'ti and mitr ig s." 
il re f i'd.» * a I.st of ni!'*g d atroeiti,- 
c niinittcd ;,v Ih.'.er n i h;s comma;: i, m 
e.u'JUug bis c nli-.iti a order. i.a* ju’oc- 
.... r ; hi c ;• hid- s t •.. w 
A 1 w !iit■'•as, the President of t 1' A- 
I Mates I. by* \ -A lie :*.:: I Hi dal i ■•'a.a 
tin. sign if; d n *t ■ >nly his n; } r -val ! t* 
,-fJVt to i ,. it*s nil- war wit .n th C.m- 
ird iiti'1 St .;•*-. Iii- inr. 111i•»11 to give aid 
and encouragement thereto, if these ind 
p nd -at V. it -..ili eonti me to r -..is 
* 
niis-i hi t <gn p*.\Ti‘r. oiler li. l.-t day 
;»f J iiiuary lies'and ha*« th s m oh ku v\ n 
th it .ill up; cai th law *-f nati n-. th 
diet it s ol reason, and t •» instincts of 
humtfiitv wo ii i !.caMr >- *d io vain to 'Mir 
*■ C nr, and that they can !>* det rre*l Irutn 
th** •' amiis-ion i timsc crimes hy toe ter- 
rors *f ju>i rctribul. a. 
N >v,th r re, 1, J IT ’> n. Da*. •. lh < 
t of I 
and acting y then autiewity. ap; g t 
the Pivin judg* in attesting that their con- 
dtu t i- v. t gv i* d by th pi—i mi ! r v n_-. 
b ;♦ tbit t .i-v I- -tantly y.e d t<* t' •! mu: 
dn*v ••! v .rig by nee-s-try sowrity r 
.••ums 1 winch ti.cir cili^us ..re the vi 
thus, do i sue t o- pi v] iiua i -n, ai d by 
virtueul my auth rity us CvnlrJ rate 
do order — 
First, That all l»c commi-si n J o:T: r* : 
in t!i«* cunm tnd of -aid B njntnin F 1« Icr 1 
be declared n *t entitled to ba consider.* i as 
s dd « rs eng ige l iu 1.on Tabic ivurlure, but 
.i r o1. r- .m l cri.uiiiaU des. r.ing ue..- 
ill 1 tiioV and aeU ol t.icai be, \yii* ti- 
cv r caj ..r -d, r<-s Tied lor • xeeu:. *a. 
d, T at !■ •' jirivRto s *1 .i.an 1 n n 
couimi-s. Mic i Ihecr- in army of s i i Bath r 
1 
,• >ns; l r 1 a a only tin* instruments us d 
1 .r th c -mmis-i *n of crimes perjvtrated by 
li or .* rs. an l n -t a* lre« ag nt- that t oy 
toeref r be treated, w ii n captured, os pii.v j 
■ -0 r* of war. w ith kindu* ss an 1 huinanity, 
a i b at home on t >o usual | tir-d-* t ;t 
t .. y n ill in no inauu *r aid or rvc t’ 
I iiilO'l Male- in any cq ici y c. :i:n; in 
contiminnoi of the war. uni ess duly ex- 
changed. 
i: irl. rii.it all nerr > slaves captured in, 
arm* k* it once deliivicl uv- r to the extv- 
ukvc a *th of the r-.-p* live Mat -s t 
whtca t >y bel -ng, 11 1*.* dealt with accord- j 
i.lg t t J-»WS »i .-.ill .'SlatC 
J irth, Ti nt the lik ■ order* be cx^rntc 1 
in x'i c*.i •* with respect to ail eoMim -si »ne • 
oil- r- <d the Ih.icl State* when found; 
ti. n n.r in c uttpanv with said >lav -s, in ii.- 
•i ,rr>. it ngunst tii* authorities ul the 
d.ii iciit L'laici ui this t ut:; ueru y. 
Th '1>*t li < <*int /'ij uf nf t\* 11 -r— 
O’ nruU II yon arid 11 u.if <u ll r‘. 
.1 fat.% — J i./i 11 yrcH, .1 ta .. J ul- n <y 
Ju.ju. — »Vtoad Suft irs ('aptultd. 
I. a is*' illl, K v.. 2 )th. 
Tin' P alm ist, r <1 llichiua d, Ivy., s ir> 
CoL Carte”., »in:na nliug a t :ii m brign ie, 
h t‘ a].1 ir i Ivu xvill *. 1 *ua.t and de-tryv 
ed i *ur bri lg « and a l»rg< j »rti n of <. 
raih tad track V!w cn Kn avideand Cam- 
!*ridg« 
On. Morton of Indiana is liere It i^ 
4*ot true t at he baa ordered out tne iui.it- 
ary of lu li uu, ..s reported. 
j’asa g rain a traiu from L uiisvill t> 
Saejif: ir.JM ills to-day, rej»»u they h^arl 
b uvy tiring up to 4 o cl »•* this a Item ion 
in five direction of Lebanon Junction, and 
rej «rt« :ira eurrent that C *1. ii iri u. s brig 
an* i* iu tins ra of M-rgau's f*r’.-€, and 
it i' suppw J may Lane eiigigud them hc- 
: lore this time. 
It i* rumored that a poriiin of M iTgao'a 
f wees aie at £ .rdstown, and that they have 
destroyed a partijd ol the trai t cear E!in- 
bet blown. 
Cut reb-d* h*7e keen repulsed three miles 
ibrns Muuitorisviile, aud everything tbexc is 
safe. 
t»en. flosei^raTis force, l*ave driven the reV 
els into Murfrr *boro 
ft is riujrpoee.i that Morgm is skedaddling 
out vf tb£ State, 
Pun aDFi.ruia, 20 th 
The Press !:ns interesting news from the 
Peninsula, under date of Fortress Monroe 
Monday. 
Xaglee hid received information from 
contrabands, which w is considered ml.able, 
that a body of 7000 mb--Is under Trimble, 
who had been detachr 1 from th army ;it 
Fredericksburg to nsaist General Wise. 
w.N approaching Glmest‘r Court House 
u ith a % it w. as was supposed, ol attacking 
the battery and at Gl.uu-est r point. 
Our troops were under arms waiting for 
the attac and Gen. N'agleo hud prepared to 
attack the enemy in for-r to-day (Monday ) 
\V. had tw * gunboats in the river to assist 
in the dele nee. 
Jei EnsoN Citv, 2dth. 
Tic Legislature met to-day. L C Mirrin, 
radical Emancipationist, was elected sj *ik- 
er of the House by 21 m\' -rity. 
«J. 1*. Pratt. E.uanci: ition.st, was elect- 
ed mc rotary ol the senate. 
Mr. Richardson in the Senate introduced 
fi r h Inti n, dediring t!. 11 all cinancipa- 
ti mists art* favorable t unpcn«at *d cman- 
ripati in as enumiated by the Pr.sident of 
the United States, winch was unanimously 
idop’ed. 
FAVITTtVIt.1T Ark., ?.> 
O -, of the m st dilfi.-iilt nn l daring r od-* 
d th ■ war has just h en made I v a j art of 
he army ol the frontier. 
Siturday General Herron Plait.-1 with a 
.rtion of hi* cavalry und infantry I r the 
th r «i i of t‘ e I*>st.>n M an*: G'.-n 
Ulunt left Uonehili at the same time by 
mother route. 
The columns, ab ut «'oh>»> strong, went 
n light mar- hing or l -r. with si a day-* *• » >h 
d rations, and marched -12 miles without 
: pp.: g <« n. 11 rr.-n to k two batterie- 
vilh :.t caif us. 
The artillery and biggag** w r* Jrtwn 
icro-s the mountain by 12 h r** team-*. 
At daylight yesterday m ruing t e cun 
Hinds i:.**■.! at L-s I r-.k, tire* miles 
o: ’! of th in :••’ ), where t'-c oa\ Try 
,nd arliiicry. nuai'<•: i.ig 2 -0, start'd f r 
..iri liur-.-n. 1cing the infamry to follow 
nin fast as p *M*:l>: 
lb o_l r -guiic its T.f cavalry were onco r 
r«“i at Pupping Springs. After a s! arp 
kirmis they vv-re p it to fi .fit. having 7 
,hied and many w .und l on t > i 1 
U .r t i.- s i:-.:* iiatcly t bl wo-1 the flr- 
ng lv t .• \ ,:n P»ur-n, win re a »pi •; di 1 
ir; v ; 1 i 1.v * • r i.s If nut an 1 
!■ r. m in jermn, ‘resulting in a cnmplit ■ 
•t TV over the :: :ut 
rebel civ.dry ru*hcd afimr-1 s--m‘ 
to sMi-r :t.. i ujcJ tJ the ■ for &; !.• td ti. 
T.v«* steam’*Mts arid ever 100 jrNuiTs. 
mg t ;i * v or.il officers. a:i 1 <. ju-i-.il 
; limin'- %:Tc-Sd in *.-.- ng r w re c.ip.ur- ! 
A third b-at w.h run ash n \vl»i h, with 
h that f A die rebels uiToS* t..e riv r. 
rill 1m’ destroyed. 
A 1 irg-’ piantity f e ’rn, camp r j .ippig 
m-j' i".. 11 .a mules ami horses were a Is • 
■U d. 1 lie i .11 ex‘ :.t wf the cjptur-■ is not : 
u »wn. 
V. u th .s :g-r left, th’ infantry 
n l ar;. 1 y w-r- a * it eight mil s in 1 
■h r-ar, lit-: uing thr.v.-.r 1 a- t :-t a* th*- 
arly ;iaj ‘-ihler-il* v. 'hi a.i ov. T.. * 
■ j leof t..at soeti :i w- r*- taken entirely I-y 
nrprise, and wore ten i’»'y frighteicd. 
< U \ 11.11 I n i- a f 1 r N d '•! the 
v r \v; .• ...- »vh )]■: f r c, unwilling to cn- 
Ag- 113. 
1’ j itliwa* t the Arknui riv r ! 
w lie n op m 1. and if f. gunhiats wi l 
pm thr I A’t;i •{ it. th.* win: r’sv. rk 
t! e a* lay ot the Ir mti r isei ally murk 
d out. 
II op akters St I. mis, u.i.h. 
V* II. lia. k, <» u -in Chi t 
1«. ns. HI uni an ill r* n ! v r t’ 
l et n M uinta.n- on Sit rl.iy, and udvuii- 
d with *:;t hilling t> Van l»u:en. i‘'uey 
Ir v* the enemy er »> \ Ai-kan-n* riv 
;iSi l and wound d a few, and t <k thr-* 
t-*atn' mis. suin' imp t- juiyage and 1*»0 
ire -n* r-. 
i In- m i: 1 I'» mil -s with arm* an 1 scr- 
e ov r t ■ m .ntams and through th 
p mu i t val’.y, v.a- a m »-t gilia.-t 
ii. J ai in < ahair. 
(mgn S. II CVktis 
M h r I. ne a!. 
\V.\*n; .ton, 'J th 
1 st*r version : h 
..st r el r ». ! 
A re i-l f r v »f cavalry, with a buttery 'f 
r i. y. : 1 !y a j •.. r i at s a m n 
Mtur 1 .y in tr t .} Itiunir. «. th m h 1 hy 
iie‘ hu. 7th an 1 *i 't * <» ii v •! ,'*• ■: s. w t 
t s-'• u -1 to j. ues of M-’iih yvs bat- 
rv. 1 -• r h !- a a .it first e*ti noted at 
i’*0d sir t• g i y cut t wlr s leading t.» 
r.iUn nth and atiai <;< I our tr »p*, \vh » had 
thr a men kill d, and w re tlin.n oil’. In 
the a tea n •' i i inf uunati m iv.iel e l th 
: a art r* p r t 1 -giaj.h, h fr-tlay sue- t 
-d- d in cutting t a' wires lead!' g in this* 
dirc ’ti n. i>o *ps ir-un tni* qu ter \v r 
i:e .tn!ly juit in inoti m and it j -*^iSle cut 
d their r it t that c. i. < i ti. 1.: iy 
nt't: h.*l tr .i U 1: liun imm liit !y t.* tl. 
r. ii.-t -I th tro •? * engaged at I »umtri«**.— 
.t:r r being worst d Udurc < i -neral firay rtr- 
ill I t II N ;n i direct 1 T < > c > j tali 
vv iT- tiny had a slight engag-inent witn 
1 "»*<•.* r -j.* stationed there u *d r C’ ! <n 1 
C’ mdy, ri *!tirig in c-onsi! rable 1 >ntir.!i 
irs.de, i.r tr ps muiut iini: g th ir p .-i 
ti »n«. 
liter h In ■ k -1 camp*'! up I# ill Jlun. 
eroNslng it at \V ]l JJun, an! th-mec they i 
a : t ■ Vr*’ u.d i! via I> irk* StaU *n, w r 
they <u i.f d S.,turu»y night, thus uv i ling 
p *.T W :. id Ir j >.* .!i 1. 
■la;, hr 1-. y lay la -ruing tuy w-r 
era ninth si; making 1 r the vicinity 
l Vi uni. In the m inwhile, our tr p- 
at Filr .x < rt II ms. di l their b -t t' 
i;c id t!.'-:.u ofV in t. at *J i. •: i .». hut being, 
io wtry e mid not g : uj* in tim to »1 m). i 
l a r. U writ, i .r: s in in th v. :mty 
of I. :i- .rg. w re their numh.-r wa* r:i- 
m:*te 1 at ah->ut lCH)1! caval.iy at.d 1 j e 1 
At nightfall Tr«t?rliy. when th v w r 
in- ! r whip an i -pur, tn»*y w- r<- • cut oa cs- 
T :ig in dir- ctini t lo?* s’- .• g. 
1.g »t nothing t’*r tln-ir p ii• ?* hut 1 *» 
•nipt; w.ig *ns, belonging to K 1; *gg’s cav- 
alry * luiuund 
i'.ir « .gh -at the !!:.•* f th ir r *i I th* y 
had -c\*?i in.* 1 *k;rini>]u*.? with Coi. Kell *gg* | 
cavalry wit *, th ugh i *roed t » f ill hi k, 
exchanged many shots with th-in with no 
■ i.mi tg t hi? ooi'ii tn l that w liave U * 
! t-j h *r lii-j heavie-t skirmish ui.h 
tlu .a w\*k at A co ank. At times they had 
I* cscssi in »• t one of our gins ut Dumfries, 
hut were f *ree to abandon it to us again iu 
their r ti-at 
Int-rt We have just r-*o. .v« 1 r ha1', 
in! »ruiati m that t irb.ds r io badly il- 
rej u!•? i on Siturduy at Dumfries. O.u t! *• 
ret real they ftil in with our troops cr: r 
h :u ral Gray, b**t.vvii Dumfries and 
iiun, and were driven by them south of tV* 
road, i v aimed to take the *iire.*t roil 
to t! !'■?’. Js. if icy t A th-* telegraph < p- 
p-T.v.-.r ut Park's Sfati >n, ani h * instr 
m uts, and burned the Orange Arkl Al- i.ni- 
dri railroad bridge at Aeoatank, « me >n- 
sid-.-ruble structure. Ji.sid $ the lo empty 
wag *ns wf Col. Kellogg * c >moian 1 that f*-.l 
...to ihc-ir 1 auds, they took > r Hi sail-1'? 
wig ms Brht* h they cams across, the drivTs. 
in «-ary all cases, having sue-* del in ?- 
'npiag by rutting the traces, mounting their 
trains and flying before them. 
T.e-yat iiod ail ilie cilia us along th-ir 
puli w. wu they thought might give iul>r- 
lUitio# of the proceeding*. 
They j « 1 through Vienna about 12 
'do -k last night their rear guard about 
3 A. M. They had 5 guns and about 2d 
wagoas end AHihiiiaac*3!, nearly all of which 
tUev had doubtless picked up. 
They went from then** to Hum's Mills, 
sad then etruck over t > wards the Oj II g 1 
at Plying Pan. Including the citizem they 
caught, they were carrying off about -iu 
prisoner* iu oil 
Haiti more, 26 th 
Tod Ooveraar to day Commissioned lion 
i 
I hew. Hicks ns S mat >r of M iry’an I in the 
l S. Smstte, until the meeting of the I-'g 
Maturc.in the placeofll n.JaimsA. Pearc- 
deceased. 
Retreran* Main? 0*1 R' ,'< — //<is A-/- 
vance M r?.i / v J'ufm./ i t Luv of Raff 
— tro’nth \>!nyot th t'i'ontin — d n- 
< B ■ it S /•< / r< /? v / /■• 
Arkuntas River—Ijarr/e An,aunt nf Sup. 
pit * CuplUi’t.H—Knenf/'s (''avnlry nf ()o >- 
— / 4- irc/i L't'aJs cn route So.nidi- re. 
XtlW V-'II.v. 1st. 
Caft Crowell of the s hu m r Julia, re- 
p >rts that on the loth inst in Caicos ]»is* 
sage, nas in c npany with a hark rigged 
I r rt paintc l luck. \vir!i short t -p gal- 
lant ma.-ts, un.lmbcedly the pirate Alabama. 
T!i-' /: ■ ://r>r bis a Ivi s fr-rn Xashv.il'. 
stating that Hen K h vr ui'i* army had moved 
on t!enemy, liming them be. .re bi;u with 
considerable heavy skirmMiing. 
Tee bderals are in high spoils nn l anx- 
ious f0r a fight. 
thi M n lav Cen. Hasp run's advance wis 
in sight >1 Murfreesboro with the cuemy fall 
in m iv. drawn up ju lin ■ of battle. A b.it- 
t<r was esjs. tM on Tuesday. 
J;.m 1 :rh»n Cm 30th. 
TKth houses of the I. g Mature completed 
their orgnnizition to-day by the clcetiou oi 
ail the I'lauieipation can ii lat s. 
Ih re s.tttis to l»c a general impression t!:at Cungr*-ss should I 1 1 .*0 in the cm mci- 
pati .n liioumi -nt nnd there n n d. ubt that 
1 l1* ’apt, li .nl ten-4' r of compensation 1 
kvoald gr ally facilitate the eiuaticipatiuu 
mear-iire in th ■ Legislature. 
I here :s a strong pro-p t that t!ie Sna- ! 
-rial questi m will tK> d>-p of this w k * 
il l' r t <• constitution d this >*atc a sitn- 
; ie m i; -rity -nly is required t > pass any loll 
■u r tt.c t • ewru r’s veto. 
St. T. t i«. M > Slit. 
* I r.t t'T'graphs to < i-n (h.rtis, un-j 
1. r vi.»t ol Vanliurcn, Ark., •'th. us fol- 
: w 
My 1 g rang.- g,ins are n >w sh- ’.ling the 
»| : 1.. r, five in 
! '• lit1- y d 1. »t r treat during 
t, I shall t 
»'»*r in t m Tiling an i oj r tin m Kittle. 
A 1 ; t!i p jierty captur'd r.r1 f nr 
an ms, thr." { t.'.eiu la.ivi v loaded v. i At 
1 1 a " ‘.. ■ a. u.. a iar^ n:n uni in 
tl.i m-1 iti 'll. 
y nu' ,i nuiuV-r t!io enemy su re Uli.d 
11. sag Arms if Poi mac, ) 
i >t in' rr.;> 1-t, 1' \ 
f.i-t r: .,! -it u'i K. t •• ulr 
t ■ wi rk n irth of F*lm ..:!i Stati m. 
1 a i- m •!> w.kn.'\i n. 
At id i‘.M ! I a' lie ir 1 of the r 1 c iv 
i.rv. was *. -iu U which place tiicv 
ad j i.v on their way iMrlhwur 1. 
N vr York, ol*t. 
Til- n:;i-hip >,• -ti sail.-.I at n n t r 
•i' rl' 1 1. V.iti. Ml J -1'aln rs UllJ 1.1 Ml 
i) specie. 
I .*• s: Min r I.Hi War! v. fr-:n Havant 
!*>«!» irsst., has arrived. N new*. 
A .*;e i.ii despatch to the p st «ti-s that 
he c n ii 1 *' * M in tan i'.t’v'.tic, M >n 11 .r uni 
•** itaa; d. 1>'-I in a: i • unkiiow.i. Ai- 
>. t a* a h’.r/ i. nuVr >! trun>j arts wi ll 
dd. o .. !. :u in t!,- \.v aiity. 
ci'nns /« v i"i En-; ijtny tk E m — 
v info \[<iri;an<i — 
(■ a. I. u’i:.'. i s .l ( ; .y Oo«//iy th 
E < m M :i >n f\> r 
■V E r. •/ ()J, -.< Eh< 
t >.' 
mv::u Ky.. !Oih—10 IV M. 
E H i! mi attack' 1 M r on at J.' 
dors, V -s Cl I y f:i r Vr /. 1 li^ht i .'t i 
iti h nr .in a u.f. 
t i. iliiVon'v file s killed nnJ wound V 
J. ill on/ 1.^ Salt r was 1.* 
Fa!'Vi*. ■; S nr! wo A V art ry, .... ;• |. 
i J tr t i t u .i. J‘, ir 
Vav in/ 1 -t several k:Ve ! nn i w m-V -I, an i 
(' i{ mi m i v pri it •« euj t*iiv 1 
M r/un s; nt l.*st 1.1cat at i» i-•!-»{ a n 
m i ■-i a', veatsl a t..e >prni/!i Vi turn- 
j Vm tins in n nil./. 
d : ; >rt that i'.a ii Hal.c w .s *cri 
*ii'!y w .;: ! I at il Vi / 1' V, 
; HarUn that 
air lores Id j at, ,• n t ;4? \ w ||.. 
r j 
> :c; p»id-\ iic.* i i; Vi.. : r .rk i ri ./ s 
ar »u:e. 
rw I I i J/ ~. u i. !i » an hr c:oi 
rv-*t u. H.rn.J t.\ lac icV neir I. 
hann n dunct; »n. 
a to prices all f 1 dam/- *1 -i,c 
V t C le s In ». ; •* .: 1 tti I, Ui'\i,i- 
ind Nas viUw raiir i its hra I s. 
In nt, J V.n >». -e i { <.. n. < i.V rt V- .If, 
was ta 1 ■! is r 11,• t r .1, |, .,r t 
tr >:!•• w s, <ad r-< i c,f j.,s ii in^r, 
watrli ^n 1 purse. 
'• ".K -- CJpturcl * v ral <'il ! 
in i- ttj 'i.Vi t* .Vlarfr r •, an 1 r 
p a !<< fnai It ! r,v in lie itu aa en/a/ u.-ut 
I*r '/rc.-.-m/ at that pla« 
NVr Y kk. fist. 
i"K* Tnbun c ritains t: e foil-w in/ — 
A pri*< *r taken f i ti/ t t •• V 1 \ ... 
c iv.ilry, and u -w in Capit il prism, mv* 
‘hat L smart and il mipt n. 1 It Gur- 
’• '• > o'i n -it -Jit!!, with 7i» ■) cavuiry 
and 0 ]a > s-s of artillery 
t rc. \v:t-« dive] -i. Stuart with ln"*i 
in -n an 1 two guns w-*it t«) I> rnlr. -s. 
:-ci an 1 I. e, with *'» ) la n ail 1 \ 
/uns w nt—where i 
\ *j ate1) r ,s J this afternoon fr m 
.m o.'Lo r n-..ar M .nucacy m Maryland, Stat •> 
f at a lar/i h»!y of cavalry whs rr "sin/ 
I .‘ '.m;- itHoriV n‘s I.land. 1 c 
ah ut 17 in ! *1 tl :s side of Hurjier’s Ferry. 
A lat r o' -p.ie t tV j r says t: 
r p rt it ti: r I cavalry hau* i 
int Man land at or near Ki ward'd Ferry 
confirm-i. 
in y \v ref.;!! w >] \» Yimna y oter l.iy 
in rum/ a f -; j| m » mt i u und r 
apiaiti ii. o{ h 'Jill). i j- t 
v*:»v t r injt!'.- in 5 w.»* pushed far as 
Fry ing Fail, m ar ( 'huntilly. by fix «*• »*i 1 
p mi of th li giiuc.it under I -. u t t I 
»V iUc.- hi. 
1 *»n r ■'*. 1 str.igg t> wvre (vk*n j :.i a- 
r.< v s : lay liy lnc j;li N V. C. \ a, r y. — 
C •!• Fcrcy Wyudham wiii taka a]* the pur- suit ta-iu rru\v. 
New York. 30th. 
A W i g* *n Icsputcli has the following 
gratifying paragraph ; 
f *'• hun ir-d t. 1 •» isan 1 dollars will h 
paid didv t the army alter to day, and as 
muchiuir is t •• > er tary of me l’n u>- 
uiy can in ike ariuiig-.ae. uts f r. 
Nfc w Y -r.K, 30th. 
V r, 1 ilc ] fc- • 1. [ ... 1 wing p i •; ulars : 
A mi. »un litnnc r p r't t'. r -V» !> 
r -I:-, ivit. tm ir heavy guns, and tb* re ar 
nihcr ia Ji. atijrui ol a retreat towards J)jw- 
ling Ore n. 
J. > in .\e ■j.-nu are a mystery, as aN Gen. Hurnfide's 
Our juntoons hats 1- in in motion g.veral 
days. 
division drill* are hud daily. 
Our gunh * ite» have disapje.ired from the 
viemity 0/ Fort it »yal, are scattered from 
id Ue i’ .i'ii to Washington. 
A dr.-patch to Fins Tones state* that Stu- 
ir: <T'-->.'d tl.f Kappalianu itk at lx- 3 *\ * 
i «rd, with OOtiU u. a and tii pieces of ar- 
tillery. 
lie dn i it i hi* fort i.*t»tliree e damn* at 
all r 1 L hurt me mar. ong up n liuiu- lri*%i. hut was driv n off after fighting six 
:i .ur-, our force* laving 4 killed and > 
wou nded. 
i 1. r indelist 10 killed and In w »unl i. 
3a rebels were captor, d and 2J Federal pa- trol* neie captured by tii-y rebel*. 
Several Lous • io Dunfrie* including the late headquarters of Gen Sigel. were de- molished by rebel abellf 
New York. 31st. 
A letter from Gen. Hooker's divUi >n 
state* that Col, Birn s of the Alass. 1 s:h is 
in command ol the 1st division of the otb 
corps. 
It is rum rod that (\»l. Parker of tic 
Mas*. 221 has reaigncl. 
A spcei il <1 -jki'o.'j to the Tines says the 
fillet of .MT Davis’ proelim>tion 1ms been 
the modification of the exchange of prisoners. 
Hereafter until satisfactory explanations ar » 
given all rebel officers in our hands w ill 
r taine.l. only non-commissioned and j-ri- 
vates being exchanged. 
£l)c Clmcvicnu, 
PrULfeHED EVERY Kill I > IY MOIIMNH 
AT PETERS* BUNK, 
ETilH WOK TH, Mp. 
N. K SAWYKR.) 
1ST. K. SAWYER, Editor. 
S M PKTTKNit! Id. k CO N ; : 1* irk K «\ N w 
Y>»rk, awl t> Slat' Sr ft {....ton, our Atvnl* fur the 
\¥Kiijr**. in th.oii* li«-*,ar 1 ar*-auOi-uir I. til-- A4 
> nt* and Hit***'rip! ions f us -it >ur iou fit rat'• 
It. N ll.ttS. ,,j .•,*<. -r t V |t Palmar \ «•[>»• 
\ iToiti.i \ .t. N.» 1 H* •Hay'* |tuil4iiur. t'< irt Hr* »*!, 
I*e* iiti ria il t<* nr>n" niirerti*«( this 
paper, at tL Min ran** h* ro*iuire4 hy us. 
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VOU’ME VIII, NC3IDRR I,. 
The Now Year. 
Ring cut the >1 1, ring in the new — 
King, happy bells, «cr> the tt\< w; 
The year is g*dug. let I a g ; 
Ring iut t .o false, ring ia the true. 
Trnnyt i. 
We wi**h nil our r u lers and patrons a 
Iftjpy \ \ \ ir. M than half of our 
-a’ t:’ «rs. I».**. e' i* u ! with ns, and have 
I'xton Ud t us, t!. ir g 1 wish s and re 
girls f*r th s \ ii a ars «*f our labors in 
zutmccti n with t! e A ean. We now 
1 t! .t a a:t I,, d** at 1 it is m this 
•j int t. a? w ex? ni to you the compliments 
»1 theseisun, M-.nv and \arious arc the 
'■..in s w!. have talo ia* e wit. in the 
v-nytar* pa>t. Jam. s Ikiehanan, u!»r 
in effort. jn ir:g through a -■ ri ■* of j r **:- 
Initial v.ar*. s de 1 in h i. g cl ct--! 
IV-1! n; in 1'* T! Kama- tr »uhie w. 
it its It. igl t, nil# n lit* sin1 .11 the h b* 
l re. Ills ! 1: *V, M il* even M >r-e than 
% 
it iTe.-id tl' r s, in r-g »r 1 t > K i- 
oip. He ahj.-ed the Ir -tit-* i»»« n of t 
IVrrit ry. in every p -V 1 w iy, and -l.iir 
lore*! tl in in hi* Mate document*. Hat 
thing better mid be expe *t d ol a t hi**f 
Wngisirnt n M1 m i* Miir-aird 1 by ie V 
mif.lt r-*. II h i- pi-' 1 away, t fr r.i 
■arth, but from tie* regards I ad h ■ -n‘l 
m>l patri itie men. Hi- el ng admlnt-tr .• 
1 n form* h disgrae. 1 ul ih.ij ter in * :r 
• is! ry. lii* iud** ildy an 1 want -f patri- 
•'ism j re ij 11.t 1 ; .It m. H.- e! g 
»! ii hib.-rs wer- ehar utci ;-.:ed v \ve;k u — 
»nd wiekedm **, an 1 the w r-t i nil. by a 
►rant of p rce; ti «n of the ntim.iti-»n m 
fh.ch t j : tr led l 
*ne are .* • p r a- t do him r \ereii- 
H ui' -t •! ! A’ *’t• r a tri.K’gulur e 
• ■-t, was tr irnj hantly el -et 1 t < 1 
bun the in.’wile f r g d. an i t? <• tv rant 
r evil. I: m u- to a g rum .t aim »•*: -t:; 
nd( r 1 i:.t li. ’. *.n I- I V. Iy ■ 
,hat i.o M.e ! i. T.v i.'y two m er «: 
ii' f -i.r veal*, bale j i i » hr ry 
Hie reh <1; >11 \vi..> n i. .1 e li ir*. i b; lb, 
•hiii an, burst inf lib- and b rig. delving 
e < o ir nnei.t, at. 1 tiau ilii.g i.j 
m 1 mol it* | *wi r. 11. 1 ad. i* i thi- 
r b .,i it) w. re ore- ll i it red and ii .• 
li.il .1 r f f ir n 1 1 > !;; ■et;»lie fatty. 
1 1 ‘V nr w I !..r i::g ll. uritry in 1 
Hi ir cure r. all tru men S j is bn, 
/ 1 ir -irrngt h i*. I .'i M : g 
m t 1 J hi .f f liar, p tli i. 
-!i.*ii ha\ 1 •« n jr-loim-i tbr aig -it nr 
t lie b.t 1. t! .eg t a i A ii; .... 
!h*11 reaeln-J. 
hi m : y all a II u py N. 
Y. .r, w take i: hr gr,.;,t I. that ah 
ar .. pdul and true. 1 » t who have 
lov- d unci in \ e rank- «f the i h.i u »rmv. 
w- ean w rh tls.it an 1. : r *’ ! p •. ir- 
i.g the int grity td : l a, 1 t! 
rigiits of all, will n lawn > the bin ..— 
1 o tli •(•e w l,o in ,urn f r tin- patri ti d- !, 
the e -ns. l .ti <n i- 1 nr, thv : r tl .• trie th 
jetri ■tie, the chiistun s ldi.-r, t: ey m iv mv 
w ill, the j 
•• It is not nil if life to Inc.” 
t i d only kn >w> w !.at i- in si r f >r u* a- 
individual*. ■ r a i.a*.i >n in th N w Y- ar; 
and while we sliouM be h p ; al and trusting, 
patri »tl< and loyal, w » must be up an 1 d 
ing. Th Wrong hi a-t he .euhattel, and 
the True dt f.nde l. T \vv .h must 1«* pr 
tect i and th *pj r m r r. .k 1. 
row ing mu at l*c* e--mil rted and the hungry 
fed. i iie ignorant must taught and th- 
naked < huh 1. T;e r i- w rk ti ..ugh t o d 
:h*r all. Th re i- n » time I r ldh ne-s r 1 
repining; and the wi-h that we w nil a- 
jr -*. to g* witli the Happy N v Ye ir, 1 
that Nou, dear -.der, as Weil as the writer 
ol this, may * > act, during 1 that v 
can truly 1 el that 
A i. r L i.•.: i: 
The Grumblers. 
There arc various kin Is of grumblers, as 
tin re arc varii'as kin ds of humans, .a .1 
r ad th- daily |• 11• r- only It hud snnethii _• 
t« grumble al. '.it. I! tie- ► t in r- 1 is 
ready at Iran i, tf. ■ natural grumbler, t..- 
di-1 .yalgrumhler.uii 1 t .> hsj.-ptiegrumM r 
have th ir day's w .rk lief t- them, it is as 
tunishi.ig wi:li what avidity t:i: semis, c 
i .ni»:s, will s ir .-upon the merest tri.li and 
r d it as a sweet m jr- d uu I r e-ir to: g .. 
all day long. All t' ■ r pulses ..I the l 
troops an magnified inta trrible dinstr- 
all the iufurmati n of our rovers s r j,, , 
through rebel sources—newt manufactur- 
generally lor a Suatnoru mark t,—are I..-. 
Hot J in firmly, nnd r-t iil -1 wit ,ut stint 
The public inu.J is | .h>on< 1 by tin..- re- 
peated and continuous distillations, ol the 
disloyal grumblers. If tU-t-i enemies f the 
Country would end tlicir dismal lacuhrutions. 
by expressing confidence in the id imite tri- 
umph of the L'nim cause, th y would 
he esteem-: 1 as being only faint l.-art-d 
lrienJs but we eauuot awird them tins 
praise, Lor tlwy ucrer haw- confidence in any 
b idy or any thing, save ouly J.-tT I) .vis and 
bis kingd m. To 1* somewhat restive and 
impatient at the seeming dilitoriuess of our 
Generals and t!,e Administration, is not 
certainly, criminal, unless this impatience 
degenerates into a disloyal spirit and a dis- 
trust of, an 1 disbelief in the Union cam:- | 
The Boston H'ra’d of late has bsen dealing 
with this class, and pretty sharply too. We 
give the following as a samplo : — 
Tim* do these grumblers prate. But 
their souls uro too small to be of any ac- 
count. They are the Tories of our day— 
I 
they sympathize with the enemy and are un- 
w rihv tli ■ name of American citizen*. They 
wnu! 1§> 11 their country tor am '*« of pottage 
or thirty | bee* of silver. They are the 
drones in P-c be hiv. which have to be 
supported by the induniiv I there. They 
urc u plague and a nubanec. The I, »rd de- 
liver us trout grumblers. They are the 
1 ]- >•*:# of * h i*ty, and unworthy of the ri- 
oiis eonsidelation of any resjfecUftblc and in- 
telligent man 
; _ 
ry The Portland /V .<« pu hi bin's a list of 
Maine N lii.rs in the < nraloscent camp near 
\! xandria. and in the Hospitals at Alexan- 
dria an-.i ( t <t wn, Ilia: have been nd- 
mitte 1 since Nu\ iii! r Ac. We < md n> ■ 
tlie following 
Pir'.'y ^rmn ( hunh II jital, (irort/ctor’n. 
\\ lard Pay. (\ loth, S >? rwi*• k. chronic 
diarrh a—transferred P c 1 :Ii to Pfiili. 
Win Harris, I. ISth, fever—died Spt. 
26 th. 
Wm. Kef v s. K. iStb, fever—<!i»nl «» t 0. 
Jam Mi Hugh, P. ISth, Pang r, loer— 
return d t > duty N *v. 1 Sth. 
<»e» A. J lu> >n. P. !Sth. Stillwater, 
pneumoi.ii—ii**charg(d \ v. 11th. 
Trinity (‘hurr.h II 'Vital 
(ieo. M 1'urhii‘i!). P lsth. Pang fev r 
— returned t » duty P< c 17th. 
lliomai >a\.ig'*, do P ng r—do N--v. 17. 
lh /ekiah < i. <»r *s*i. P, 1 >111, (>rlnnd di>- 
charged N *v. 1 Sth. 
Do? s Pei y. !' 6th, I k rt — 
wounded in h It leg. Dee. l>tli. 
/ ’i IL /{/ 7/1.5/ /. ,//. 
S rg't John I! P nnoch. I, lsth, rheuma- 
tism— 11 1: -f« rri 1 P e. 1th. 
M -i in <1 I.. Pm« 1 n, I IStti. de- 
hilitv, do. <1 *. 
Arthur 1 I tornton, 1th, Pangor,wounded 
left thigh. P» I7th. 
P.-nj. Purr, 4lh. Pang r. do h t {■• >:. 17 
l/ort nz P. J ju », p lsth, do—dad (M. 
-7 th. 
Sunintiru II 7 >1 \ 
(Vi| t. f t I -s, K, L' J. Pang t, r iiu- 
Itr* nt. 
I t <’ I. P «' -, !I. '’!. Pr- w r. left 
arm ;un| titii' ■!, lTtli. 
<-'■>1 '■ I II ki-v, I’, 1 rrturnc 1 t 
ij.it y N 'ja 1. 
I ■ 1\ K. s' t v. ! t'i, I!,, r, 
N .v. Ut!i. 
1 j t. \ I r. \ ; If:'. J 
Nov.isih. 
1 ■’*' •* C*i // : a- .1 
I». ‘2 ;. i *. r. 
Klm -nil i, r. li. L-l, I:an- r, «i 
> " \ '. < i, 21. 1 » i!i_ r, c; i!i 
irrl i, !1 LM. 
n I W i, 1.21,0* n ki !:. *y in. i 
Jv*» i. N % In. 
•1 •■*!» I’. [I, 1 *« -r; .. « i, 
lbrr i,i» Ot 
i‘ ii. >! ic, li. 'n!», I;*1 »rt:», »!.r a. 
Jiarr. a, N .. ■ :li. 
Excise Tax. 
N. A. .1 v !: j., A r f t .i-. !' 
I ii.ii :n •. :r: | m f r [ 
:■ a If ■■ t -.it> a t f \ 
.r t: S','1 r x r r I: 
i' .'• ( atu'. r, »» r. N ivem r .. i 
■ a. .. : : ■. S ; ... ... 
III.ill .. .•■. ...:n 
< i.\*• A Af> »ii 
\ v, 
*1 t i O \ 
• I 
a .. .. 
T s ! 
O. vfl'. !. v J. 1 A i. 1 
* -. ......... > 
N •» 




x >v 7 • I LUJ. i" ; : l «.! t' 
ii *!. c* --n-!'*.*' f ! war, r 
I it; •?» t ■ t '•** 0 .n r v* i.. » 5 .r { 
.n Kr- ! r.. k' r.v du.-b *v r .* s 
».*> t * ! .: r I:. r. .. .n *1 t 
|* s -u. 1 , x ;t. .-.t; j• 
t .. v, .i ^  ’. a .... : 
!. { r if i In army, a* u ,.s * I. 
• r.i 1! * Jiii i .'I i : .; t 
i -r t -U'-iv m y t!ir > z nil ;. r 
!*}» •»>«■* :t v n t1 i.i. i.fi j v r i!. — 
1 ii r v. a 11 i x* an i \v nit •! r 
or ]..} ^ f »siti n t » a «t i :, 
li.irit i io iiii t' •* j art >f t*i •- t»;f. 
i* n- t lit fi ?ii t! r; i :. I *,^y 
•X; ; *nllv XX 11*1 t 1. : fr a : t: 
lm’it, aiii t su n!-!... .• lv *kk 
lure. 
m :.\L 11 x v .-v'. — I j <i .. r.n ll.itl- .. ,x 
*» 1 o utof-rmily su« »*•(* ! !.• 4 
" i; h ! ■ r- < -, in -1 l .• > u j * r 1 > i, j 
*;•'* S it * ‘.Ontl i* d tlti- \ Il V 1! ■) 
IlltiVi t**!l! > ■ i M In- ..r.i I1 
r .. I: ,t r has 1 i !a .i.. : 
In- alt witli ti.'* sc-e—i n.--- w,''i 
ri,: r .if a ci-lil, and the impart! ili v of i. 
angel.” '1'. c r Ms will ii ,4 in (i mu 
an uierg -tie, al.ls, f rm and unomi; r n 
ing, 8 The country will ba la kin* t 
!.i- 4 j artmci.t f.r stirring u ws cr. long 
1 Ti.ui.-1IM, Kv tlii.M-t.-On tri ! of 
M r .'4 Kma rv, at >•. !. ,. M |. 
1 Uf» Jay. * irn. 11 ,r:. ‘V w j.-.t a t1. alati i 
as witti'-a f t I n- d. ii-iif., ami slat. 1 that 
tli. | ,-i f .ruiaiK t- of their duty by |,iu.» U 
and staff, at the hr. using uiit ot ilia war. 
was iuterhr d "Hi by trunk Blur, t 
lleu. Mid ••to such an client tint it caue-u 
mats removed from the command of tin 
11"| art in.-..t 4 t' e .-at, in c .ns .|ii n.M ■! tin- has false,1; ...<!s which In- tain at- i and 
■ n minuted t t' •• Administ inon thro 
his ! r .ti,. r. M nug iii-rv lllair lit* i ifla- 
••n wa, su.-li wiili <i n. 1.'. UI t'mt I nr, 
.s.triianni il-.l wnn t■. n. 'l,y.,n at .,j, | 
kn. n i. m. l.y ,ii was i-ntir. v un i. r l .. in. 
sail. ■ ol 1 milk IShur—. ntir. lv f,r- 
l!.. r, ill tej.ly f tho .jm-sii .„ wh-th-r 
1‘ I' ll inUrh-ri J, or utt-:n] '-I t. j;,; , r" 
1 •- •i‘tr-.l j ired. in ,da I M r 
McKinstry, the •. n.i»| s.,i 1 
1 r* inriub.-r, on ..- .,i a | r-..i. 
••'.rote tj Vuartcrmast r M -Kii.-iry, us.ing him to give certain j. r in a rtain n- 
tra. t, at a j-rn .; 4 >n t kn »w w ,t ni- 
tract w n ir»hi tho jsts m MU" at was I 
■ r a... it. nor what r •• jric was I 
Maj >r s’. W I me ; O i. Ir in reply, u i.-l, I 
i. ni. I to! 1 him 11 aliid hv the Ih gnla- 
Iims entirely, and mt depart from th in without authority Ir ,m in., e luiman.img 
o.:.r. He r pin l,‘.(’.rt*inly. |i..-md«, I 
cau get these art.ci.* at n -arly on -hail le** th hi he wants to pay I ,r thin.” The an 
thor of this note w.t* Col, Frank Blair It 
has been so 1 mg since, that I do n .t r mem- 1 
iii.-taAi I |iretuiae this j,ut a 
Stop to any blither int ihrence while I w n 
>n command of tiic Depurtment." 
-In the s.'ith IVnnsvItania, owe of the 
private* at the battle of Kinston had a pack of playing car 1. in the l reast pocket of his coat. A musk, t hall from the rebels Tu-s.-i cl. .r through the pack, hardly bruieing the 
(ii'Dfral It ii tier’s Fine Well lo his 
Troops, 
I <• I .'low ng is Urn. Itutler’s parting ad- dr. t., t! .■ troops of i is late Department 
Hi uweAHTEns Department or Tni Gl’Lr f Nn\ Obimm Dec. 15, 1802. < 
i' < \r Yo 106, 
Sol-Iicr» of the Army of (he Gulf: Re- 
li. it I tr .in further duties in this Depart* incut hy direction of the I’rosidcnt. under 
.hue ol N irera'icr ‘J. l'i'.J. 1 taka leave of 
,i ut by this final order, it lieing impossible < > -'t v hit scatter. I outposts, covering tiun.Jr. els of miles of the frontier »fa ]argcj t r.,! ry than some I the kingdoms of Ft- 
re lie. 
Igre t you my brave comrades, and stiv farewell ! J 
1 Ins word—endeared ns you arc by a com- 
inunily of privations, hardships, dangers, intones. sue. <•«* ... military and civil—is the only sirrowfid tli mght f have. 
1 o have dne rved well ur your ciuntrv. " *-li ut a murmur, y o sustained an en- 
campment oil a sand-har s> desolate that 
ii.isiirm ut t it. with every care nnd cum 
it j i1 *!*'» has K m tlie most dreaded 
j -n t'hiii ut inflict*d up n your bitterest and 
n. -! insulting enemies. 
V'»u Im 1 *■* littl ■ transportation that but 
■i li ii dful *■ "tild advance lo compel submis- 
by tho gue u t’ity of the rebellion, 
pint 
— w:iiu!,-urr un-l m. INiilip. and forced th ■-urrend* r < t a t »rt d •. me I impregnable 
* ! ii. I ittai'k 1 y tie m-.-t skillful engineers 
f y -ur c -untry an l her ctiemv. 
At y.mr oci’ujut m order, low, quiet and 
i 1 t t is city filled with Urn 
Kmv- all nati > » nn!i :«•. f,r u score of 
»r*. ■■ i o; i->t pMO'*, human 
ii.v w.m k’iT" lv safe at n<*‘»» lay. 
I’y \ r v!i- ij h v illustrated the K>st 
fr \'»- .1 .m s •! J r. in 1 enchain. 
1 •• r.*: it l ih who c.iun t 
-t.il. 
1. M 1 nn it'i u m fury c:i* st c »n ta in in ▼ 
v ’• •• li •-r-. tr on t e h *ards of 
Nr;. f \ • !, '.v- n n to your 
.i n v h .If minion of 
% •• r : > -nr cxp-litum* 
\ <» .it 1 y /bur fifths 
:", i, -i y *»/ *] »• 
’l *v< 1.1! r!. ,r>in^ { -r, the wit* 
<1 .r mw-*, * * c -nvi rt- 
.1 t' • y have 
1 
: 
\\ -i v. \• ♦* it- r <i r a 
> .-.re vi ai it one 
■ r *. > your »l • z 
1; r j r rti i. tiir 'T v you hare 
;* > t •[.} ri •*" 
11 •. i" i \ >i» -t* <1 -‘litcre;j, 
r :. t* a. •. « m ; rr\nU, 
r t «* t: ** t _r t 
.r t ■ h^h 1 with y m ir» 
,<r 1': 'j.* 
!• k t > t'i** law« of health 
it., j« »\ ami humble 
I it <» !, y -u h »\o 
— t.i vt ins fre.uurra 
{in lii Me^ 
i: i. .hitil eirna’e, y u 
v ; •• r. I .r r.. ’*■* f.iil-r than th «•'* 
r th- m u': 1 ngth 
•1 h-fl ,«*•*. 
^ : a. .tii’i r' of ft •* n- 
»! i T *| * J| fit- 1 b t 
*n tlid tojue- 
t v. re t ■ ; • it. 
uu: if. ! r Y itl 
\ 1 li f irew 
I i\j I i i i im:. 
a U i*i lm^ 
.*■ \t .»ert* m 
A t i.c N» w 
/• 
1 ! «ill haw 
; ill r» 
i ; S -*i: 1 
h r- % ! 1 ., ih .ity in 
f t >* .r J art* 
!r -l u »n- tj a- 
>• II It »« 
! r «*■.'. Sta'e «*f 
j t ".i$ it !■* kn wi» 
'■! a ! K 'tit ‘i-’k V. 
I v : t a,- a n r*. -I t '-i» 
a ■. a v ri* t », v% * ho.'l 
W. \ 11 b. 1 ti d« a I by 
> ; (' f 1 
•i { "i*. *• :1 any ill i*h ill 
!': f v% it lit t-‘ll 
f x ,*t: r it shall have 
| ... I' t»al»i< a 111 h i% 
v* .1 m < l it, 
» t r arotu- ut, 
■ v- \ : Si ill »i t 
i ■* r uj an i the 
t i ■* «1 iring tho 
r r r vi » tu- v 
1 c sit at all ! 
i- n ./ urnrj! eayt, 
•:i« 'i'ii ral 
11 it u r% — it is 
1 t t a*, ■ r e i.ibl I uTr> 
b •• w ;• Whenever 
T»ki": an l jfiv 
.. *> istr.Hi.>n nl <t**n. 
a la l« 1 which 
i! t 1, 1 h l^’l li »t 
-j |! .: t .!■ !)’• 
f New 
.* ■. | ite n tber »t from 
w 1 15 r 1 m-i thsia — 
t I. r w h.ch I e it 
» :i» •l -d in* y are 
••• :i liuiki, ti e pru- 
* .. ,-rt' » f'.v »»•*•:i«f- 
11 ■ > y tiii.i'i wl it I ien. 
.1 II,-* | r *o!a iu 
\ : fill f tu agnail tru 
! ! r Ibnci i'ivi (u liuftat 
\N tlei r 
.V •% i* .r *n .it ii* 1 j of new f <rc*s 
t .• *•'r.iggir, w ur *ore will l«o saga-i- 
y i O n Bank*, u.,1 applied 
1 .1 C4uu without 
f tr. lai r -.r all-.-*‘.i *ri * 
-The Au»u*;a correspondent of the 
IV'iy up 
1 r ft* ft of croiktrs% 1 IT r an ei- 
r r fr t.i ! t r r writt n by a v-ry eminent 
nl in in it \\ a-hingt it. wlllC.i it has Urn 
... g 1 iort.>:i t etc ud to o'-tain per- 
il ii lo o py : 
I ull v .that Burns !c came within a 
/ c h ,i v .ct <ry a* w juld 
i, 1 in with un ying UurvU.and 
1 hii failure, was the 
! w h <■ « .i.ld u t he held respon- 
1 i 'tiat^g. for the battle was mag- 
t, ;t ul. the in dig nt ffioera ulhrai 
.t r 1 g Wu.tid ha\e succeed* 
.\ i I -. I* hav* 1 like veterans, 
r-: h !■> li: ll_ II. uf praise by ull.*1 
s/1 ll 1> spaJ' h to the // t n Journal: 
W a-iiim,ton, Dec. 27. 
1 } t.it.on <>l J lTliai ;s againit lien. 
•if ..ii I .• i< l ‘ii'h d I r • IT t in 
.nd tujicially to enlist the sympu- 
I. ii Naj ;i f r t .t* pc *ple uf 
i« h 1 .*it in Loni»iana Miuuld it 
un nt i! at Buth-r had !>c«n sujwra ded 
in 1 w i" n 1 ii way home wh- n the p roc lu- 
nation was issued, it will be powerless. 
f* iiinuMo li. Wiggin of the 2d 
daine, has return* 1 home in this city, ilk* 
Sound at the !• it le of Frodericksburg w;^s 
ii right «•! M»w by a fragment of a shell.— 
lo ha* been in every battle of the 2d Maine, 
■x« pt tliat at V rkt <wn, when he was sick 
n hospital. lie is a brave fellow and has 
I me his duty, but makes no display of his 
icts in arms.—Jtffersjruon. 
Caution.—Letters are frequently dropped 
nto tli? bixeaat the Post Ofide with rev- 
•nue stamps on them, the senders presuming 
hat such stamps will f>e current iu payment 
if p wtage. Such is not the case, and all 
revenue stain (a pieced upon letters are just 
brown a wav for at the Poet Office, the 
turnips ure killed, and the letters areciiarged 
with full postage. 
|^,m 
in ihr ilinc to Subnet iIm- for (lit 
Ellsworth American 
For 1003. 
One Dollar and Fifty Cents onl>j 
in Advance ! 
The IX tli Volume of the .1 merit an 
comnienoes January 23d, 1Si>3. One 
dollar and Fifty Cents, in advance, will 
pay for a copy for one year. 
The Publishers hope, and confidently 
expect, to make the American a welcome 
viaitor into every loyal household in the 
county. It will be their aim to give all 
the important and reliable 
VV nr News, 
and at as late an hour as the mails will 
admit of. 
Abstracts, or the full text, of all the 
Keports and Messages of the State and 
National Administrations published. 
Good stories, cttllc 1 from the M.iga- 
jines, and selected from the current liter- 
ature of the day, will appear on the cut- 
side, except when unavoidably crowd* 1 
out by more important matter. 
The great aim of the Publishers will 
be to make up a good Local Newspaper 
one that shall be welcomed because it -on- 
tains matters of Home Intkiiest. 
All the Lt .u. Notices ordered to b* 
published in the county, app .r in the 
American; this is important to husin ss 
men. 
The mechanical tap.ranee of the 
American wiii nut suffer, in c impa « n 
with any of th .• local paper* in the State 
No long e titori .'.j will ! j,. ; | 
thoreader, t-> the < x--!u u of m r im- 
portant matter. 15r• ■ v11 v is i. ,t tni ti.- 
tout of wit, bat it i> the iii- of a new:- 
paper. 
A Market and a Marine K ■ -rt wi 
appear weekly. 
We have h id ma le f r 11* n ^ix : 
(toek of paper, all of «•> we hive t 
pay for by J unary, Wi '.. •• Tni« is 
what*' the nutter, an 1 wi.y w ins et 
dunning noti •«•«. : We <1 ,'t want :ii,» 
that have p:i lip, to r a I li 
it r r o 1.1.1: « r 
That we ask no m >r-' f.r the .! 
than beret re. W -k 
the pav m f. s-that we an n. "t 
cur hi.is p: :np: y, 
I. : 
an 1 i- mm- ti. N \ w 
$1 50 to ti- i t. 
: 7" N- nl in •, ..r ns res ail tie m ;- 
c-j v Jr. : Is.". 
local a .n or;iAil it•••■: 
All Vr. V T a* r. l' .<• A < 
► f ?•. 
i!ti o r >' 
SkftQJ { our u1 * \ 
tnt I tjv 
«*: »« ■■ i.. *. * 
t 
C llrCt tftCA dsi- *. «i t .. 
e ■ o » ha w 
•* PaT-V* li a^ it \• ! >. 
S llr.1t ft! '• H \ .* 1 
earth .i ri a < n * w 
r!, * ir •. 1 ! 
in th- 11. a a : ; 
b y. •• Pat-»v M -’ 
their P.'*v *. 1 » * 1 * » t 
t -ry ry 1 
if»^ l .At 1 t **.r 1 V s ; « 
wit Lu\ i. g !r .1 ey II r, J : ! 
m At*s. ra iat- !r » 
of the n* filthy an J fr in t 1 -■ 
strata -f •f. {)tl~ P ‘*v 1 
las notoriety. m a 1 itr way. Iii- : 
thrr, J;n > -1.. v■ i: 1 .1 ;•.* 
fjuttiutaiif \ft.t « t ;it * J II 
< -antv T 1 i'.- ! v » a t: 
it it It Aur- i ■ k i r in »• *» 
1 -w h. in;. ! .t a I a 
getting Jrui k. Lt. i r. g t' *• \ i 
generally ,w It u u ri 'if: t j 
J #hn was ot.i- ft.* 11 a. at 
earth. IP* g 1 r s .'i i.-, g** r.! ;. 
last***! 1 ng j. c t * '* t-r ! i a 
Ot Ml I li * a : w 
Jail WaS S -» I t t•• 
at I. m- ih-re .•-* ■ i' ;* H 
e.v«ie to on- g l r t n t r 
II- enl «t*>J in tie ;• n v h-.t f r 
tiuulv I T I MU II W .' 1 l.l 1 
t mac. Ji«* »d had a m r*.i r- i A vv 
t r. m 1 d 1 ! it a: <. r 
t‘. n, t' at !‘ m-\.” I t I 
So k- l.u1 U I' .;** g 
diwn Ilri Jgv li l M ■ lay m rn g, ■■ ■ > 
keep clear 1 ‘!p;g’..!c •* * 
agiimt the r .1.1114 of t a i < 
the h.n.- iu hi? t : 'g'i, 1 a 1 11 •** »» v .1 
object of pilv,*-*\cry way. 11 is an »' 1 
charity, und *.. .1 n t >' rl * 1 
ike generous and human-:. i { a 
he w ill have t.. fj twJti.rc* m t 
ILoem- nt, is a a. i m u 1. >. ■' s 
and water, the hr ■ in, g 1 r. m l 
id oil decen y. I 1 r* »i 1 * -g genius f 
a plucv* mu't li iv the d wi;i «i;- 
der but »wed n ! r in 1 »rg-* in N 
corn in on human o mid p t"i''ly lave 
trued to g »t one small r> m, dev ■< 1 t •• 
the ptirp ft* * o! in » dire laimly, t mgh 1 
iu, in such a n hi. m 1( our nt » 1 
tidy hauee-kwho have a ? 1 
from the abuudai.c* >1 the laud, .ally, want 
to know, h >ui tome )■■>* dir. Wit in a >t 
throw of the principal ?t r- ori Mam >: 
just visit I'aUy,” n t furgettii g to tak a 
contribution of some t. ld;og, some Iv-jJ a 
broom, and souk* No. 1 soap. 
-The Sub'-nth School connected with 
Dr. Tunny's Soci-ty, ha* a Now V ir'» 
meeting, this Thursday afternoon, ut the 
Vestry. 
-Hof. Mr. Wilson, Methodist, deliver 
ed a temperance lecture on Sunday evening 
iu hi* church. 
——Wo have no sle ighing now in tins re 
gion. The stages are all on wheels. 
Mr. A W. Harmon, the native poet, will 
present the citizens of this village on Friday, 
with a new and unique poem treating of the 
business and characteristics of many prom- 
inent citizens Please to extend to him a 
Jiperal batrcnvge 
j The battle of FredericKsburg prove disastrous t. so uo of the .Maine Regiments' the l"th and 4ib particularly. C i, K, ol 
|tl"’ ,r“h. recruited in Brooklin, S lg. iwieh, ISluehiil. lirooksville, to a large ex- 
tent. The number of Wounded, belonging to these towns is quite large. We have 
heard ol the following Dane Bridge „| 
Sedgwh k had his right arm shot off. James 
B. Marks ol do was wounded in thigh; B- " Cole, Brooklin, wounded in leg and ha.l it amputated; Leander Carter of do., 
wounded in leg', Moses Ling. ISluehiil, was 
killed Frank Ingalls do., wounded ; David 
M. Allen, of do, missing Charles Cray, do, wound, i in arm. 
1 he Dramatie [entertainment on this 
Thursday eve, at Lori s Hall, is fijvto 
r aise- funds for the lien (it of the soldiers. 
The “Dirigo Club,” kindly volunteered for 
the occasion, and the Ijvlies, always henero- 
h nt and eoiisi! rate, have as generous! v Con- 
tributed 11 load the till ! -s with the ino-t 
t, in] ting edibles. It is n it throwing m in v 
away, to expend it iu this way, but it is 
■ attributing a mite t ,wards assisting the 
1 oor soldi r. 
-—-The next session ol the Maine legis- 
lature will Commence on Wedm s l.iv, .Jan. 
7th. Among the nnm ■« mentioned as I’resi- 
dent of t! " S ate «r lion V A. larwell 
Of Kiioi, aioi lion. .John A. Deters of |> 
iio’iseot; aud f r t~|..-nker of tile House, 
-N ! oi Diegly, I.-1 f Lwi-toiijand IS’nj 
Kieg-b.iry of I’ortland. 
-l>n Christmas Day. IV oil nt I.in.'- lit 
dri « a r.'i'k f re. 'll, u ,'u h Mi I.i, eui 
e.X| II ed in I ill k S and 1 ! !;■:>, I r t 
s Mi : ■*' 1 :.-;mvs dime’r. wl.ie u ass r ■ <i 
tiji in t: ■ Army il i'ats-- r twr tv :i\ 
till 
.."r« “> 
uf t! ’• > .« f i*t ! •■••A i e i I If th in. 
1 mhek’i* Day ww hnvl in N \ 
V»rk V th*? N w Ihi^Un I S «h ty. I 
-■ ‘l f \*X •1 i 1 !«•■.t ; th.- \ :i i ’< 1 
AAiu r i 'l \,j tho company,; 
M t \ :va all! •* at I tin* 
fit t .T J ,nu try. 
Th H k!u I C :: was a t‘ i :f l y 
•» J in ll; •> a, a i is I. i. ! 
r. 1 l .n al:!!^ fr :a a \ « ! a- •! 
l to t ill t liS .i tin.* 
county Jail. 
\ w ■ r •**3 tli»* r.i of f. -r-t* 
1 avt- r iii- n.nnuihc' re of j Hjvr 1 is 
it l.uv s in l iut > 
Pi r- 
— 1' f. Ai'lTi./;. l' S ,Vi t: " »:»1V* ■ 
f •' -* a ir t'I { r■ t ».* t l.‘.. 
"la** * i. <. Ill M £ A a1 *. > .<lb 
; ! ::i II ;. ! 
V» r \ a 1 i t. nanfc in 
11 •. '! .. \T r. ! I a* th- i't 
/ l r j; li I .* a r now 1.1 -1 in 
(, ■ n,’at* r*ij r’y ,;i .! in 1* A**- t. 
I w ^ -r j X< w * *r > f‘ 
t r I *a r a* a* z in 
\ t i.* i* it II .*i i a! 
u a r.'i 1 n i. 
t* 1 i.ii i; : * i riI .Tji by th 
li i y t *‘ I 
e itt::'"". 
——f J i!t n, in r* ! in t! 
\r‘ 1 •. r -if' *i that th 
•. 
: : il t 3 
i n *.h t < *; r<' 11 t"- ■' 
.'* | 1 
■ : J J l» » I- v hi 
Ilia i th J. I t .n t .It 
i" « at < 
l, N. 11 1 I nr an ^ 
i,i ut ti.c I!'-* in 
I i **• 
I .TliU* T11F 1 ’* rit,—1 1**3 I7M 
.t ! u: t j*-..- 1 ; •• M 1 •• 
w,i. U u. n r .. t.l- 1 1 > 
•\.x\ ( .N (‘i. .ii', in l• a 1 1 ct l 
! hi. 
1 | * ( \1 7. t ■ a AN — i li" 1» 1 i 1 I 1 
/ 1 1. ;m-i *t it at 1 j t 
1 a an. ; u j ; 1 r t t !■* | p r. 1 
: lit* 13 
.til,- >1 t 1 !i a r in. 1114 •• 1 » h*nV 1 hi-* 
I an V lor a I -A minuU at a U in*. 
•1..'i A r 
: r :n M a.j -. A l.i. a .t .. VAc.S ». 
1* 1 % 
•• A f p--* rhrnti- y** 1 n ■ r a h r: at 
jr»-* *. j 1 1»I at 1 ry to *i jr -r—* I«.r i* 
a .n 1 1 I 1 ul ! a — •. \ -* a- 
.4 #, A I ill !U 1I V h .1 «* ■*, Aia pIO l 
! *r t1 1 r | * ... i r "V a iJ h<* y ’l 
1 1 * ,s, ,1 '.im .! i 1 'ni*p v 
a'i.i •. ut, in* t it' 1111} r’mt it 
,1. U.4 1 1,; r .11 1 i| <i.li .:i, 1 urn 
!•> m.-t u £». 
V re*| lent the Bang .r H’A/y, 
vr A t iv !l Ui-ioiCi.t t.i\% «*1 5 
I i | nil ie i'ii in in ling fsi -e f «' >1 
l u .r ! .; ,j.t, t ball e,< ring 
a il ill g t in n , u.u-.:| »>.-< d 
a \ , r, w e M. .r I .ni mi Wat 
is :■ v U> IV III! II n I Ilf t II 111 >.» 
; ... ut 111 »g an II.', nragiiig IV I : 
w .1- ... I I. 1 v >'•1 <• 
i. a i. la.i.ii.n v *■.» 1 l-’il hy tin' iiii'ii, ad 1 1 
r 1 !■ i. is I i.'Ui t [ j ...an y with the 
ir gimelit.” 
hi ]■ ■ i-. Sti ixi M taixa u I* t 
|; -v ,i. — I eu.-rs Ir mi 111. i-'ii 11.1 I I i. 1 
i, hiiis, lit* in'll igeitee j;i. eu la our «*I- 
un.i » mi .*uiui..av, tint the »teaui.T M< in- 
It, liatiks cxpeditl n, !.a i put .•■- 
till, air or.it 1 *• >rt Jf.yal in distress 
i,r,,, | Sun lay. tV lll«t instant,with 
i*i ,u tro .j 
,. i w r a. r ,. d usli.jr.*, w ■ rr tii-.y a -r 
II ri'ia a until i.e v s*c > ..lit. J r fitt- 
i-1 11 put to M il again. The br *eu engui" 
it wtr-. supp 1, » mill he repiir.si in a l.w 
,1 ,,S. I he M lima ; i- th. eighth v -s.*el ol 
Ikink* ■ d.ti n that has put lot tie- 
harlmr »l I'.ut lloial, ol whi.-li five have 
sailed and two have’ been condemned. 
The Kxvxctfsms I’boii.ixation.— The 
Washington corr.sp m l.nee ol tl.a New 
Vork 1‘ost ul the k’Oth says— 
.. pi,,. President will I'sue tlio long ei- 
I cted nsnciiHti n proclamation on New 
y.-nr's dav. It is eert tin t e.une it time 
] ,sts. W ithin » few days Mr. Line iln Inn 
i,. ,, implored hy more than one pro-slavery 
man t save th'- institution in the re'-l 
*, ites, or in nth. r worJs to recede Bom the 
promises of his September proclamation.— 
IP* replv to one ol these gentlemen was very 
m.pliatie, and the caller came away con- 
filmed that nothing short of a miracle would 
change the determination of the President, 
rnd as Clod doe# not work miracles m favor 
of slavery, the proclamation is sure to he 
issued one week from to day, ihe Bern»-1 
-ratic mcuilsTS of Congress prefer to believe 
that the President will recede—or at least 
m.ist of them do. The lender State men 
,ave been ol the same opinion, hut they all 
know better now, uud hare really g’vep up 
ill hope.” 
HALT ! I! Al/r ! 
A CRY FRGM_WASHINGTON ! 
Volunteers Attention! 
Wives, Mothers and 
Sisters, 
I' /injo Husbands, Hons anil Drjthers are 
string in ike Am y, cannot put into their \ 
knapsacks a uinfe necessary or valuable gift 
than n few boxes of II () L H O TV A Y' S 
P! 1,1.x 1 A I) 0/.\ I'MJ'.XT. They insure 
ha th con under thr exposure of a Soldier's 
‘if*’- Only 23 cents a Hoc or Pot. 
Soldier's Special Notico- 
Do your duty to yourselves! Protect 
your Health! 
177“ Head the f iiiuiny, just mined thu ,t. y from 
U k/uji ton 
V a.juinoio.v, D. C. 
T. H r i.< wa v. M. I).: 
l'* ar tr-ir: -1 avail myself of this opportunity t" express my gratitude ! r jour hiudio in he- 1 
i: prompt in set.ding uie v< nr valuable PdU 
arid (M.it ment. Hundred* of p r soldier* have 
hceu inu-'c c<-i.ir>irtahlu and n-.II by the use of 
y.'tir medicines, and they nil can testify t<> their l.t aling p wtu a:» 1 capability of giving imt.int 
relief. It hts. 'Ait! i my > ;vn oh*. ratom, *.ivt d 
mitiy a poor s ! Iter Irma b«n^ ickuct* and much 
ufferiug. V, ur* ti uly, 
l> (•. \'JMS, \\ ta.-hir.gt"a, I). C. 
Ne»amber 4th, l^fi. UnoOu 
ry.\mirc» r. iv a nt <>r »t.«* .\i.iva- 
rhusetts Anti slavery Sa-i ?t_v, \\ill H| eak on i 
the state I the country, at F. .r 1‘s Hall in 
llllaivurlh, il iiist bun.iay in January 1 '*(>'1. 
Hel tier;,' Hpeeial Notion. Do your <tu»y 
1 1 1-r ... !!■ 
■ II | I, tv, \ \ 
I'll.l.- \ ..Is ;■vir. a s .. I- 
i' > ■! r ■ n. |. n 
tau "iw : 
I",.’ .L T A -N r IM II.M M.IIS. 
PR. CHEESE MAN'S FILLS, 
/hi" .rr / I .. \t TI ! 
.\ 'If 1 1 it y 
TL ri-.n •( j.■ 1, :» •: iI'ilts ire ih<* r** 
'll' 1 •• T!» an; .: if, 
4 
’. ’! ’.si u ■ 
f ! •; i.\ I !. ■. j. iiii tY I ■, | V.ji- 
'• it:. Is ... 1 j> s;i i.-ca f: jIU 
l.n^rrupti w of :r»-. 
* *! v f. WI i;s 
I'r i'Ai'.;. i..» .'a-i'.tle, .n tli-V vm‘! t-r* „• 
! u! v I i: s !, V. 
I ..r i. .• I* ■ i-i tr t.,. 
.uun‘.< 1 ... 4- 0 *.i 
) if. ; j-i tu it > 
y nr tc k • 
T'i v i*4 * ♦««:,. ! ; .-i as .1 r.i! cir 
! 
*’• U..X. I’m .•$ I t I > 
'• I \ ? II I' 1 
t»' «'■* v rv f. In; J fa’.'i. 1 su. 
I*;rU, f-il-w-r: M» 
u ii ii: j. invns 
(• > t. [ >• <•' • 
N Y. 
T n *11 WU .1- j-»S *ii-.u,4 »•: !«• i-J j 
iUariuc Journal. 
dom..3: so ro:i/>. 




j- vv:,-\r .* 
I! L « -rt IC y V. t; 
|j -t .; «S un 
\1 u ■ * .1- 
; t .. f f.'.o I.iil, 
• 1 r 11 •<-, I’ «t m; "'.'tu, 
,11 full < f Lab i) I ... 
: ■ s* is *i 
I H. **| S 
-s ■* I. ■ : S *r, m '■ i- 
4. 
k 
4. V, l. : A ,sth 
I rf, 
t >• !..! a ; V. r ; 
I r. -t. Siirv'T, Mill- ; 
K Sif i'-vt V. v. Hi! 
'I i,4.i ..- ■. J II- 
.*. I’ri -k •. !>.».•!;.», i*tr :• 
l 
»• i. t'.u ! 1 r r-iil :it; •iratH*. 
■ 1 nt 1 it II.I-a .rlh. 
}. ... \r -'in. IS t. ft t' ..-U,r,nr wn 
x ':r# 13 »IU.M **'«’. liou 
ut Ii ‘•t ot, 
|’ v '. !i II I n Mar, Nickers -u, 
I; i •*. 
\ 'i i. I' .r '. I * >'•■ I -I *. 
C tii, ii sot, W«b- 
■ “St ■ '■ 
N’ '4 r— '.; -M u M'nli-.rf, ( f III nj 
*. M if »n' • < 
\r M 1.1- : mi. ( ) "wuan, 
On ‘ T .: 
|f 
-. !A’"an rrnvclltr. 
p v ;. — .1 1 Carver, f Trim nt, vri'.l 
w f it 
In : it «. .. f-: I l, .4 ». of 1: -k- i»Ho. 
N v ... ... 1 1 v- 
\V, i. ; i IS*) Li.- -ji. ''.in- Xe*l 
f 1 J ! ^ ^ r. ... 
I : ! C rin'Vun, T.ip’ v, 1 1 1.. r. 
^ an! fruB) 
{ ; ;|.— Ar CCtii, *ch Tre ?-t. H- man, 
ilt -v t 
Y m.i —Ar 23.1, ich C-rlaikUn, T«i‘Tv- 
\V.. 1 il- 
i,. A ‘i, a 1 1 Ini’, y 
*. .. i : 1 ~t .ut, Cucri'V- 
\ V .... "1 •• ■" 1 1 
, 
\j f •' -- — Ar 1 'th »s*b Vi.i’.'-1, lOh n. 
IKS AST :'IS. 
J. r_« i r -i.t I. fi 'I 
J; In *,* u!, i-;ii %V >'Ut * 1 1 u ’Up” 
1 .. .1. ■, 1. a total Ik-,. Cuw 
M A U HI !■: I >. 
Kll-W' rt:._Ilto ’.Tt'-I. t >• r. ... l>r. Troney. 
1 
1 
A K — l> •. i, by l«. '■ -ar/'i’l. I.'’l 
Mr. j3un i. '.:■») S. Mu, U:y .VI. UrraJlo, bow 
_\ .. -c l „:,!t—T).., '--’I,by 1! v. I, S. Trij.;. 
Mr. I r-. •« i:-.-4'»* «» Mirr JulU V- lla'uU- 
ton, bo'h .: Hi wait*. 
ii, — ii,.,.. I'Jth, by V nbn ■ mis in, 
Be! »arl« II. Lvuaiu t tnai.o Abbott, b u 
Y ,-rvn 1 —1>.. i. Mr. iii:L-■■ rt I.. Hill "f 
,, 111'., cl II. u-. to .'ll*.’ lie 4.ail..a Spfoul, 
J:’. ; Ylice. ‘I'.tS, by lti-r W. Xew.ll, Mr. 
r,,,v. Bcutui li., lo Mini All lino 11. Uaitol 
r,ittin —IVo. 21.:, Mr. litiali ilai til to Mis. 
Mail 1 J- I'. ». bi.fi "IT- ,, 
j >!:. 1 I ?©, I'y !•••'•’. I.- *« M-l’.-.i, 
y ,, v..!v Hitt lv : •.• •» r, t> Mm 1 o.ua 1 
\\ hauler, ©f (iideeburg III. 
nn d.,11—j'tli, Mr. William t. iVnub 
Ham' ti, l" .Mary 11 I Aker ..t O. 
Bangor—Dee. jtp.h, Hun. N *uh "'* !• of <»ar- 
iiner, lu Mra. Fannie A. BlaUo Bang r. 
1)1 ED. 
Kll*W' rth—Dec. 31/ Fieddie Cutting Dut: n, 
yi .t s u 
1 f Henry A. nn<l Helen 1. Dutt m. 
Kl sworlU—Be*. 2*:h, Beait’i C. Woudwa d 
formerly of >uttun N. II. aged b*» years. 
IN. II. paper* peasecopy. 
Bluahill— Dee. 2.11, Mr. Jeremiah Litm. a gel 
rS war*. A member uf Cue 21 Baptist Cnure-i 
in Bluehill. „A 
C,.iintU — Dec. 2'.th. Henry W Horsey, aged .0 
years, U month* and 23 day# 
Baltimore. Md.—16th ult., Anne Burr, wife of 
E. ri. Courtney. 
Brooklin, N. Y —Dec. 15th, ot typhoid fever 
iiarlie H. Witherspoon, aged 25 year* and < 
nvutha, eon of the la e Capt. R. K. Wetherspoon 
>f Camden, Me. 
Pattern of truth and virtue, where art thou ? ^ 
Must those return n> m -re, and art thmj dead. I 
:.,uld not the grave forget thee,and lav | w 
^wcn* lc?s muj'JSti'* he. red heal 
GRAND DRAMATIC) 
ENTERTAINMENT! 
V GRAND Dramatic Entertainment will bo feiven at LORD'S HALL, Ellsworth, on 
Thursday Evcnln?. January Is!., 
tho proceei for tho 
BENEFIT CF SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS. 
REFRESHMENTS 
will be served in tho Store beneath the Hail, im- 
mediately after tho Entertainment, tho proceeds 
to p« to the «umo object. 
*.//* I he eitiz s 8 of our village are all cordially 
invited to assist in providing for tho tables. 
letters 
Itcmnining in th'* l'"-t Office at Ellsworth, uncall- 
ed l< r, I 11 1jjo2: 
Au*tin, Can lino IE we, Caroline 
Archer, J. XV. Haynes, D. A. 
E"W ien, J. seph Harden. A. I*, 
l ull' i, Owen A. Higgins, Edward K. 
Marker, E. 15. Iludgkins, Joseph 
How Jen. Tlimur.s Hodgkins, AI. J. 
Dr- wn, Rufus (2) J rd.m, Adelbert If. 
Renner, Orrin Jettison, Emma J. 
How len. H inn.ih Linch, George A. 
Hr- wn, <!a i diiler Murphy, Rev. AI. 
Henru tt, Lucinda I. AL-scrv y, A. (2)) 
Muckby, Daniel Aloor, Frances A. 
I'Jack, Abby MeGuwn, Jano 
Damrmi, Hugh Alorang, Augustus 0. 
'".irk, Irena AIwn, Margy 
Cha*e, M. A. Mark*, Susan 11. 
uk. Iris 1'. Mci'iwn, Jona. R. 
Folium, Lu *. ne A. AlunU'J. Capt. G. 
D» lge, 1 hud U. iVnnoch, G. \V. 
Davi--, W, H. Phillip*, George 
Davis .•‘•■phia P.irrtt, Surah 
Davis, J. ,M. Rich, Frank 
D iwe*, J.«!in \ Ludiaids, James 
Kmer-i.ti.,(i l* it Lidiardson.Hhiumfiold T 
Emington, Daniel Pc.unuions, John 
l.li'W. ttli, O. Fawyer, Josephine 
I -t, lilt/1 A. (J) Fivett, Gem go 
I -?. I. 11 a StrimT, A I. 
I ley, Denni* Falsbury, Da; f. It. 
rge. I. umicl 11. Smith, lEmuah G. S. 
! w.i:l A. Fnl hurv, Ebeni/< r 
I ink Sukef'u Ih, Andrew 
Gran*. D armttoL. Thoinpoiti, J<fcio 
1 ■ in lie, H h- rt Thompson, L. 
15rant. Mu f a \V. T» tm.iu. E. A N. 
ilarriman, I.nura Valentine, Aiun «>n 
Hal :‘I\UV, I.. 1’. U V. 
lla.k n, I’. Wl.itmail, Maltha 
1* i,.* e«:for f. <• >vc i Dors w ! 1 please 
4 iy ml vert 1. L. D. JORDAN, l». M. 
NCTIOS, 
f f WING j roviuul ..n ; ',v f-r the < 
a an I e i.if.rt't mv tutnily iJurin ; rav a' 
.. f m k I hm My rbhl all persons ti u-t 
; t! > i, my ac<** unt, as I will n t pay a.i; 
uilis, unless contract l <»n mv wiitten opi.-r. 
NYII.U \ M lk lll'KM-.l'i II 
ikbwnith, Dee. 2Ytb, let!/. 3-*’»0 





V« i.ll U 1 kj !::.■! ail <* llvttiiS 1 l'u Is 
nil 1 Poxes. 
Tk Put. aru ».,• | n t ti aiT ct the 
war*-;- t nt > f l.r, with fair usa^c. 
■*[.i '.' u ,tv nial T .wti I;splits tkr i'c. Also, 
-e I r \ ■! !-: :i ~j 4 bcJ Ib.tt uu. All or* 
.■ r,« ;*r*’in; t'y at?' n-b-i t-a 
'.I- A V -.1 ", A u! f -r Wa k n _;t ti (' :ntv, 
\ i; ,n I'oinf. <-n >0 
* I ray S*.«is*tkj» 
1 it.to ?hn err!, -ii-o of the Sllb- 
i .i .1 t:j•• ’• 1 -T, ii*: ,-h. j» mol two 
?• a mark : a 1 kf e p in 
4 n t t.u.he i. The imi.K-r is re- 
it., j. v e 11 ,;ei ami ake 
Wm. madd *x. 
•. 1 
13. ! A.'iD DA CX PAY. 
Genornl Cl"im Agency. 
A C. OMITH 
.17 TORSI. V FOR CLMMASTH. 
I : -c crr;il 
!)■ :rl oris of the Government, 
at UkiH.k.jt n a.i i Au4’i tn. 
.d<*3 Hills, 
1 1 *v, l' »y I lk\tra l ay, 
I': 'ai '1 <! liia.- nrri'iiii' cut "I the 
’ll attvii ie 1 t -. 1 I.arj 4 
.• 1 i’ ! intics .n I p .v, the 
> tot t ex 2 
Still. li 
< oz:is!iissi4)(K«*r^* \olicc. 
v-, 
-’Hi ■ a.i t u.ii.iu ta--.UiU.-i I- .4- 
J V M \ t.S »N. In- lilu«lii!l, 
.'.lx V, .• .. ! ■ 1 ■-!- ■!.■ .'4 to I ■ r. 
v a I tk ■' » Hsull -.ft. I that 
U. Ii -v ,. la Ilia .-a 
i.. ( -a ir> a:, 'I iv u. \:, .1 t a ! 
a 4 
I \\ IIlNiKM.Y. 
Vi u. II *i'l\ N > 
1 ”. :• 
VCMI.N'l- i'.'.Al' U.i. yl UK 11. K-- i in:. 
N ik*«» i< hereby k •'.■n. tUat by viitue of a !i- 
;.. ir t •- Jh I/- I Pr-'bate f -r I unt v 
.{ 11 a k, there will I— ■ \;. *. <| t«-r sale, ut the 
l'aii. r Tu- k, in Pueks -rt, on .'*.ituriiav 
ft- > vent ii <lay "I 1 hi nary next, ut ten « *o!• 
hi k :i :i, all t:.e real i-.-tato ! wlii- It M- i.-s 
Ui- ”, late f 1 •< lank, i.i sal l 'nuty, -!i 1 >■ i.’.- 
! ,i.i I | ■ I. i .4 the ri«r’it i «j» ity t re- 
,j ia h:* ..•in *'• a-!, e i. -; -1 1 4 ol nbuut oiie bun* 
i : : i:. i, .*>:1 in t:U > 'i i.m .. on 
t -.44- n a l Irailir 4 t tai-tiae. ft tk |-iy* 
! .• I,**, i; o'. 1- uta! charge?- anJ chaises 
>1 a liuioi't 1 n: i"ti- 
I 11.4 tuxJe known it the ti •• nui [■’ I 
sale. t il AltLLi IIA.'.U.IN, A ltnr. j 
•.trian l, Dee 26, l-tki. .*><) 
v r;•[ a; or 1 our i.o-i'i.K. 
Whi reas Hhiitle-i i‘ w of Ifanc-- U, in »!.*• P,,un- 
ty I •!; an 1 -tata ■ f M ain by i.i- 1-eJ of 
l-o'', ,in<i <iJ. 1 in U v» ca liery, 1. i*»• 
IT *, ■• a ■>* t .n ti; an 1> 1, a cvr- 
i„ tii liv •!. w.: h i .v .i...'!» 
! ■•ati iti.r n, .-r.u »t«- l i:i -i ilai.cdi nn-J 
w Beginning at a 
.r,!n- i. rl of toe isnty road leading to 
i :a ti.. :u 1 f.'-m the: run ti- rta tint, ti v 
.in : * ne-l.u.f il grr s ei-t t-> a lunch ol alder 
tn- an 1 a st.*k' -;.ttee,i r- d* and four fe- t, from 
iun 11'•» \ty degr. wi.*t, d!-t*i«oe * 
.:jj ?. ? 1*. t'. am I A; •• •' rn line; 
1: m lio n run s-utli y bv -aid .-annual Ab-j 
! f !i... to the t‘ u • / roa 1; a 1 fr thence | 
i-t.-r iy by -aid riai to t-e fir.-t mentionc 1 j 
l> un i; e utli. ... •« lic e, nwro or less. An 1 
wlivr t:.e e u .. i n.i <•! *.*ii in rtgig- have; 
been bro en I hereby cl m to f 1 «e the -time j 
; accordance with tae tlitutcs in non cm- made j 
ml proviied. AL'J.N/. > A lid >Tl. 
lit Deo 23th, I8fi8. 50 
v tick ur roui: 'i/Mt'BK. 
^ 
Wh.-r*-a*. G <>rgo To Kin il v, of Gaul Dborou^h. 
ti ■ n.'v of lit net .•* a I -utu of Miino.on I 
•. f June, isby 
uo.t_Mge of t,.it date, r. c rdvi in Hancock lleg- 
;^;I v. volume lU", aco HI, conveyed to tho un- 
lersi 'tad, a p*rc* 1 1 1 an i situated in Goulds- 
md I a fed wa: Be- 
-inn -* at tho -•< re of Jot os’ C« e at the soutb- 
iv.-I comer t J-". G. Hill's lot; tlunco noith- 
[, !v on -aid li..; line. t > the western sijjc of 
the town toad; ti.euco I.'rtheily by sail road to 
l; S. a 1 1‘. K. Hill’s lino; thence easterly by 
n 1 lli.l-’ line to tho western silo of tho County | 
ai; thence northerly by rail road to John K.uJ-lev’s line; thn.ee w. -!■ rly on .-aid Jodi: 
iwi ig-i' hue to witi.il nil. ty--i\ lad if tin j 
rn -i b- «»f the t nv r. a l; thence southerly j 
that* 
rl v l will run ,» -traight lino through the ca n- J 
I 'S. Ilmg h >W .will'd by a id Georg*- 
l:. K ing.-lev an 1 J In Kingsley, to the town mil; 
in*!.*•<• n itheily by raid road to tho corner of J*-. 
i. Hill s h*.u-e lot; thcuco easterly at a right an- 
,|e w.tii the town roa i, eight rods; tlienco moth 
■riy, parallel with said road, ten rods; thenc*- 
vestei ley at right an.d'r eight roils to the eastern 
i le of the town roa 1; t once s.-utln-s ly by sai l 
l t -J. l.n Kingsley’s line; the" oe west, rly on 
n l King-ley’s lino and fence to the rhoro jthence 
it'.n-ilv by*the shore t » the place of beginning, 
,<A..g the land deeded on mid twelfth d iy<>f June 
i. t»riS »S, by the undesigned t said George B. 
viu 'alev, aud reconveyod to me by the mortgage 
lforera id, together with one-half of the house and 
mUdings thereon; and whereas tho conditions id 
ai i mortgage having been broken 1 hereby claim 
b red so tiio same and give this notice in acc- 
ordance with the statute in such cares made and 
provided. THOM AS 1IILL, 
By Ars. W is well, his Arty. 
December 33. 1SC2. ^0 
American and Foreign Patents' 
ii. ii. r;m»v, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
Late A'/cnl of If. $■ Patent Office, Washington, (under 
the Jet of 1837.) 
76 State SUeot, opposite Kilby Street, 
BOSTON. 
V FT Ell nn extensive practice *<f upwards of twenty years, continues to'•■.•cure Patents in the Ini ted 
Mates also in Great Britain, France and othi F. dgn 
countries. Caveats, specifications, Bonds, Assignments, 
and all Papers or Drawings ! >r Patents, executed on lib- 
eral tei in.-., an 1 with dispil.li. lfe.iearchcs made in o 
American or Foreign walks, to determine the validity or 
utility of Patents or Inventions—and i> gal or other advice 
rendered in nil matt.-r* toucliing 'lie same. Copies of the ! 
Claims of any patent furnished by remitting One Dollar, j 
Assignments rt-coid< d at Washington 
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, but 
through it inventors h ive advantages for s-curing Pa- 
tents, of a-certainiug the puteiitabilry of ventiotis, un- 
surpassed by, if not hittue.iauru'o:.y sup' rior to, any which 
can be off-red them els :\vh- e. Th J* iianiials I ".-low 
given prove that none is MORE SI (ICEB.SFI'E AT I II K 
PATENT OFFU'T. than tin- sub ihrr ;a.id usSl < 
IS THE BF..-T PlK.uH- OF Al>\ ANTAGKS AND AME- 
I TV. he would ud'l that he has abundant reason to be- 
lieve, and can prove, that at no other office of the kind 
arc tlitt charges foi profes- >nal a* rviees so mo 1 crate 
The Immense practice of the subscriber during twenty 
years past, has enabled him to accumulate a vast collec- 
iion of specifications and ofii-iul decisions relative to pa- 
tents. 
These, besides his extendi' library of 1> g il and me 
chanical works, and full accou ts of patent gifm-d in 
the 1'i)ir> d Suites and Europ-. lender him aMe, beyond 
ijti sii hi, io otl superior facilities lor obtaining Patents. 
All necessity of a j.airnev to Washington. » procure a 
patent, and the usual great delay there, arc here saved 
inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS: 
I regard Mr Ed iy us one of the rnnaf •/;« .•/,/,- an 
successful practitioners wi:h wh in 1 h ivc i. 1 ollio.a. 
intercourse.’' (.'HAKEEM MAS N, 
Got amissiouer of Pat* ’its. 
** I have no hesitation in :i-Hiring Inventors that th -v 
cannot eni)>loy a p*rs *:i //lore competent uni hunt war- 
th’/ and mure cap ibi of pul.mg their applications in a j 
form to s. cur*’ f.»r them an early and favoiahle cua.-ider- 
ati <u at the Patent G;!i e 
I DM! ND P.I'HKE, 
Late t oniinlwioncr of Patent*, j 
'ir R. It I : ly has m d- for n..-THIRTEEN apjdi- j 
cation?, o.i all b t one of which p Rents have been granl- 
td. and i', a i? non- pi mliti j. Such unniJs:.ikaable proof 
ol great talent and abilitv on his part lends me to ice -ni- 
!ii"n rtl! im .’lit >rs 1.• i•:> to hint to procure tin ir pa- ! 
tents, a.- :iivy may f»• f hiving, tie most f.i litul j 
attention bea >wcd on tiicir c » and at v< ry reasonable I 
charges.*' J«UIN TAGGART. | 
During‘d^ht in-'n’lis, th-•‘ Tj-seribcr, in Course of his 
•• nr e ’.■>>. t application*. FIX 
i.i N A ■ i: t!.' l.\ i.i; \ .»\ ■; wh h was -ill 
tu his fui jr, by lac v'. i..< <jf l\u ..us. , 
U. 1!. r.I>PY. ! 
Kont-n, i» Is), 1**2. Jj4;>s 
NOTICE. 
\LL !> r-ons indebted to AY. E. «it (l. UAL LOCK are ifiue .t. to -tiC. the tame iui 
mediately. 
AY E. A tL HALLO- K. 
Cranberry Id Xov. l.ih O. 4» 
^ i ms rs. i ix s ilk. 
liy virtue «<f a li'*f In-m the Court of Pr •- 
ba! ■ Lv ti,i; Y .inty rf ll.n.r I shall s. 11 at 
public no1!. i. at licpj m.iti K tit. i Ig s ."t »r>-, in ! 
the t.-.vn <d Trt in oil. ■ ii if,.r lay, the dlstiliy’ 
oi' January next, at !') ok j-j ii*.• f>ren mu, 
much <*f th' ai 'tat ..I .I d.a d. I*. 1 „, L-.p, | 
late of Tr. Ul >i.t, in said c .u..ty, d"Ceased, situ.it> ! 
d in Ti in .-it a fori .. 1. as w i .1 pr* iu o the sum 
»' "’sc li'iiidte 1 an l fif.y i 1 ar f ir the payment 
of the J. Its and i <d 1 •• 11r ,.:u 
LLlZAPL.il M. LOLCL, AJm'x. 1 
Trem i.t, LtC. I'd, !>•.-. 4J 
^'oticl < ; loin: lohle. 
AY her-as Lu us M-H t Tremor.?, C minty •■! 
Ilaneuek un i Male of .Maims, unimvr, '.n the 
l'Jth day oi .%'• vember A. n. IbUd, by bis deed of 
mortage ol that dale, rcC'.r-L I iu li n e- ck Ihgis- 
try, Look 11 m l [ ago 1 *•. e nvoy. 1 to th" u 
der.-'gneiJ, Mil lain «». P.iik-ra «• 1.1 ;i lot 
pare. 1 of lan.i, d« ci ibed as l di ..w.-: e mun nein| 
at tiie sin.re on Jam-, s Long's Ea-uwn line, and 
! > having ‘.ii 1 I.ne, N .r h"r!y to kind 'J.odei by 
11. Ii. Cl » k, to Lav i i ti: '• fodovvi 
sal 1 U ibins lit. *, t*a«ieily eight i to a -*ak 
and stone, thence rum. i_* s ili "dy by sttke-r t > 
the fence, tdrmeily <•. [ ug Lbr:n r. r Eaton's 
la: ! fr 1I by a r. mb. nt the 
p nd of th old brie yard, tne. co di -wing said 
lenet-or iu; t the >.i w.i *« *t i mts tm 
line of James L i:t’s la d « ti the 'h-ro, contain- 
ing two ner*-s tm ii'-r In b in;; Ian 1 puich is- i 
■ I ll'iny Clrti k, by ail McKay. And vvherea-, 
ilie con til. »ns S a. in t age buv e been broken, 
ill. •. i u inn* Motio 
ace <: uiii r’v. 
AY 11.T.I \MC. PALKEH. 
Py his Atty., \fli:.vaAii Kicuaimisov. j 
Treraont, Lee. lit, Ti4b 
V>n * di :.e. 
AYi.« .s, J bn T. y. f T nt.indie 
canty oi Mania ek uni "lit Maine, by his 
nnu iga de- I,.; i*. I .»•»*; v n l,;' 'b mil re- 
s .• a .n •. olume 1 17. pa 1 17, c t.. 1 t me, 
!! id- 1. a •a.u 1 -t ; l oi la: J 
~itunte in 1; a. .. !. a., J »s f, ! 
1 ws, t hi': e n." ,oi:. ; "t» Auir w Lopnufc* 
uth corner, tiifr.n* l-.IL ai said Lopau.d Iin•• 
n .i Lheusteriy J- to a stake and stone; tlnoice 
-s u’ht i-iei.y ;7 r.itl- t rist j i id l'ix’s line, 
thence I-.Mowing :1 I line utl.westerly to 
Antlr* w \\ aHu, Jr.'s :i't line; theu e f llovvisig 
-til Vi.•»!!■»’Ii. .• v* .ay t-. the first in n- 
ti n .li.uud; e-iiitai'i'iig ..irt tiiaml om-thirl 
a on s, lu-.rc it >*, w ah ?:> \ rivil -gts and ftp- 
pu: ten: •»■!... aid wi:-* .as tilt* 
n lit; ,ri* i' i v. v ! n hr I.cn, I 
hen by ei.ii.ti t h ... the same in accordance 
with the statute.- in :u it cases made and provide 
"ALA H AVAL!.", 
liy C. Ln-rr. 
Tr- rtv iL IH-C. 11 th. 1 i. * TJ 
S. MONEGIIAN, 
Informs bn fri« a- t !•■.• :. * ueral, 
that ho stiil ntinu at th.* d • tt 1 o.i 
W\*.Wi«'h 'w\\A.Nh'\.L 
where he i- [■ repv/t 1 t ,d 1 and has on Lund fe 
saio 
CARRIAGES c'b AVAG.Mn, 
.falls ;: i!. d a' •> t t ti mt. lit 
has eularg- 1 h ? j i iting t!.c p i'l winter, and 
uiu lip iu «• .. uis u u-’p, a 
l*;»i:it:i«i? 
and liar, ato-m.-i I era* le ex; -nse, engaged tlieser- 
v i- os .!■* : the best nn i Urn.iiijc.it.il 
l*,iin?-ri in the .'Litc. lie .ieit.- the outturn of 
! 1 uli iMiy it .fit II 'M.ritges repaired and 
paint* >1 in tl. 1»• t t;.! •. 
■; v <*ii 1.1 1. I.unh'T and Truck 
W.i^iius, Cut V.-ho.*!#, I iiiii Wngoos, Ac. 
W.i i.< an Wheei- •• f •»" 1 * 1 >* t*. ».r ler 
and tv-.iirunted. TIIPIIKN M* .> I'lJUA V. 
12 IVunr bin t I.'Usworth. 
Carriages and Sleiglis, 
lYATJUi UTllEET. ellswomii. 
Carriages, Sleight, T< un Wag mi ft) l W1 
jf all kinds, built to order. Repairing dune in 
ibe best passible manner. 
lVusriN ; done with neat io*»«? atid dispatch. 
Blacksmith work of all kinds done by an expe- 
rienced hand. 40 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
^wva. .*—rr~- 
Land in Franklin. Mo- 
\DOrr 15.000 Acres of Land—supposed t< contain, on an average. About five thous- 
and of stum page to an acre, of spruce, hemlock 
and | ine, besides much bard wood, and a good 
growth of young, thrifty juniper—a pond or lake 
nesr the centre, of about 1000 acres, with a good 
water power at its outlet. Tin-* pond flows, by 
the present dam, about 11-00 acres of meadow, 
which can be put into grass, to great advantage, 
by withdrawing the flow age. 
The Mill is hut a vis rt distance fre in tide wa- 
ter, where the lumber is 1 »aded. 
This property by mortgage fell into the hands 
of the prcM-ut owners, who reside at a distance, 
and the land w.ll be sold at an iuunenso bargain 
to any one who has thu faculty and inclination to 
manage it. 
1 or further information apply to Col. J. L 
Lawrk.vok, or to LEVI iiAllILKTr «fc CJ., 
hw48.v No. 2 Long Wharf, Uoston. 
COM M FLOUE 
S T OR i:! 
F. A. iTFTTOA, 
MAIN STREET, 
Three Doors abort Verb's Drag Slure, 
has jatt received a new eteck ut' 
FLOUR, 
CORN, 
M FA L, 
TFA S, 
CROC FRIES, 
ip-., <5-C.. if-C. 
The subscriber keeps constantly on 
baud. *i largo and varied fctock of 
W. I, Goods & Groceries 
which he will sell at the 1 >wet mar- 
k'd prices, lie will keep on baud a 
large 1 .t of 
Among Li* stock may be found Su- 
gill T- 
1 'Tee*, ’’hoc- late, 1 •-••■a, 
3! f ■>, Raisins, Cu. rant*, A; plea, 
Sal rat'.H, Rutter, Cheese, Lard, 
l’.uk, i-',sh, Soaps, T'. ba.v 15rooms, 
I’.:.'. 1\' T ,-e o' and \\ bale U;ls, 
Burning 1 iuid, Ac.. Ac., Ac. 
Tin sc 1* arc new and fro?!), nr-1 wore shT’-*- 
cd with ] articular care. To*: p'R 1 c a'*1 invited 
to cull and examine for them* Ives, and ail pat 
roiis may rely upo.i entire sa'i.-db •lion, but.', in re- 
gard t a a l cl good;. .;u l nr:-: *. 
1..1. iu-ttds. 
i:il.»„rlh, N..V. 2n, 1 -. 
WAR CLAIMS 
r OR IIA XC O CK CO V X T V. 
Ilarin* o’ tamed a LH ci* Ifajuircd 
(jif the Ktciir Laic? of 1" lu act as 
CL \1M AdI'XT, 
Til: sutn re 1* 
V/cunded or Disable! So!cT.c?rs, Widow.*?, 
Minor Children, &c. 
Ailli LARS OF LAY .$• lYCXTY M'JXLY 
secured tor Invalid r*oidi r*. U idows or Heirs. 
JJ- Cv-ry S .Mi r-.v 1. 1 i.. '• ■ tR’ -d by «i.-k 
I.- > "i- diseas- eo’ur ie*.*d in the s rvice. wnile ia the 
line "I his duty, is enti:!' I a I1- n* 
IS 5 h " id .v .*:» I '.1.1 dn-:. ..f -ry tier win 
iii •* 11 tl>.. r* >r •lit •' i? 'i,< of di-- 
e»Sf*r iv.»-m.:.4 u ntra d m the service, are entitled 
to a 1 1 
IS A I' ■ i• i*it $100 is da- and can be obtained by me 
r Widow,» Father, Mot »r lb irs 
c r> .*• ii- wit is kilieU or tites in th'* service, 
a •. a.. •• a pay. :t-; s of pay, ati-l ad aii-avauc 
«. I' :'. *'. it-r a the .,1... at;. 
XT’ A! Iron. .e date A *.!.■■ ap- 
\ ,• t 
will ut ! .t tat n given wn 
ot i.i .i,.{ a poeuiyc stamp ii en. to pay rctur 
P -stage. 
i'l { romp*' s- t■•*-• t. ’. -.v ill be given to all e’alrns e 
rune1 noderate- 
Let ah « Ua have atms lie sure in.d ■•■all up-.i 
?. \\ i etkiioim:, 
-4i r.LL&wuuru, Me. 
Fill ENDS AND RELATIVES 
OF TOR 
Bravo Soldiers & Sailors. 
Holloway’s pills 
An:! 02\TJ2F-:vr. 
A I 'v have T. ..a i lit I itives i the Army 
r Navy -!-• ::!■! fa! <• .! care that ti-ey !••• 
il l -u: : lied v. 1 *ii!- it <1 Ointment: and 
v i m ! i. < av 1 a:.d .’*n:l*-r* buve l.egl <‘t- 
ed to pt i io tiit-tuseh f.s with them, no be:'er 
pre-ej.t cm If Mi..t then: bv tin ir ft i« n 1’ y 
.<• e in .-n prove 1 t ! •• tt.c iter’* never fail mg 
ti ion 1 in the hour f m-i i. 
Cou ,hi and Colds affecting Troops, 
id if *jM-ediiy relieved ami effectually enred 
by u-".ig » a Itnirablo medi.’in -', and by pav- 
1 ; ; t the !»:: •: us which ate 
attif.-.It each Tot or R .t. 
Sick liejrl.i.h2sand Want of Appetite, 
ln?i lontal to Soldier.** 
Tbese fe- lings whieli *•• .-ad-len u* usually a> :-■* 
fn tn troui !•• ra-;:. ya-,- -, id*.-tiacted per*-*'ra- 
t. n, e-ting an-1 1 ri.. wIt. t ver i* unw.iole- 
iiic, thus ■ ii*lmbi:the iicaitntu! action of t:.> 
liv.-r i- l 'totuacb. i..*o erg ms •:-t be re.. > 
ed, if ;. on di sire t h--* well. The IMl?, tak«a uc 
c lit 4 to the print- I instruction*!, will quickly 
pr -d.. a i.ealthv netion it. b. ml. and si :.i- 
aeh, and a? a natural Con*-qm. n ’o a clear Lead an a 
ft” 1 *•”- 
Wo «knc :S an J Deb.lity induced by ov ?v 
t'p.:i -uo, 
\\i ! * on i:«ipp> ur by me u«c of those inralu- 
:iM I'd a" it' lo will ';»ii :kiy a-jibe 
additi ii 1 strength. -Never let tho bouil* ie 
citlier c.' i .1 1 a1 i: n. It may 
in .-.. ingo that II* II v\ iy'» IMI»- rhuuld bu c- 
> Jim* i, d t -r 1»\ -rv and 1 tux, i.my j r- ms 
-14. Miig that they would in'Tea the r«. l...\A i 
ini- i> a pat im t ike, tor tn Ibi :* will cot 
the liver uu ! -t< inaeh, a,. I thus irin>>ve nil the 
aC id hum ;s fi >u tho m Stein. Tail mediC.no 
will give t 'tieand ig- r to tho wh < paid .• *\ >• 
tein, however derange I, while ho ill h an j *tr6-.n :h 
t'dlow as a matter of' e nr.-e. N taing wdl 't 
the :1 in' n ■ t:.3 ■< w is co u e as this ,n- 
moos inedieint*. 
Volunteer-* Attentio- ! Iudi-crctions cf 
Youth. 
? res an 1 Ulcer*, LI -‘.os un i v, oiling*, « an 
*tif e rt.ii, ty he rn I..• *!1 cured, i.‘ t *• i’ll! »• 
tu\on night and n: .mi and t'.*: i .11..* :.t he 
fie fly us«*d as stat ■ -1 in 11 j : iu‘» d *:rm n — 
If treated in any < tl.rr .. .v.i.- r, t. ■ *li * »•;> in e 
part and break out in an Vi* When as th:- 
‘M.ittm-i.f v, ii riv.' td i.nniors *'r iu t; e *y£teia 
and 1 avt- the pat.ent a i •: u. i: •* ii ftlth.v Ul m, 
it will require a lilt! j •. isevcruucc iu bad cases 
”> injure a lasting cure. 
P.-r Wounds cither oc3,-. *:: I by tho Bay- 
onet, Sabro or tho Bull •, Sor33 or Bruises 
Tj which every Sollier and >!aib<r am lift !-, 
111 re are uo medicine?* so ife, sure nrd oonv u- 
if .fa-ill 1 i\’> Pill > :md Out nri t. Tho p- r 
iv iundi j and aim -t -I.' ing ruScrcr might have his 
ivoundsdre.--.-ed immetiiatol ■ ii ho would o ily 
I r vide himself with this matchless Ointment, 
which shoui J bo ti.i .-r into t ie wound and smear- 
i'd ii 11 nr- un i it, t lo n c vered w ith a piece oi limn 
fiom his kn ipsaek and cornprojso 1 with a linn 1- 
l.erohirf. 1 iking night and morning (» or 8 Pills 
to cotl the sv-ti'iu and prevent inflammation. 
liv.t v 'oilier'.-knapsack and Sm man's chest 
should be provided with these valuable remedies. 
( .1UTIOX' — X" <• aro genuine unless the 
IV- I da 44 11 < J I. LU W A V NKW Yi Ilk A SI) L*'NJ)ON-'’ HTC 
liscrnable a* a Watir m >rk in every leaf in the 
jook uf directions around each pot or box ; the 
uno may bo plainly seen by h tiling the leaf to the 
•ht. A handsome reward will be given to any 
.i,e rendering such information a- may lend to the 
lotcoliun of any party or pm tie* counterfeiting 
;he medicine! ur vending the same, knowing them 
:o be spurious. 
*#* .> -11 at the manufactory of Professor Hol- 
I.OV.AV. 80 Maiden I.ana, New York, and by nil 
•espeetablu Druggists and Dealers in Medioine, 
hroughout the civilized world, iu boxes, at 26 cts 
>2 cents and $1 each. 
Of*Thero is considerable saving by taking the 
a ir- r »ists. ©owly 45 
N. 11.— Directions for tho gu ids non of | atients 
a every disorder are affixed to each box* 
'WMiflL __^ 
I SOMETHING NEW FOR CHOIRS. 
SINGING SCHOOLS AND CONVENTIONS. 
THE VOICE OF PBAlSt: 
A volume of Sacred Music, with new aud 
/ttractivo Features. 
RENDERING IT THE 
i MOST DK3IRADLE WORK OF THE KIND, 
FoR THE USB OF TIIK 
Chiirt Sinyiny-Schoaf. Mutual Convention 
and the Horn* Circle. 
IIY EDWARD HAMILTON. 
This book is not one of a series of Triennial 
productions made to supply a market aitiiioiaiiy 
created, but is the embodiment of the beat fruits 
of the labor of its author in selection, arrange- 
ment and composition, during a period of thirty 
years devoted to .'■acred Music. 
tcciul attention i? directed to the fact th t 
this book is printed from large cbnr type, the ob- 
! ject being l.ot to sec how much c-uld be crowded 
into it but how well it c >u!d be done. We have, 
therefore, a handsome, open page, with but onu 
part on a stafF, except hi a few standard, well- 
known tunes selected for congregrtional use. 
Price $1 single, $D per dozen. 
Specimen copies sent by mail, post-paid, on re- 
ceipt of price. Specimen I’agcs scut free on 
application. 
Oliver D'Anon & Co., Publishers, 
3nr48 277 Washington Stroet, Poston. 
MEW MEDiOmES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C. Q, PECK, 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, MAINE, 
Keeps constantly on hand and for sale 





]!• k-| * n e'•:> ral a-s< rlmeui of Medicines use b 
PliyslciiMis, together with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN REDICifiES 
The yenuiiie Smith's Ruzor Slrojis. 
Figs, Chi ;. AN a iiinir Powders. Soup, Pye JJtulT*. TiujSC 
jjuypi'i. Hpi. rs of all kinds. Citron, Cur- 
ran; Il.iisii.'. Tamarinds, Irish 
Moss, Pickles, &c., &c. 
<&C., &C. ,&C., &.C., &C., &C. 
Jual ree- ivcu, per Express, n new supply of the 
most popular Piit-v.t .Medicines, among which are. 
PFKXET P.S Preparations; JHoodFoed, for Liver 
Complaint, Cough*, Dvspep-ia, Female Diseases, 
and Re general i n of Man; Meeks’ Magic Com 
pound; W hiieo ....'s r* medy for Asthma; Burnett’s 
'■1 Liver 'o'; Jayne’s Expectorant; Wistur'a 
j Wild Cherry Eal. irn; Fowle’s cure for Piles; Dr. 
i Jeffrie’s Antidote; Drake’s Benzoline, for remove 
ing paint, tar, gr.-nse, Ac.; Cumming’s Aperient; 
Ga.g'ing Oil; D M’s and Miller's Condition Pow- 
der:-; C. e ;>otn.:nb-. Clarke’s and Duponco’sFemale 
1 Pills, for female obstructions, Ac; Grugor’s Con- 
; cvntnit 1 Cure for nervous weakness; lleinbold’s 
Fluid Extract : Burchu, lbr diseases of the blad- 
der, kidimys, Ac; Muynar i’s C.'olodion for burns 
! and cut-; Gardiner's Blieun.atic Compound; Peru- 
! v iaj» S up; Gotibi’s Pin w tin Syrup; lloughin’s 
(,orn S .ic. t, ,i,i infallible r« m dy; Magnetic 
Balsam, for umato-m and neuralgie; Jeffries 
1 I’m i: a <«f J.i; a *.-re cure for Sore Throat and 
Broncl.iai a.i'ccl;-Hi.;. t no’? Elixir, for bronchitis; 
Coueland i snra care far Bed Bugs, 
BITTERS—0\ genated, iloofhind’s, Peck’s, llar- 
dy’*-f Iir*-.r. Clarke's -lo rry Wine, Langley’s 
Ro. t and !I<• h, Abbott’s, and others; 
MX I vl EXT—Tobin d, (>. od Samaritan, Mustang, ) am! Liniment* and Ointments of all kinds; 
SAK-APAKILLA— Bull's, Sand’s, Shaker’s and 
I all other pi Liu .. 
PI I E-— Ayei..o ;r c aLd, Brandreth’s and 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable. 
Wo a V. •!.! and ~i!t rheum Syrup; Ar 
Id’- \ ital Fluid; Atwood’? Fxtrnct Dandelion; 
Hrunt’j Pur li ving Extract, Guy’s Blood Purifier; 
Keen, ly’s M i! Discovery; Mors--’? Syrup Yel- 
w ! «• k ; Il !w a ’.< Remedies; Mc'luui’l Elixir 
t I'pium; .Mrs. \\ iu$I -w’s Soothing Syrup; Sha- 
le1 r l.x'raet \ nl riun; RhIui of a 'thousand Flow- 
Li lid R< age; 
\verb• Ghcriy P*et ial; Prim's Pulmonary Bal. 
"i nary’ Ra b-.ini; >" »rke's '' r.gh Syrup; Pachelox 
and Harris. o’> Hair Dye; Barney’s Mu-k Cologne; 
-having Cream an 1 Verbena Water; Dntcher’s 
D«-ad •‘iV't f>• i* 1' Pug-; and all other articles 
| i:.-m liy kept in » Drug -t. ro. 
Physician's Prescriptions carefully corn 
pounded 1 
rjjllSR sub .-riber t aring just returned from Cos- 
I JL t v> il a new stock ul 
1’ l' RNITb'RE, 
to-eth'-r With treat variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
v.hi h he will P at low prices. 
—A LSO— 
Downer’* Patent Hemmer and Sheld,! 
: .r h i’.d i g ; price cents. 
•'•IX' PliOLS 1!. \ WORK of all kinds 
done with utatm.** an i despatch, 
9 COFFINS O 
Kept constantly on hand, and Trim- ^ 
mod at short notice. 2 
■—< 
All of the above articles will be sold 
C HEAP. 02 
Cco. CUNNINGHAM. 
1 1 n.i ,.,t Ellsworth House. 
EE.-worth. Mi y 1, 1 C2. 15 
Vr. r. a, coulds 
HN^WOHM STHXJ'P 
1- •' Hr-*t it:»'l fl'-ml lo the pahiic *>r 
1,1 *'t A> .nil's, vr I'lii-Wf.rm*, "" aii in 1 it hi reputation it hit 
1 :M 1 ;• '.v.,., a:, the fact that it is 
fl I' W ;lii ii the best test 
It ailYrds r- -f in twenty-four hour®, 
mi lan t M.re Cur? Warranted, 
;‘h? g to i'.. .5, which accompany 
>:''*P a *»'• v. vi iMe family cathartic, to 
'•* vV 1*' ii- A, especially for 
( 1 1 '* y .* ii tie to the 
•ti-'L ur ;i| le < ?r rls to r<*. 
■;lM• l' '* •" '» j- table ? Kxlractjt an4 
.. u viu;t.: r. h 
• HEItYKY, Sole Proprietor, 
s n 1 h "I, I. c * H'WIN k Cu„ 12 Mur- 
«• " 1 •' Druggist*. At R* tail 
>> t ». j'i.' k, i. ..forth. C.iilTt* 
|UIE uudorMgin-d take this m-thod to inferu* 1 t .t .’ciis of Ellsworth and vicinity that 
hey !iav«-roc,' iy fitted up machinery lor tha 
manufacture of 
d o o n s 
SASli, 
WiinJowFrames 
Also, mtehiucry for 
Planing Lumber, 
hard or soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboard* and 
preparing Moulding of all description*. We also 
kcop a JIG SAW constantly in operation. 
In ei urocti n wtih the above business, we stilt continue to manufacture the celabiuted 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
w* wish it understood that all work entrusted to our oar* shall be executed promptly and io workmanlike mntimr. 
Particular attoution paid to ot'der* from out 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Building, li tjy Sidi oj Union Burr Budge. 
B. F. THOMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1861. 1 
B. 1. lUvMAf V. THOMAS j C, H. LAftfOg 
prison ; I should hive so right to do that 
the law points out tho mode in which 
alone it could be done ; upon an affidavit, 
before a magistrate, showing probable 
cause, he might be committed. 
Mr. Fessenden. I think the Senator 
will go a little further. 1 think if he 
had a good stout rope he would, on his 
own responsibility, tie the man and kec; 
him tied until be could deliver him into 
the hands of the law. or until the danger 
was past. 
Mr. Powell. If he had committed nc 
offense I could not deliver him into tho 
hands of the law ; if he had committed 
an offense l could. 
Mr. Fessenden. There are certain 
inodes known to lawyers by whrh we can 
prevent by legal process the commission 
•f crimo, if we show probable reason to 
•pprehcisl it; but suppose there was no 
such legal evidence; suppose there was only 
the conviction in his own mind arising from 
certain circumstances that might seem to 
ethers to be inconclusive, that this crime 
was about to be committed, and could 
only be prevented by his taking power in- 
to his own hands and restraining a man 
by force, would he not do it ? Certainly 
he would l knew the Senator too well 
suppose that he would not do what every 
man of right feeling u» Ur the circum- 
stances would do. If it is so, and if that 
is a plain duty, how much higher duty- 
vests upon the President of tho United 
States to protect the life of the nation by- 
taking tho law into his own hands, under 
the oath he has sworn to preserve, pro- 
tect. and defend it ? 
Has the President done any more than 
this? for I am talking of him ; not of the 
Secretary of War, or the Secretary ol 
State, or anybody else. Has there been 
anything m >rc than this ? (rcntlemcn do 
not pretend it. Weil, sir, no crime may 
Wave been committed: there may have 
been no intention to commit a crime as 
defined in the statue-book; but let u> 
take another illustration, one ^hat was 
alluded to by the honorable Senator from 
Ohio [ Mr Sherman) the other day.— 
Thke tho ease of the members of the 
Maryland Legislature, the t resident 
believed, and the world believes at thi.- 
tlay—so far as the world knowshinytbing 
about it—that those members of the 
Maryland Legislature meant, it they got 
together, to take that State out of the 
Union, anti carry it into secession. No- 
body doubts it. I a-k the Senator if he 
bud been President of the United States, 
under the same circumstances, would he 
not prevented their meeting? 
Mr. Kennedy. I should like to cor- 
rect the honorable Senator on that point, 
if I maybe allowde. 
Mr. Fessenden. Certainly. 
Mr. Kennedy. There was no evidence 
of that sort that was made public at the 
time, and that has been made known up 
to the present period. It is a mere mat- 
ter of surmise. I do not know what the 
facts arc. 
Mr. Fessenden. I grant all that, and 
that is precisely the ground on which I 
am arguing. I say that although there 
was perhaps no legal evidence of their 
intention, which would bo admissible in a 
court of justice, there was evidence 
enough to satisfy the mind of any reason- 
able roan who knew anything about it.— 
There was evidence enough to satisfy the 
President upon the subject, lie eiieved 
that was their intention, and believing a: 
he did, I ask the honorable Senator wheth 
er it was not his duty to prevent it, bj 
incarcerating the members and prevent 
iug their meeting at all? 
A Bachelor s Defence. 
Bachelors are styled by married met 
who have put their foot into it, as onlj 
half perfected beings, cheerless vagabonds 
but half a pair of scissors, and manyothei 
titles arc given them ; while ou tlw othei 
hand they extol their state as one of per 
lect bliss, that a change from earth to hca 
veu would be somewhat ot doubtful good 
It they are so happy, why dont they enjoy 
tliuir happiness and hold their tongue 
about it? What do half the men get mar 
ried for? Simply that they may have soun 
*ne to darn stockius, sew buttons on tkei 
shirts, am! trot their babies; that they maj 
have somebody, as a married nvaD one* 
said, “tc pull off tL hr boot- when they are 
a little balmy These men are alway 
talkin'* of old bachelors. Lonliness, in- 
deed !°who is petted to death by ladie; 
who have daughters ? Invited to tea am 
to evening parties, an l told to drop ii 
just when it is convenient? The bachelor. 
Who lives in clover all days, and whei 
lie dies has fl w-ers strewed on his grave bi 
girls who couldn’t entrap him? The bach 
elor. Who strews flowers on the raarrie: 
mans grave ? His widow ? Not a hit o 
it ; she pulls down the tombstone that 
six weeks' grief has set up in her heari 
and goes and gets married again, she doe: 
Who goes to bed early because time hang 
heavily on bis hands ? The married mat 
Who has wood to split, house buntih 
j o do, the young ones to wash, and the laz 
servants to look after? The niarriedm u 
Who gets divorced ? The married mat 
Finally, who has got the Scripture o 
his side? The bachelor. St. Paul kne 
what he was talking about—“He tha 
marries does well but he that marrii 
■ot, does better.’’ 
As Editorial IIkutus. An editor oi 
West thus talks to his non-paying sul 
scribers aud patrons:—“Hear us tor ou 
debts, aud get ready that you may pay 
trust us, we are in need, and have regar 
for our need, as you have been long trus 
ed, acknowledge your indebtedness, an 
dive into your poekers, that you inn 
promptly fork over. If there be amon 
y0u_one single patron—that dont owe 
something, then to him we say step aside 
consider yourself a gentleman. It tli 
rest wish to know why we dun them th 
ie our auswer; not that we care about ou 
selves, but our creditors do. Would yo 
rather see that we weut to jail, and you 
fVee, than you pay your debts to keep u 
moving? As we agreed, we have worke 
for you ; as we, contracted, we have fu 
Disked our paper to yon ; but as you don 
pay, we dun you. Here are agreement 
job work,contracts tor subscriptions, pron 
ises tor long credit, aud duus for deferre 
payment- Who is there so green that l 
don't take a paper? If any, he need no 
speak, for we don’t moan him. Who i 
there so green that he aon’t advertise ?- 
Uf any, let him slide ; lie aih’t the clia 
neither. Who is there so mean that 1 
don’t pay the printer? If auy. let hii 
shout, for he’s the man we’re after. II 
name is legion, c.ne he’s owiug us for on 
two. three, four, five, six years— lor 
enough to make us poor and him rich i 
onr expense.” 
_The Bangor l\hi'j notifies its real-1 
that after January 1st, all subseiiptioi 
must be paid in advance 
gttsittfs* Cards. 
D IVI S A M) It l>, 
wT» le*at» and retail dealer* In 
! IARDWARK, IRON AND STEEL 
4H No. 4 Maa* 9trskt, Ellswobtk. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
DSSDWg SSSSS, 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mr. 
Jlj. h. ulm i :ij. 
Manufacturr aud dealer in 
'3r£u23,Sj 
i RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK. Ac. 
Haning at short notice, Steam Gristmill 
1 Ellsworth,Me. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, A.-.. 
4 Main Street, Ell*worth. 
HUGH J ANDERSON Jr., 
COM M ISSUIN' MERCHANT, 
and wholesale and retail dealer in 
CORN AND FLOUR: 
XV. I. t.ooii. anti Ororcrlr*. 
Sail, Lime, Piaster, Fish, Hay, Lumber, 4c., 
Carlton A' harf, 
(»,>»t of M.ln Street.) 37 I) FI. FAST 
HATHAWAY & LANODON, 
Dealer* in 
1LLDU3 M'3 MATH,, 
No. IMi Mule ^lrn*i, 
(Formerly 16 Long Wbai f,) 
AI.FN n ATH AWAY, 
t-HN II. LANGDoS, i 12 BOSTON 
EUGENE HALE. 
OCXS' F.LIJIR ml ATTOK.\i:Y at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH. MIL, 
(*Frirp. on Main Steet, over Goo. ?7. Black a 
re. in r«utus formerly ocoujiied by the Hancock 
i Bank. 
Ihe t>" mCFF i;,e i:»rc in-ma- r«-- 
-nnins with the undersigned, who will attend to it* 
settlement at the above named office. 
1 El'GENE HALE. 
!5i:%StY A. WItKER, 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
Rw*i h :iee—OltLANP. Offiee with Cha’s llam’.ln. 1>p 
All buflti-ss hit rusted to his car*- promptly executed 
January 27, l*#-!. 2tf 
GRAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, 
and all other kinds of 
Marblo and Soap Stono Work 
executed by 
JOTTXsr GRANT, 
BUCKS POUT, Mr.. 
We intend to keep constantly on hand a lat g 
variety of Monumental w >rk. Our facilities „»r 
obtaining Sf **k, and carrying on the business, is 
such as to enable us to sell Good Marble and Good 
Work, at a* low a price as can be obtained at any 
j place ; and we shall try todo so, with all who 
have an occasion to purchase anything in our line 
of business, if they w ill honor us with a call. 
Bucksport, l>ec. 17th, 1861. lyt>> 
F. V. ORCUTT, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR 
f > E8PECTFULLY informs the citizen* of Ell*- 
I Y worth and vicinity, that he e t i 11 continues 
to do work in the above line, at his Booms iu 
LORDS BUILDING. 
(opposite the Ellsworth House, on Main Street.) 
Hoping to meet h*s friends, and wi’l ever be 
ready to ut and make up garments according to 
the latest and most 
F.{ S HI() SA BLE N T YL ES. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 23d, ’62. Iy40 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
:v. A. JOY, 
\¥~1LL give his attention to securing WAR 
VV Pensions for all those who arc entitled t. 
them; also, to obtaining all Bounties and Arrcar 
ages of Pay, whether due from the 8Late or thi 
United States. 
j Uffl.; m \\ humyY Block, tnth IU T. Parker, E*q 
Ellsworth, May 21. a. n. 1SC2. 18 
; SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS. CO. 
RISGF1KLD, Mas*. 
Cash Capital ami Surplus, Jan. 1, 1801. 
5S l 1U,< »BG. 
Losses paid to dale, $1,119 '• >3 39. 
YVs. Cnvo a. Jn St**y K Fkkkmav. Prest 
11. V. Great Falls. N II li—.icral Agent 
fur Maine amt N w Hampshire. 
J It. OSO«»OI>, Agent, Ellsworth. 
North Western Insurance Co. 
1 j (Incorporated, 1832 ) 08\\ EGO. N. Y. 
I Cash Capital and Surpiua, Jan. 1. 1301, 
^JGO.r.OJ. 
j,os*e« paid to date, $3,003.64 \ 
5. It I roi.< » See" v. l». I*. Uricwst**. Prest 
11 Y Hath*. Great Fal’s. N 11 General Agent 
toT Maine and New Hampshire. 
.1 H. OSGOOD, Agent, Ellsworth 
1 
These old and well established Companies continue t 
■ insure th- if.- classes ..f hazards at equitable rat-s.- 
r, «*\, selected. detached, Dweiimgs. insur I f a i-ru 
of years, at re !u. 1 n»t*-s. So Premium Sole* to Sign * 
So A**r**fnents to Pay. Apply to 
jyjj J. U. OSGOOD Agent, Ellsworth. 
i AIKEN. JJKUllll.lv> 
f T»XiX.EB§ tX 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
PUM PR, trc Sc., fcc. 
Briianta, Pressed, Japaned and Glass 11 arc 
s Manufacturers ofj 
If 2 2T 
I State Street Block, Ellsworth, Me. 
y I «. «. Hill. | O. .. illtl. | r. * .IT*' 
JOSEPH FRIEND A « o„ 
> MERC HAST TAILORS, 
* and dealers in 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, to., 
s 
| N*xt poor below 'A'hitirg'a Store, Main Stree' 
| Ellsworth. 1 
Notice. 
C1ASH paid for all kiuds of SLioping FVR& by 
I F. A. DUTTON. 
November 25th, 1SC2. 45 
1 W anted. 
-n/| Bl’SH. R...-1 J\< A'&O.Y I’OT.ITOE 1 in exchange for Flour < r Corn. 
L* F. A. DUTTON. 




at the highest market price, 
paid for 
W001 SKINS 0 lij AIKEN, DKOTlIEKS. 
4 EtiMrwtl,, Aug. 6th. 23 
JCiT RECEIVED a lvw >uu trwh .tuck uf 
s Corn, , 
Flour, 
J W. I. Goods, 
t Provisions and 
s Groceries 
aad for sale at the lowest market prices, at tb 
P Brick Store on Water Street, 
x 
opposite S. A H. A. Dutton’s, by 
n J. R. Sk E. Redman. 
3 Ellsworth, Oct. 14th, 1862. 3fJtf 
'» ——————————————— 
g Xa O S T 
,t Friday laet, on Main Street, between Peck 
Corner and Dr. Greely’s dwellinghouse, 
buffalo Kobe. The Kobe waa liued with carpetin 
with a diamond figure. The finder will bo suits 
B bly rewarded, and receive the thasike of the owu 
* er, by leaving the same at the American Ufhce. 
Eliawoito, Dec. 2 2d. 4b 
STOVES. 
. HILL, 
tyOl'LT) p^ixt! tally Inform the cttseRS of Klfw wort ham T vicinity that Iw may still 1*. f ,.um1 at the latestaml 
Hill & Young, whrre may he found .h* largest assort men 
COOKING STOVES 
i ever offered for sale in KTl* worth, among which may h 
! found the Great KepuMI'% Bay State, Firm-r. and A cad L 
j Cook. These Stov> s have nut t»ecn equalled iu this mar 
ket for economy and durability. 
Also, the Genes sec Yalley, Woodland, Granite Jkat 
New Workl, Glntic. Vir Tight. Boston V|rt«-r and Bostoi 
j Cooking Stores with and without elevated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and Vessels’ Stores of all six's, together w,th an endles 
variety <-f Pnrfor. tMFiee. Franklin, t'ylinder. Sh u arid A', 
| Tight Stoves, all of which 1 shall »<•!! for cash elo ape 
j than ever. Constantly on hand a large assortment of Ki.1 
I ameleti. Britanm. Japanned and Tin ware,Elbe.Sheet !,♦*< 
l/ad Pipe, Move Pipe. Chain, Cast Iron and Coppei 
Pumps, Fire Frames, Oven, Ash and Boiler mouths,fix 
and all kinds of all articles usually found in a stove eeiaU 
lishmeul. 
JOHN XV. HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jar,. 2.r»th. 18G1. 1 
a new proclamation. 
DR VFT IA G 
For Boots and £!ioc« will commence in Hanca<xk 
County, at the Kllswurth Boot ami Show Store, on 
Monday. Sept. 2'Jlh, and continue every day until 
the quota i- full. None are exempt unless they 
have not the '* stamps." or their toes arc too sore 
to wear Boots and shoes. 
I buy lor cash and sell for cash, hence my cus 
tumors do not pay for my being trusted, neither 
do they pay for I '-es that I should make if l done 
a trust business. Good Boots ami Sln.es, for cash, 
at a small profit, are better for both buyer and 
seller than poor Boot* and M *—misc-images, 
windfalls ami auctu n goods—at large profits and 
long credits. 
My old stock has “Skedaddled," and my new 
stock f 1»*i«i:Mi- «•* ai.il llubbcrs arc ready tor 
the I>rnit. 
Cl 'T< >M WORK done in the best manner. 
Given at the Ellsworth i: t and Shoe ''tore, 
in the sec : :,i year < f the ri i^n of Father 
\HK\M MM OI.V 
ATHERTON. 
To Horso Cwncr3, 
Pr Fxcyot’s Infallible Linimont for Iloraos 
is unrivaled by any, m ail cases <4 lameness, aris- 
ing fiotn Sprains, bruises or wrem :.i;ig. it.-* clT« et 
| is magical and certain. Harne-? or S udlc Galls, 
Scratch* M.mge, Ac., it will also cure speedily. 
Spavin and Ringbone may be easily prevented and 
cured in their incipient .-tages, but Confirmed ca- 
««*s are beyond the possibility of a radi- r.l cure.— 
No case of the kind, however, is so desperate or 
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, 
an i its t.uthful application will always remove the 
IjinicnosM and enable the horse to travel w ith 
comparative case. 
Every horse wner should have this remedy nt 
I hand, f r its timely use at the first appearance of 
lameness will effectual!y prevent those formida- 
ble discuses mentioned, i<> w hich nil horses are 
liable, and which rentier -o many otherwise valu- 
able horses nearly worthless. 
Fold by all dealers cewly2C 
THE GREAT CAUSE OF 
II I’M AN” MISERY. 
Just /’•< h'hed in a scaled F it d •; r. Price Six Cents. 
A l.K Tt UK BY I 'it. CriAKI’.WhLL, ON TIIK 
C A *>K AND rt'UK of Sj»» ri*■ ri •,.. *. Consumption. 
Mental and I"' v-,r:i' I* ’>•• .•>, N- rv-uv *«. Fptb-psy 
Ini paired \ it. :••* f ?!• '• ... I,.i--t.io. Weakness «.f 
the and the f'.ark, Indi’*i*<*sition.an<! Incapacity for 
.Study and labor: I'ullnrM of Appr*1.»*u**ion: L* < f 
Memory, \v.r-> u t > Society; L '• fS tmd-; Titnuli- 
ty; Seb-DisTuM. 1 'i»7 —; Il-ad.n Afl-cti :i« of the 
t'yes; Piinpbs on the Face; Involuntary lamvi.-ns and 
S \utl 1 c.ip ec.y tin- C*>iiS' ij.o i,r V -utl.ful India 
cretioii. A** Ac. 
■rrTi.n « Imirahl lecture clearly pr -v« n that tlie above 
enumerate l. •4:*-u *«*lf- .:!! ct» 4 ivn>. may r*n».iv**\l 
MilltoUl in-4 ,\w aid M ..out dan.cel -US surgical oj*-r:*- 
..••is, and -1. u 1 * ul’v v. ry v .ulh atul *v ry ic.au 
in th** land. 
Sent ! *• 4. a"y addr-s*, in a pt lin.senlcd nvei- 
•|*o. :!i- rwet p: of cents, t»r » t-i igr sMinp?, by 
addressing tllXS.I <’ K 1.1 N K. A «i 
lyJ4 J‘JT It •Ti-rv. N » \ :k l’.-M Otl-*-» li 4."C 
OLD FRIENDS, jj 
IN THE KHHIT PLACE. 
Herrick's Sugar Coaled Pills, 
The T ver FAMILY Ca 
thaktic in the w .rid, used 
twenty year? by five mill 
us of person** annually 
alwnysc sati-fact ion,con 
t tin nothing injurious, pat 
r«.,7 d by th** I^im-pa 
phv?k ians and surgeons ir 
If:** I i.i'.i, li-ganiJy c*>at 
«4 with sugar. 
lure Bov>25ccntl fivi 
It. ■- f--r $1 Fud direc 
l;■ •«*.-* with earh b> x. 
W n rui.trd si»t»rnor toanj 
Fill before the public. 
Taliattas*! r. T.I V rorWTT, l 
H-.ri la. Jul IT. I*d0 S 
\ To pr IT rrl ‘w. Albany. N 4 —* y Pear Doctor —: 
write this to inf- im you of the wi«n4*rfi*.l effort of you 
Sugar Coa-.-'U 1 *mj try rhb rdauuhter. F-r three >ear 
she lias l>.** n affected with a billions d rat cement of thi 
11/filling during that |« 1. When it; N**w Wk h li *vi&i 
the fuio -t confidence in th judgment of my fri* nd, I ob 
triii 1 a supply of Messrs. Barnes A Park, Druggist* 
Parc K ov. New York. On returning home v* e ct-a-ixl ai 
other treatment, and administered your pills, or.r e**1 
night. Th* improvement in her feelings, complexion, di 
g«-s-1 hi. tr., su-j.rised u? all. A raj «! ai .! permanei. 
— i..... t.. »...ti ■< iFe re*uIt. We n«**d le* 
; than tire b**se«. and consider her entirt ly w*-;; l c<*nsid 
1 
er the above a just trihut" t<> you a* :i Physician, an< 
trust it wili be tie mean of inducing ma y to adopt you 
I pill* as their family medcim'*. 
I remain dear sir with many th.v ks, 
Ycur obuhent servant. 
a. G. MURRISOH. 
Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plasters 
cure in five hours, pan;.4 and weakness * the hr^ast *i 
and i-ark. and Rheumatic (Y<?Pp'*Cnts »n »n equally ihn 
spa* ♦ of time. Spread on beautiful white l.m >.-#khi .the! 
use subtects the wearer to no inconvenience and each on 
» * fr mi < n week h. three months Price ]M eti 
1 Herrick's Pucar Coated I'ilis and K"1 Plasters t.re H 
P •••.,.'ciBts atel Merchants in all part* of the nit* 
tates.« *i.a ..is and S uth Ai eiica, and may be ohtauw 
calling for item by their full name, 
! Use Harrell's Condition Powd>rs 
for \ ur Horses arid Cattle. 
For tab bv C. t. !’•-*. Ellsworth. Me. 
1»R i, K IIP |<R|« K k Co., Albany. V T 
E BLASIIHl.I»,Trawling Agent. I#ly30 
I 
s 
Bininger % Wheat Tonic. 
Tl.i'* atural product <«f th* m Mt nutri:i**us grain r**< 
1 
oBMn Is itaa f .t» prs—ntlog la a eoawnlnled Iona ti. 
nutritirt proper tits of »>.'/.’■ and hi# r* »i^th 
J highest encomium! fr >m eminent medical authorities, a 
| |**>s.%essing qualities actuary rminsu *—this desidcn 
I turn renders it invaluable t*- those who are suffering fro* 
j Consumption, Lung Complaint, Bronchitis, Impairr 
Strength, I-ark of Vital Energy, and all diseases, which I 
their Incipient stages, require only a gener<>c.s diet, an 
an invigorating, nourishing stimulant. Quart Books. 
Bininger's Bourbon Whiskey. 
The established popularity of this Cltotoe GUI Bourho 
as a medical agent, renders it superfluous to mention 
detail the characteristics which d.stmgmih it fr"m th 
ordinary grade or Kentucky Whiskeys. Being distifle 
in lSv», and manufacture] expressly f»*r us with grea 
car**, it an be relied upon as a strictly pure stimulan 
and peculiarly effective for the treatment of Lung Con 
plaints, Dyspepsia, Derangement -f the Stomach. etc. 
> Biringer's Genuine Cognac Brandy. 
It r: M, delicate ard fruity, and ■* ilcsigiied to c1 
* »*• tys uniform m character and quality. Put in pint an 
nuart bottle*, in cases containing taro dozen plots and on 
dtien quarts. 
Bininger’e Oid London Deck Gin. 
Espaeially designed for the use of th*‘ Mrdieat P'ofe* 
non and the Family, and has ail of these intrinsic rued 
ical qualities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an oh 
and pure Gin. It has received the personal endorseni.m 
of over trren thnuxrmd Physic tans, who have reconi 
■ mended it ui the treatment of (travel, Dropsy, Rheums 
t tism, Oliatruction orcuppression of the Menses. AffrcUou 
of the Kidneys, etc. Put up in pint or quart bottles. 
A. M. BIXl.WER if Co.,' 
Bote Proprietors, Ho. 15 Broad street. New York. 
C. G. PECK. 
ly-4 Agent (or Ellsworth and vicinity. 
JOM'RUTM, 
l 
neatly and prnmptfy e***ewted at the Amira» Orrtrr. 
PETERS' BLOCK, ELLSWORTH, ME 
f| 
11”K iroald rail the attention of all person* in want of 
If PRINTIN'*}, of any description, to oar facilities 
f >r doing am h work Me have uti« of tin' he.»t arranged 
Printing Offices in Eastern Maine, and are constantly in 
receipt of new material, therefor* w« feel coufldv-ul <A 
giving satisfaction in all cuu. 
I 
Hills ol sill kinds, suc h as 
CONCERT, PLAT, SHOW. 
STEAMBOAT, ST AUK, IIOR8B, 
AVCTION, SHOP, HAND, 
MOOD, MILK. TAX 
BILLS or FARE, IN \ ITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
Cnrdt furnished printed, saclias 
BUSINESS r\RPS. WEDDING CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALI. C ARDS, Anyaise required. 
Sime New ami Pretty style*. 
In ordering. ***nd eampl" and sice of card and *ati* 
artist: will be guarantied. 
We are prepared to aU-ad to all order* for Printing in 
Prompt attention gir*n to all orders f>r printing 
BOOKS. BILL HEADS, 
SERMONS. BY-LAWS, 
CATALOGUES TRADE LISTS. 
CONSTITI TIONS, ORDERS OF EX'S 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS. 
ADDRESSES, PROGR \ M M «, 
CIRCULARS. LABELS, Ac. 
COLORS or with BRONZE. 
1 
arid .11 uO.tr kind, of I’l.AIN or FANCY HUNTIN'. 
We »!iall endear- o fie** rood *ati*faction in all *f t'i 
.-tlv.vr work, and hope to rccck-vc the patr*uagu of th< 
public 
Orders by Mail atte nded to at onre. 
SAWYER & BURR, 
Proprietors. 
ElUwurtb, Aug. 14th, lbG2_’ 
I 




EXTRA LARGE, LETTER and NOTE, of various qual 
ill's ; 
WELtDISwS, plain, fancy and U* latest large s.se. 
p APBns, 
In prrat variety,both ruled and unruled, such <u 
DEMY, POST, CAP, LETTER, FRENCH; 
! LEG AL CAP, and LETTER, 
I COMMERCIAL NOTE, finest quality linen, ant 
_ [ cheaper qnalities; 
FRENCH NOTE, plain and tiuted; 
WASHINGTON MKDAUON, a nice article; 
MOUNT VERNON NOTE, various sixes; 
RILLET. Ac., Ac.; 
INITIAL PACKETS, with Envelopes to match 
in just such packages a« are convenient for La 
dies or Gentlemen. A .eta article, neat as : 
pin and fashionable; 
! RILL HEAD PAPER, ruled with wide heading 
i ENVELOPE PAPER, plain and colored; 











RAILROAD, extra thick, for tickets, 
TINTED, 
j TLA IN and- 
COLORED, also, 
CARD-BOARD 
e? the sane qualities. 
r 
SAWYER k BURR. 
ElU-orth, D« l»t, 1$62. 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
And /hr Early Melancholy Decline 
of Childhood and Youth. 
JVST Pt lH.lSHKD BY 
3D 1=1. S T O 1ST E, 
Physician to the Troy Lung and 
Hyge.iic Institute. 
A Treatise on the above subject, the cause of Nervous 
IVbility. Marasmus an I t'oiisumptfon, Masting of the 
Vital Fluids, the myst rimts » d Ind. l-n causes of Palpita- 
Uon, Impaired Nutrition ami Digestion. 
This is a most thrilling book, and is the result of thirty 
years’experience of the author in more than ten thousand 
cases of this class <>f <|jr> fut matadt's It hat been written 
from conscientious atnl philanthropic motiy cs. ami appeals 
most patheiicaily to Pw *is, tJuanlian* and to Youth, 
f--r it details timely aid to n-'f-'tv tin- already .wll ATTKK 
M* HA UK. and a rudder to, I* ar the shoals and < k< f-»r 
childhood. Semi two rc ! * tar* pi and obtain /Ait moi- 
Itr.'y tffott. 
I'atl not to & nd and git this Book. 
A Word of 8olemn Conscientious Advice 
to those who will reflect. 
A cl»«s of malai.li'- pr* vail a V irful < \tent in c« n, 
muniiy. do minp at least UMAX) > nth >-f t>«»t?i an- 
nually, to an early grave. Th,***- diseas- s are very nn 
perfectly undmussi. Their external manifestations 
symptoms an- Nor\ -n- I' ility, lt< Uxathni and Kxhaus- 
111>11, Marasmus or wasting and consumption of thr tissue* 
of the a hole body. shortness ( breathing, or hurried ! 
breathing on ascemling a hill or a flight of stairs, great 
patpitaiion of the Heart, shaking of the Hands and Limbs, | 
aversion to society and t business and study, dimness of I 
Ky«-sight, loss of Mrni >ry, d:7.7ii «s- f the Ifead.N- iral- 
gie Pams in various parts, f the body. Indigestion, fm-g 
ularity of ttie bow, Is. Deranged !*»*creiions of the Kidney*, 
and I rion ffextial Organs. Epilepsy. Hysteria, and V r- 
vous J*|»a*ms, I>.-*p,vnd m-y and D»-pres*on of the spirit". 
often so great as to produce Insanity, which, not unfit- 
qnently. terminates fn suicide. 
This baneful class of disonlers. and a host of others not 
named, as Tubercular and Bronchial t’ :i«umptlon, di« ! 
cases of the Thr-at and Heart, Asthma, f'.>tiirrh, ha*1* 
their s*-at in, Slid derive tin ir origin from, >li*, ase# of th* 
i'rino-^v-xuai Organs very frequ* nt!y, and in a laryt ma- 
jority of raises. 
Dr. AXMtsw Stow. Phy* an to t',*- T*-»r Lrxa am* 
UruEXtr lxsrrrrTr, ha« stn-ii, d nr. I lm ■ -diktat- ,1 r 
sidkms and intriaate class of modern maladies, with pr- | 
found attention and assiduity, and i« s 114' 1l'’I in 
treating them with the most uni," ard r-f sue,-'-** Tl 
IN-rsonal preseiv- attendar.t« .-fthe patient «.r victim 
not required to insure *u>cs* f-«r his system of treat | 
inent is so perfect in i*-if, an-l so adm arra: g I 
with every possible facility, tnat it can I- *• I > mail 
or express. n* ail pan# of the l nioti or tJ.- Canadas, as 
at the Institution 
ITEas h case is sci-n»lfle--:!y d I .'th-tru- 
p.an of tr-nino d I -r at. ii\ -i« ti.- 
< f the K i>w.Ts fn m p >i fi m |-n..’.i ,1 rr- 
gatorie-, furnished h app mt. 
1 rTll* Instltub M n.U*e rf • p W rfulM.T 
sc, j"’. and Philo i-hi.-al Apparatus 
lrlb' bills app!> mg t-.r n.t-n,-g-«r -i •-.» <r adv.- .i 
mud return nr end — Mumps, ! mo t >t. -n 
IT/*The attending p* » *ic:.an w ! f i. d at ! I 
tutiou for c msuit.it -i., fr> m 9 A M to J PM, 
any. ssiuu «y n. 
\d I*!1 t\l!KJ:U STON K 
phy«n-i:in e T'1 v I <1 11 v 11 ! 
I'hyncuu f « tin II T* .» .! I,.r 
v-i 1 Mr*. 11 >. N \ 
— 
TO FKMAIaKS. 
Mrs. Doctress Stone, 
Tim Matron of tho Institution 
W 
"l the many iii'lidire i] j»r"«tr.»;i:»c n..iUdi'-s <•{ more 
trmhirn »rt,-ir. w ! .1 •• x,*!u>i vc attention to the lfv.it 
m**nt of thi« j». iliar t* her •* An 
the Bin.) «h- *--s <! t wuV. \u 1 w!. »hc Jr- n* 
With Unh* ar f *»»« i.r ■ ’-r inthunlualiuu. ul.-rr 
ati'in. nnd j.r •: f t! \\ 
3 Th M*’! 1 A -u* 1‘ »•: m *t imy*. 
taut curative, tot ni u he rv u* .re* *. 
Price $6,00. 
F mile* m r'nc,’ Mm 1- *.: e, r..; if,. lir.it.» 
bjr (•tier, or |e r--.n:il'v. 
a.Ml, ;jr«. N. O. STONF, M. r>, 
1: 13 a; I 
IMl'OllTAXT 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
hit IM»U il «t I \ 7 .*1*1 •l h- •*. H *.. a 
I'KIVATK i»U MLI‘‘ATk .\ ATI UK 
By a <ur«- •• 
unlimited extent, I’r I' 1. * n* w ty.■ gratili *:l..u f |-r* j 
acming the n*if*«ta. >t- •• h ■ have u< »«‘r i 
dun- II** t:r*t mtr du I then, I dt. cure the a.-:' 
alarming < .i*- f 
«.u uRI I!«K \ t N I' -Yi'I.Il I« 
Beneath 1,;-treati.i* horn r« .f v-1 .—* »i a: 
impure )•! •>•!, .<y, > f.ii.i. ii .rri .■», I i 
p in. and dlutt -- it ; I 
too of th- III * Ur ... I K ! •, -. II- V S .. I 
I | ti 
*rin|*t.*nu altrmliiiB l!..* ;.i*» <■'. .!a---•. ire joad* > 
*>•111. a? barmi* *» •;« the «t a ch.l l. 
fK 'Il N \l. MI.AhMv 
nf Ups* «•»«.- <M-.«.-d b\ » .,r, ! iry it,x ». 
rum* the Indy a; iu i. l, •: i;..f r: 
Mi } 1 | 
M •-.»kio **» "? !;<■ U •». -1. •*.!./<■ .-•« .-f |i t, 
| «* ••( -i.i.:. I*.,. n v ii*. In -;r 
V m,uo.r-#, i». « .• U-. .• f t! :* f ju. *. ... 
Sytnj»h*m« f «■ T! f. arf i! •* !* th- 
j :i.i »l arc ii.it h t.. h- .1- a\ [ I ... v-r\ fi- 
j 
•' * I u f * I 
I '.f « uly, -« ru**. Af., ii « 
.•: o' r*-*U *i '• he .:hai fit:, -- 
Pat Dow*# 
a f»-w day* »•• k-. a. ! j. 
me, a 1 
try, with fttl 
I *r |».*w li.m f r>. I: 
tn*- I- •»{ | e vi Ur hr ... i.l ».r-• !• j 1 
a r- «l aiatni'. 
O^XJO?IOjNr 
To FcraaUs in Delicate Healih 
BIl. Bow, Phytidi nd 5 N 7 v 
llo.-tou, ik cousultrd iltiiv I a.! .1 .» in. i<i< t the 
female ii uteiti. l*r laj^u* I t ,r fa. --f ti e *,\ ? h 
I Flour Alhu«. So*,-* rc%«: •• 
menu, are all tr ated u| n in » { j.h 4I | m « 
and «|e I v .• 1 In* 
varialily c* am t» U.c in 4 m ««i' f tr ti, *: 
obttinat** c -nij laii.t* |e|.| w it, ai d t! afilit'. ! 
run »'U t•-;•>,«-.4 in j. rN ct .*. tilh. 
I»r low h i* 1H J iM .* -• v'. e ex; .. :.|V 
rare «if di-e*.--* of w. incn and o,,. 11 .hau any 
l»hy«ician in K n. 
Hoar laii* lo c 'i f j- •: ij * •!, 
fUy in B*.-t< n it f w day » ! : :r »t»•. nt. 
Pr. IH»W, 
lion to an <dlto pracUre. f.»r Ui** 1 j-nvat- |>;« 
and K-ni.tlr t 4n|>Uit,:». ack:* » ?.:j-; .1: th« 
1'nitnl Mans. 
VB— Ail :* ••*> mu4t c ... f u: r- ! sUn s il.ry 
will n«*t lx* an«wrr**<l. 
Uflicc Hour* trutu b A. M t it P. M* 
CERTAIN* CURE 
Ifl ALL CSSES, OR NO CHARGES KSDE 
j I'r I*"W n c-ntku't* d •!..'• fr •* * M 8 r M at j alxjcc, uj>>u ail iliincult a. 1 cm d »»• f et er %■ j r;ain-aixl nature, having !•> !..a ut;w«-*rh«l atte,/, ;; ..,1 extraordinary rueccar gain* •! a r- putation which call# pa- 
li-siti* h in ail f.:ttU of the 1 tniry t oMnin ailclee. 
tin* |-r -f than t' *■• .* tin uW N 7 F.i. li 
Colt Stiert. Iloffcin. Th »!.■• need th* im rvir 4 *.f ai, 
experieuc* d phy>. uu ami *urgt r, »i. ui*l gm him a r. 1 
I’. !*• —1‘r. I> ,w ;■ r- f ■ .» w 
caile*! th* Kt« h rvi. l«i !• by u—.. 1 * I « 
and a r* I •t.-.n j». 
April.*St>i lylg 
FAMILY DYE COLORS, 
\Dynng Silk, Woolen and ('ott>>n G >»dst 
Shatrls, S. art's, Dress**, Ilth!<>ns, Gl.-v s, 
fi»nn s, JIat<. / hoi G.<n> *, 
Children's Clothiny, and all kinds of 1\ tar- 
ing A} parti. 
M ini PKKFF.t i FAST COLORS. 
LIST OF < OH>US.— Flaok, Dark Rr><wn, 
>nuff Brown, Light Fr wn, Dark Blue, Light Flue, 
Dark Drecii, Light tircen, Piok. Purple, Slate, 
j < riaifon, "almon, Scarlet, Dark Drab. Light Drab, 
| Yellow, Light Yell- w. Hr.m/. Magenta, .Sol fen- 
u<>, French Flue, Royal Purple, Violet. 
Th-'**e T>» •'* C r» ar<* expr» ».-!y fr family u«e, havirg 
W -n |*erf*« *.*-d, si great t.\|«*tv»< aft* many > an of study 
ar.d experiment. Tit g>ud* are ready I wear ".i from one 
< thr* *- ti tin* tin. Th** pr« **••*» is simple, and any out 
cau U»e the tlvei w.lti pi Ret I>u«'> «•*>». 
GKEAT ECONOMY 
A Saving of 80 per cent. 
In erery family there will be fan*! mere or leg* < t 
wearing apparel which c-.uUl be dyed, and made to look *• 
well u new. Many articles that l^.*otn** a little wort., 
soiled or **tit of sly are thrown aside. Y.j can hat- a 
number < f shade* town the sum- dy**, from the Jigh'-si 
■hade t»» the full color, by foi >«iug the direc .uus on the 
inside of park*?*, 
At erery st.-r- where U.cjm* Dy*-* are v.ld, can be seen 
samples of each color •>« Silk and H «d. 
All who h.»re used these Faintly I»ye Color* pronnurce 
them to he a m- •*( useful, econonu vl and i**rfert article. 
Numerous testut: ■ .ii«l* c *ul4 »>*■ riven from ladi**« wl 
have used these l»y* w, but in this ca»* It is not requited. 
»" its real valu* and usefulness are f and upm ->m- trial 
M .-.ufartured by HOWE <3t bTEVENS, Pruc 
fic vl Chemists, Ilr<>*d*a> Huston. 6in3l 
For «aie by Diu.gitu and Deal<-rs in every citj and town. 
fjaiJE anderfijncl uStrt for wlo * choice lot o 
Family Flour, 
Uuttor, Unrcl 
and Oliooso, at th' S ore formerly occupied t>y 
BllCkAi I'aaI 
JOIJN D. KiCUARDS. 
I ElliwnriF, Nor. 22, 18bl. 4u 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
I 
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
asafiiiivTif m&m 
and dealers in 
tlcahn-Jitabc tflotljinij, 
\RK n w opening tho largest and best assort- ment of 
FALL GOODS 




VKSTIXGS. Sr., iff., 
i.f all kinds, which we are prepared to make up 
to order, at very short notice, and in th*> lat* <1 
styles. Me have a large assortment of Cents’ 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
I Fats iiml ( Tips, 
of the late styles. Also a large variety * f 
Readj- Made Clothing, 
f < ur < wn make, wh h we guamteo will give 
v i < iti'fa-'ti■•!!. ai. i w ..1 be a hi at very lvW 
j>rice«. Our wnto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
main .-rtii irr. ullswokth. 
Flhwith. S. i i. n. !■>' •>. IS 
Fall and Winter 
l s t; 2. 
A. T. JELLI50N 
oi runs at 
li ar Prices 
THE 
BEST 
Selected Stock ot 
Cloths, Clothing, 
FURNISHING GOODS 
**x r t int*> l.Il#w -rib, at 
\’« Iiolrvtlc ;iticl IMail* 
Iv i "■ irn* ! fr< in V. n. 
■ a ? » '-T I I «t'<k of >e,).. on- 
" '• * I 
> : 
w--rth. fi.tiv urn t u i< r»tan<J I' e want* >f tui* 
©«»:»:T u: .? ■ ; : fa:. u! I |a-t furtr, tad the 
■!,! IP I ■ -I ! * p I«..b‘ r, he U- J<« ! t 
tui’.t a:.l rt .•■ n f th tauir. 
Aur t*,.- ?l<* ii.ay e J.-un i the f»Hh win,; 
artu iff 
! \ ■! I'll. HU NCI! an I 
•f a’’ r- O’ S •.*, .• i f !he jat. »! hq- 
rtvA an ut< «ne aiavrtueut J 
VESTIi'TGS, 
c-*'n**i«t -'■ ~ f i rena line«,C»#h*nr r.-* 
1 •• 
^ ■ u c .ujdetc a*- •ittutul 1 
Pantaloon (*oods, 
All " u wi,l be i% uj tv < rt*er, •. TJ It 
tlie l ie :c. 
CLOTHING. 
\ I tr„-e '’. F.t’l .*>* ! Winter Cl- thing, 
a* Ov -io. »t«. I Vick* an i hisini-M » »!-, 
l'ant.- i \\ :• < f a ! the un>et facbiuDabie 
rtjrlec. 
\ h.x'ul a hafi i» i;.»' a• rttucnl of I*1 V 
LmTIUN'.. i A Ur6'e .'t k i 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
\m i: w!.i •}• ar- .*•: ;rt«. !'.< * •: «. Collar*, hlovti 
Lrac- llai -.-chitle, CiaxcU, M-:•*. 
<’t IT! N( i :.e at ah r*. d« tice an 1 in the late 
rtjrld. 
N. 33. 
I have rvf**r.tly learn*-i t cut 
SHIRTS, 
p rn«. C !’ ar.i riMbanls, a*v..r Imj t 
■•m.iimi s N«*v Myle <.f Measurement. All I v.’ir? 
w l» w lift t it is t mal u a g> -1 ft:', 
t I->' ’• Id I aa. T! :» trout !c L» bow caved 
1 t all an J get patterns and <i i reel iens. 
Maiilotl —lo work in % hop. 
A T. JELLISON. 
rth. f,ct. Sth, ISt j 
XjllKKli Fs SALK 
► ^  _ 
, Han. x aa. I»cr tuber 13th. 18C2. 
} iakcu on ctt ution ar.d will be * .ld at public 
auction, at the sure of John A. Uui-a At 
»rland, on A! n lay the 27th day f January u«*\t, 
at no o‘cl< -ck i.i f •» aftert n, all the rig .t w! 
M"K‘* \ eaii' '■! •'rland, h.i* t“ rc !r«m a certain 
t iec«» or parcel of land, containing Are acres, sit- 
uate iu Urland, «-n the eastern side <<( the r**a i 
leading lr u» Toddy I\ r J 1 Ilou«« to the 
f J. K- 1 ardweil an ad, g lar I f 
j Ri' b Ingalls; being the same premises c-nveyed 
| to the >u. i M' ni Veaii • by John Luck, by deed 
dated the 11th day of T't. ember, a. it. 1SJ4, ar.i 
recorded in llnnc-ck Registry of Let <1.«, Volume 
I 1*0, page 32; the smi* parcel of land being m :t- 
gage-1 by tbc tail Veaii** t Joseph K. Suuth *f 
'urry, by deed dated the 'Jth dry of August, A h. 
1 bo'J. 
_4a_ X. WALKER. Sheriff. 
At a < "urt ..( |‘r>>t *ur ft .I ! ri at Klhw- rth. w.thin and 
f • unty .1 li oxk, uu the Ural Wednesday 
j of !•*•, :ut'*-r, a •>. ]Snj 
ON the r-Miti-.r Hayes Ptnknam, Admit.ivtratcr •« bunt* non. -•f the estate of Jeremiah t r*ia, late -f 
Miami, in mi t county. deceased, representing that the ! I" r* ual t. :.«t- f said deceased is not sufficient to |»ay the 
f‘"l d' « t icli fi* ■’4-d at the titne of I,is death, hy it. 
j sum 'J six hundred aud seventy-five dollars, a ini pray- ing f *r ah< -;.- t. sell and convey ►> much of th*- r*al 
j ist.it- of Mid ili«w*io| as may be necessary for the pay- 
ment of *4. *1 tits and incidental charges arid expenses 
j of sdudnUtration 
j Ordered—Ti.at tV Petitioner pive notice thereof p> ih,- j heirs f sai de, e..* «| and to all persons interest-*! Iu safe! 
••"itate '-v » a.ising a > >py of this order to tie publish** .* 
the KUssr-rth Allien. »n, printed m Ellsworth in said 
c >uuty, iLr w*t x* hivHv, that they may app*- ir 
at a t*r'it .*-e * -.urt to h u at KlUy-irth, in said 
if unty *n t!- first W-lneday of Janua.y ih xt, at ten o* 
the clock In the f -r* inn, xn>l *ifw cause if any th* y 
| have, why the prayer of saud petition should not t-e graat- 
1 DARKER Tl CK, JuJ.r. A true copy,—Attest. 
) 4*i A- A. BahT-rrt, Register 
! At a Court of Pr* bate held at Ellsworth, within and for the < -unty of IIm*. :k, on the third day of Ihcember 
I s n 
U>»H( A.- N. BROWN, widow of Phiueas Brown, late of Or laud, deceased, having mads eppli<-aU rj t 
me for an allowance out of the personal estate of said de- 
ceased al-o, that Commissioners may bv appointed to set out her d w >r in sai estate 
Ord* red. That the said Dover s M Brown rive notice tr. all persists mtsrrstcd.by causirig a c »py of this onter to »*• publish* *1 three Wfctxs suocv»>.fsly iu U.e IOi*w rth Aasr- 
ican pnntH at Ellsworth, that they may appear *; a I >tNsle Court to la* held at KUsWorth. Ul county, -i, the nrsi >' wihcsdaf of January next, at ten of the clock 
'*•• r. 41 «t Shew cause, if auy they have, why an 4.1, a Alice in- uli not be mad-.*. 
darker tuck, Judge. A truer jy-AUest: 




tn« wortn's onfA? rpmem roa 
Scrofula and Scrofulous Disoaaoa. 
From Emery Fairs, a rrefl l-nown merchant of 0». 
ford, Maine, 
“I have sold brio' quantities of yotir S a r* a r a 
Itli.t.a, hut never yet one U*ttle which Mled of the 
deal red effect and full satisfaction to those who took 
it As fnst a* our people try it, flier agree there has 
been no medicine like It l*foro in our community.” 
Eruption*, Pimple*. lilotohe*, Pustule*, Ul- 
cers, Soros, and all Diseases of tho Skin. 
iYom Her. ftobt. Stratton, Hristol, England. 
1 only do mjr duty to you ami the public, when 
1 add my testimony to that yon publish of the me- 
di.’inal virtues of your > i> Waiukka. Mv da ugh 
ter. d ten, hud an afflicting humor in her cars 
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to 
cure until we tried your Sarsaparilla. Slw has 
been well for totne months.” 
From Mrs. ./one F. Hire, n rreJl-kmnm and mur\. 
esteemed Indy of DennisrMe, Cape May Co., S'.J. 
" My daughter has suffered for a year past with a 
scrofulous eruption, which was very tumble some. Nothing afform*d any relief until we tried vonr 
Saks\i-um.K.v, which soon complete ly cured |»er.” 
From Charles /’. Cage. Fsq., of the trUhly Imr+rn 
tinge, Murray «{• ( V» mannfac lurcrt of enamelled 
papers in X-tshun, .V. H. " 1 had' for several year* a very trouhleaoma 
humor In my fa.i which grew constantly worn 
until It disfigured my features and leraini* an iutol- 
erable affliction. I tried almost every thing a man could of both advice and medicine, hut without any 
reli- I whatever, until I took your 8Atts.tr xsu.i.a. 
It immediately made my face worse, ns you told ine It might for a time; hut In a few weeks the new 
skin begun to form under the blotches, and con 
tinned until my face is as smooth a* any body's, 
and I am without any symptom a of tie* diseas* that 
1 know of. 1 enjoy perfi-ct health, and without a 
doubt owe it to your Sakha i»aiuli-A.” 
Erysipelas —General Debility — Purify tho 
Blood. 
From Pr Hold. S-nrin, H 'tisfon St Xrsr York. 
\ u. 1 seldom foil to reraovt ttrwpHom 
and >' -n us Sores by the persevering use of your 
h u;' \i*Ai;ii.i v.and I havelu*t now rured an attack 
of M thnnard Fraaprlas With It. No slt< rntlvu wo 
|m. is'i <|ii;iU the >A!t.s\r \KIM.\ you have sup- 
plied to the profession as well as to the people.” 
Ft '0\ J F. J,‘Huston, FsqIF t Leman. Okie*. 
••For t uelve years, I had the yellow F.rvtipclaa 
on my right -uni. during which time I tried all the 
f. ]. ! re. I physicians I could nsch.snd to*»k bun* 
dp.l, of 11 irs worth of medicine*. The ul>-. r« 
v\ I I th \t the cords h«v.imr visible, and the 
<! *, *• n ■ d that iny arm must be armujtatwd I 
1- .--;n t-ikiti.; your \rtltiu.a. 'f«»»»k two bot 
ti -, A*1 i .?»»* < I your I’ll Together tliey have 
*i,.. | -i now as well and sound ss any body, 
fi ,u >t' jd.ve, my e -e in known to every 
i*v'v in this community, «ud « xeltcs tlw wonder of 
all * 
j utj IJ IPnry V uro. M f* /»., of A esomtfle, 
( Ji', <i a /n Vr *>/ the Canadian J'arlta- 
me lit. 
o I have v.-e 1 vr S u:- tnrtt.i in mv family, 
for gen* ral •' ,t ■. and f.*r ;»•-< ifymg ft' bkmxl, 
u ,.b \. r\ l- d r» "It*, and lecl ooufideaco m 
0 inui ik*.. ■ -■> •*...»« *«*«• 
Gt. Anthony's Fire, Rose. Salt Rheum, 
Seal l ilea*l, Sore Eye*. 
Prom 77 — > f *7 th--' oilr ntifnr of 
J. '.-.,.1 .. i /*rp* r.-i/, J\untyirnnoi. 
(V >, stUiut t.ir a »r« *»f a.p*. wu 
a?t., „.d ■ j >st I..- !■•'• .«!. liny rapidly 
1 »»-.it> 1 the* ‘i iriKsl a Ioatli«ome *nu iiruUnt 
whu-ii e r*-l lu* !>s and nrttulljr Minded 
li. ;,»r •uinr d ** \ wkllf >1! phyaMan applied 
n-*' .* »:!•..-r « ’h. min lt> a, without any 
np] -rent eth* t. I <r t»11• -> t* dava wo £u.»rd«-d U.< 
t- .r y H th'* I 
t ..■> < .r- <t aa .Mind aah:h mn pal hi# whol# 
1. II » iii£ t *1 o-ry th «!•-. vto had any 
1 from. '•« I* .m n in«f y««r Saji* \»*.\fttt.i.a, 
and apply.- th* t«** 1 •*!• of |wl.'ikli lotion, a» you 
1!;r> 1 1> .■ I- in t«* h*«! when aa«- had ;ri«*m 
ti. tir-t l* til and >..■■■ II win 11 w. had tiinahtd 
f ..-ud. In h:.-S « <« ».ti*h whh b liad minn 
Ont, row .v in. and In- 1- now- .•* In-althy and fai. 
at. a title I he wh-h iuir;liU)tlMOil predicted 
tlu.1 the ehil-l must uk 
Pyphths and Mercurial Disease. 
J'- f-i /> //n ->i s' -•/, f s'/. /<• ui-, .l/u«n«ri. 
•* I find a MJ:-\I*AKIUV .4 rum* • Inal 
r dv h t'i" ar? >a ipt.."n* of > .7 %iht 
a-.d •■•raypl'iim.- .1- -• than .m »tr we p>««. >■ 
.. j-r r. Inl-'t d to J oU for »u«u of tlm 
I* «t medlone# we hate.” 
/ » I .1 /’ If /) ri mi»! < t ;-*y*« '. '•1 < 
1 tf.i. ■ < <1 y rtn»n«-**l moml-cr tf 
thr 1 'nlHt 1 .I/*'.' |.’A'orffa. 
•* l»r. All.!: My d-. '-ir 1 haa-r flmsfld rr»»*r 
>\! u*\: 11 1 mi ■ I lent « mi-iv for > fikd>t. 
1-1 1 .|'tie* /» ~i 1 :r-i 1 *■ -l.iry » VJ- and fl**r 
I v !: t vk 1 t• s» hatin.lt to yk id 
1 1 I 1. t k wh*t w •• ran «#n 
j !• 1 w it!* »’>••!• r? .1 t y e »,wL«rv 1 pimr 
Sul m!Uratiac is requir**!.” 
f 
I I d* .1 1 u 1 I .-* 1 •*, rai --d hy thr aliu*r> 
1 ui nr i’4t whl* h „'ra w more 
a ■ l-i of -v 
..r ft itUI lit tit !•:''<• .a j 1 Hn|, until llw 
u 1 \ s U' '.i ll 1 t r*-I»- twl 
I 1 • u d rv mart. r-t‘* ’.i«l 
.1 1 I rul il 1 » 1 UoaeU 
I- tl a to rxift I,itn. 
I.r a. Wh.*es, To.' .!o Weakness, 
I ! V lfjf, d Ht I l 
1 rur I ult' r.itn a 
11 1 1 s i" n* « front**- 
I > ... \r a11 I. \. tin* iklltul 
V.fMfnl TV. 
1 ii 1 an e Y-'i-llert 
J Of 1 .«* 
I- 1 I I is.ai I rati.m.. and 
dia1 ■* •>•. 
I ; » j*. .r. that do urn. 
vie t .-.tie -! > I .1 tra atim m 
?. f.. ie th- pi,-.. »r*'*n vf k* 
*• V I. 1 ntr#>| of a 
I .taukliu,;. ha 
two U.t»h-a Ml J-4.il 'ii:»\riKll I l.‘ 
llhcuh.atam, O Liver C*'.plaint, Lys- 
; ,j>. II-^rt Du i--'. Nr :rul ;;a, 
i.;, we rapidly 
cure.1 1/ this 1. 4. ." \n< vi* vr.ii.UA. 
AYTR-S 
C ATII A UTF* PII.T.S 
] t;. * 11 .i !\ -r.iji■* *>\ the other 
; the I aujwrinr 
a tu< .in* !“• tin.' 1 r-ully know n.!. it \%. need 
n-d do I.. ’-, t sti t » a-*- r« !;■»• j r I* th* i: 
q i;*iity tli.idlt.u.i* d *:u.:l to t?u- I «t It e\ 
|;..s I en, ali i ti d t:i a h:*iy i •!* j'enilkd >U 
t «! » .ill t’ ,t !', ■ i r 1 **. 
IV par* i ! 1 » VVl l r,A Cj, 
1^111, Ma"., *.i-.u »-.m> 
I'K K, A^cnt Elltw t'i 
Coughs, Coughs, Coughs, 
Cold-, C Id*, Colds, 
A-HIM A. 
II 1 ; C i f'r h IIkw»M*» f* 'Ujh. 
II < u V (. u H A-yMkj V<jujh. 
V ***T- 
r s n» r »r. utTTs, 
i> h N s, Ihmut, uitia. 
> am •*. 
fa p«la •-.ary diflUMU or af- 
f* •- f hr it, ohnt and lung*, Lave an bu* 
lailu.g aaiidi te in 
wmk- Aitmo comimi *r». 
V U.K- M AuIC t oStlVl !*I» 
general L.i- th u»e f this remedy become, 
s» p j r i» it « v**r_v wive re. that it M annec- 
«».ir y t r- i* i.i*t its \ u a It.« » rk.« speak for 
i. 1 t'< r-.in t.c al un lant and v la- 
fry t* t t:.r many who Ir ui l*-ng suffer- 
ing and »< ”. 1 U.- a* .au Ly its u-e 1m eu ie- 
.-t ted t j ri-tuoe v ig r and health. 
RK AD THE F >LLOW 1 N<1. 
Ff '/In ./ *. i*< A and. Shite S*nat->r, Vt. 
I Lave need W cek* Magi* Compound in m? 
family and have niv Lund any reined/ so of 
fe*'ujl in oring c ughs or *>ru thrust, and other 
d of tin* longs, Jcfcj. POLAND. 
M- t[flier, Oct. 1, IS CO. 
From IFn. 7\mcthy I*. Fnlheld. 
Py usi .g Weeks’ Magic ('i mpound a short lira* 
1 w as entiu ly eored f one of the most severe and 
hstn.ate edds upon wy lungs that I ever eiperi- 
i. 1 km w of no remedy e^ual to it for cough 
and lui.g complaints generally. 
TIMOTHY 1*. KKPFIKLD, 
Montpelier, October 13, loud. 
H aS Ir 'St '£ a 
A sh rt time sinre ray chill wa* attacked moss 
severely with croup. W’e thought she could not 
live five minutes. A single dose of Week** Mag 
ic Coir.pound relieved her „t once, and she Lss bad 
no aU>cic f i; a.uce. I think no family »bould 
be without it A! F. YAHNEt, 
Prin. MtiiiMippi Valley Asadmej. 
X >rtb Troy, April 1$, lt»$0. 
Testimonials like the shore arc constantly be- 
in;: rtecived fro® nil stations of the country where 
Weeks’ Magic Compound " has been introduced. 
All uk; mjfrr from any >U*ttpeeaf Ike Tdsst, I.UHgt 
or ('4s,i, (an <d4ain relief by n*my 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
manufactured by 
£. B. MAGOON & CO., 
North Troy, Vermont. 
Sold by C. l». Peck, Ellsworth; J. H. Wes*, 
Franklin; A. J. Wbiting, Ml. l>e*eri, and by 
dealers everywhere. 1>39 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
